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CBAb 2nd Annual
Woodland Veteran's Day
Btuegrass Festivat set
for Nov 9-l l, 200 I

I

The best in Bluegrass music
from more than a dozen North-
ern California bands will be fea-
rured at the 2''d Annual \7ood-
land Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival on November 9, l0 and
11,2991, at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in Woodland, Cali-
flornia. The fairgrounds are right
in rown and are on 5 5 acres. (See

map on page 4.)
Bands scheduled to perform

are: Batteries Not Included, Blue
Northern, Carolina Special, the
Circle It Bovs, Duc $?est, (lras.s

Menagerie, the Grecn Brothers,
High Country, Hoof Hearted,
the Kathy Kallick Band, rhc
Modern Hicks, Mountain Lau-
rel, Past Due, the Red Dirt Bul-
lies, .Sidesaddle & Co., Stone
Creek and W'estern [.iqhts. Plus
on Friday night only, the U.S.
Navy Band 

- 
Ceunsry Cu1-

rent.

Batteries Not Included is a
bay area bluegrass band that has
been performing rradirional and
contemporary bluegrass music
in rhe area for nearly 4 years.
Husband and wife team, Gra-
ham and Toni Murphy foundcd
the band in Raleigh, NC in I 996.
Since their move to California,
Graham and Toni have been
joined by Anita Grunwald on
Fiddle, Dave Courchaine on
Guitar, and Matt Dudman on
Mandolin.

Blue Northern is a North-
ern California Bluegrass band
based in rhe Reddingarea. Mem-
bers are Mikki Feeney - Fiddle,
Morgan Hannaford - Guitar,
Van Atwcll - Mandolin, Jim
Jackson - Banjo, and George
Ireton - Bass. Thcy perform
traditional and original mate-
rial.

Sidesaddle & Co. -- left to right arc Jcrry Ashford, lre Anne Welsh, Lisa Burns, Kim Elking
and Rob Horgan . The band will be pcrforming on Saturdayr Nov. l0 *7 p.m, during
the CBA's Voodland Veterans' Day Festival. See pese 4 for a complcte schcdule.

Carolina Special is a tradi-
tional Flam & Scruggs srylc BIue-
grass band whose members live
in Northern California. Mem-
bers are John Murphy - guitar
and lcad vocals; Matt Dudman -
mandolin; Kcvin Bennet - fi ddle;
Gcorge Goodell - banjo and

John Duncan - bass.

Circle R Boys is a Bluegrass
band bascd in the San Francisco

guitarist Clarence Vhite, and
Bluegrass pioneers Flatt &
Scruggs, the Boys blend solid
acoustic instrumentation rvith
stronB vocal harmonies. They
have a combined toral of more
than 70 years of musical experi-
ence. Band members are Bob
'Waller - guitar; Steve Pottier -
bass, Paul Bernsrein and Josh
Hadley.

Continucd on page 4
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on Friday, Nov. gth only at the Woodland Festival. Lcft to
Arneson,'Wayne Taylor and Joe Whcadcy.
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Bomo or Dnecroas
.RlcK ConNlsH,
Chairman of the Board
lO74O Vhiskey Creek Rd.
Sonora, Ca9537O
Phone: 209-588-9214
E-mail: RCornish@sjcoe.net
.DoN DsNrsoN, President,
Advance Ticket Sales &
Entertainment Coordinator
P.O. Box 9
Vilscyville, CA95217
Phonq 209-293-1559
FAX:209-293-1220
E-mail: cbawpn@volcano. net
.Motrrrt Esror
Fc*ivlrl Dilcrnos
4828 Vestcrn Ave.
Olivehurst, CA 95961 4125
Phonc: 5rO-749-95O4
E-mail: fidlc3@lansct.com
.DoN EvANs
clo 1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA952O9
Phonc: 209-931-6980
E-mail: KickNbuckin@cs.com
.lvlAnx Hocrx
North Bay Activities V.P.
3980 Monika Ct.
Scbastopol, C,A95472
Phonc: 707-829-8012
E-mail: hogiemoon@msncom
.IlRnY KutrN,
Membership Technical Advisor
Publicity Director
177 Stoney Hill Dr.
Folsom, CA 95630
Phone: 916-983-2275
E-mai l: folsomfl ash@yahoo.com
.J.D. RHvNES

Baclstage Manager
P.O. Box 1303
l07'est Point, CA 95255
Phone: 209-293-1296
.MARY RtINcr
Membership Vice President
215 Grant Avenue
Petaluma, CA94952
Phone: 7O7-762-8735
.KELLy SrNton 

- 
f1saeu1s1

5082 Varnke Rd.
Paradise, CA95969
Phone: 530-877-1764
E-mail seniofamily@hotmail.com

Coonoruarons
oGcnc Bech
Stegc Sct-up Crcw
439 Rolling Hills Dr.
Yreka, CA96097-9783
Phone: 530-842-1611
oTm Eors
Trenrportetio &
C-o-municetion
17720 Telkr Dr.
Morgan Hill, Ca 95037
Phonc: 408-779-5456
.BoB GTLLIM
Elccricol C-onruhent
260 Elliott Dr.
Menlo Park, CA 94025
Phone: 650-322-6410
rTrmvIncnrn.ru
Childrcn'r Prognm
917 Grand St.
Alameda, CA945Ol
Phone: 5lO-521-O475
E-mail r Tdiactone@aol.com
.crEhrB Krnxprrnrcr
C.onccsrionr
1609 Amanda Court
Stockton, CA95209
Phone: 209-473-1616 -

E-mail: calbluegrass@mediaone.net
.Mrre McGAR
Gerc Tidrst Srlcr
P.O.Box 4732
Modesto, CA95352-4732
Phone: 209-572-3735 or
209-575-6910 work
E-Mail: mcgarmQosemite.cc.ca. us

.Cff{E Srrcrox
CBA Mcrcentilc
5506 Virginia Rd.
Loma Rica, CA 95901 -9555
Phone: 530-742-6482
E-mai l: gene@cyberware.com
oFrvr flovxs
Voluntccr C.oordineror
1552 Vervais Ave.
Vallejo, CA945gr

I Phone: (707) 552-6934

I E-mail: bilnfay@ix.netcom.com

C+lifornia Bluegrass Associatio n
Bluegru$s Breahdoun

is published monthly as a magazine at P.O. Box 690369'
Stockton, CA95269, by the California Bluegrass Association.
The CBA is a non-profrt organization founded in 1974 and is

dedicated to the furtherance ofBluegrass, Old-Time, and Gospel
music. Membership in theCBAcosts $I7.50 ayearand includes
a subscription rc the Blucgrass Breahdoutn. A spouse's membership
may be iddcd for an additional $2.50 and children between l2

"nd 
t 8 for $1.00 perchild. Children l2-l 8whowishtovotcwill

have to join for $to.oO. Names and ages are required.
Band membcrships arc available for $25.00 for thc band.

S ubscri pti on to rhe B luegra s s B rea b do w n withou t membership is

availablt only to foreignlocations. Third class postage is paid at

Stockton, California. Blaegrass Breahdown (USPS 315-350).
Postmaste r please se nd address changc stol Blucgrass Brcahdown,

P.O. Box 610369, Stockton, CA95269. Copy and advertising

deadline for thel st ofthe month one month prior to publication
(i.e. February deadlinc is January l, ctc). Members are

cncouraged to attend all board mcetings. The November Board
mectintis schedulcd for 3:30 p.m.. on Sunday, Novembcr 1 l,
2001 ai CBA's Woodland Veteran's Day Bluegrass Festival at

the Yolo Counry Fai rgrounds in Voodland. Call the CBA office
or any board member for further informarion.

Please scnd all contributions and advertisements to:
Suzanne Denison, Ediror ' Blacgtass Breahdawn

P.O. Box 9, Vilseyville,CA95257
FAX to 2O9-293-t22O

or e-mail cbawpn@volcano. nct
Visit our Veb Site at: www.califorrtiabluegrass.org

rs............. Ken Reynolds and Barry Villis
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.J.D. Rhynes
....'Joe Veed
BillVilhelm

Matthew Dudman
George Martin
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Music Notarion/Tablaturc ....

Orncens
oSusrx REA - Sccrctery aad
Procrrrcmcnt Coordinetor
14918 Skyway
Magalia, CA95954-9713
Phone: 53O-873-0106
E-mail: srea@stormnet.com
.Bos TFIovrs -- CBA &
Sacramento Area Activities
Vice President
8532 Cumulus \Vay
Orangevale, CA95662
Phone: 916-989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrassQahoo.com
.BILL SCHNEIDERMAN

Delta-Sierra Activites V. P.

P.O. Box 845
MiWuk Village, CA95346
Phone: 2O9-586-3815
E-mail : mandobil@bigvalley.net
oJoHN SrNlop - f,,ui1s
County Activities V.P.
5082 Varnke Rd.
Paradise, CA 95969
Phone: 530-877 -17 64
E-mail seniorfami]y@hotmail.com
.RocER Snrrxorr
So. Bey Arcr Activiticr V.P.
I l2 Privada Luista
Los Gatos, CA 95030
Phone: 408-395-1652
E-mail: siminof@apple.com
.CRAIc Vnsox - South Sen

Joaquin Valley Act. V.P.
4309 Wendy Ave., Bakersfield,
cA93306
Phone: 661-872-3778
E-mail: craigw@ncinternet.net
.PEPPER CuLpEpprn
CBA Ambassador
P.O. Box 55,
Sheridan, CA 9568 I -00r5
Phone: 530-633-4261
E-mail: pepperl @f ps.net
oJouu DuNce,N
Goodwill Ambassador
2915 57th Street
Sacramento, CA 95817
Phone: 916-736-0415
E-mail: oandt@ips.net
.HovnRo Got-o
Officid Photographer
5018 Gopherglen Ct.,

1 Elk Grove, CA95758-5607
i Phone:916-683-3548

Catifornia Btuegrass Association Membership Application

Membership includes l2 issucs of the Blucgrass Breabdoun, and discount prices for thc

Annual Fath..'t Day\$(/eekend Bluegrass Fcstival and all CBA sponsorcd conccrts. Each

band member is cndtlcd to receivc-a copy of the publication. Pleasc list names and

addresses on a separate shcet.

Name

If Senior Citizens, please list birthdates:

Address

Ciry State 

- 

Zip

Mail to:

Child(ren)

Spouse

Phone

Children l2-18 (voting)

Type of membership:

-Single-Ivote
-Couple-2votes
- 

Single or Couple \7ith non-voting children

- 

Single or Couple with voting children
Children's names and Birthdates:

Mrs. Mary Runge
215 Grant Avenue
Pctaluma, CA94952

(7on 762-en5

E-mail:

$ 17.50
$zo.oo
$ I .o0 each

$10.00 cach
$25.00

Membership Total $-
N.* [] der,.*al t 1 M.-b.t#-

Singlc Mcmbership
'Vith Spouse Addcd
Children l2-18 (non-voting)

Band Mcmberships (3-5 members) ..............

r
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Editor's Corner
By Suzanne Denison

HappyThanksgiving! Gosh
it's hard to belicvc that Novcm-
bcr is hcre already and the snow
can't be far behind.

lVe American have a grcat
dcal to bc thankful for this year
cvcn with thc tcrrible evcnts of
Septcmber I l; we're srill living
in thc bcst country on earth. As
you gather with your family and
friends this Thanksgiving, please

say a prayer for our serviccmen
and womcn for the sacrificcs they
arc making for America.

This month CBAvoluntcers
are hard at work producing our
2"d Annual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival at thc Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in Woodland, Cali-
fornia. This is a great location
for a fall or winter festival with
lots of RV parking and plenry of
grass for those brave souls who
want to tent camp in the cold.

\7e have a terrific line-up of
Northern California Bluegrass
bands, and as a special treat on
Friday night the U.S. Navy's
Blucgrass band, Country Cur-
rent will close out our show! AII
shows are held indoors and there
is a heatcd building availablc for
jamming as well.

Come to Woodland and
bring your fricnds and family -
,rc'ri surc you'll cnjoy the wcek-
cnd. And if you'd like to be a
part of the lVoodland Festival
team - Montie Elston still needs

volunteers for securiry and gate
ticket sales. You can call him at
530-7 49-9504 or e-mail:
fidle3@lansct.com to offer your
scrvices,

NcxtmonththcCBASouth
San Joaquin Valley arca will host
a concert fqaturing Ralph Stanley
and the Clinch Mountain Boys
on Saturday, Dccember 8'h at
thc Vallcy Baptist Church, 4800
Fruiwale Avenue in Bakersfi eld,
California. There is a ticket
order form on page I I for your
use.

Coming in February is the
CBA's 2"d Annual Presidcnt's
Day \tr?eekend Bluegrass Festi-
val - a onc day cvcnt which is
jam packcd with Bluegrass and
Folk music. Our Sonoma
Counry Activities Vice President
Mark Hogan is working in con-
junction with the Sonoma
County Folk Society to present
the Laurel Canyon Ramblers,
Kathy Kallick and Nina Gerber,
Dark Hollow, the Road Oilers
and one more band to bc an-
nounced. The festival will bc
held from I to 9 p.m. on Satur-
day, February 16 ac the Analy
High School, 6950 Analy Av-
enue in Sebastopol, California.
Tickcts go on salc Decembcr I
and there is an ad and ticket
order form on page 13 of this
issue for your convenicnce.

'W'ith 
six Area Activities Vice

Presidents, thc CBA is bringing
Blucgrass music to ever increas-
ing audiences throughout Cali-
fornia. See the map on in this
issue for your area and contact
the VP in charge. lVe hope to
run monthly activity rePorts
which will keep you up to date
on what's coming in your arca -
jams, concerts, campouts and

more are planncd. W'ith your
continued supporr, thc CBA is

growing cvery month!
If you didn't makc it to the

CBA's Fall Campout in Ply-
mouth last month you misscd a
great wcckcnd. The wearher was

almost perfcct and the iamming
was great. Activitics Vice Presi-
dcnt Bob Thomas did a great,iob
of organizing this cvent which
drewibout 200 pcoplc for thc
wcekend. He had a grcat crew of
volunteers to hclp collect camp-
ing fecs, ser up and clean up for
the mceting and be gcneral go-
fcrs. They wcrc Frank Daniel,
Ron Teal, Bob Fizpatrick and
Nancy Perilla - thanks to all for
a great fob! The annual election
for the Board of Directors was

held on Octobcr 13, and therc is

an article in this issue with clec-
tion rcsults.

The next meeting of thc
Board will be held after the
\Toodland Fcstival beginning at
3:30 p.m. All membcrs are in-
vited and encouraged to attcnd
board meetings and get to know
the folla who will be making
decisions for the CBA for the
next year - get involved - this is

your organization!
Looking into the future -

Early Bird Discount Tickets for
thc CBA's 27'h Annual Fathcr's
Day \Teekend Bluegrass Festival
slated for June 13-16, 2OO2 at
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Valley, California are

now on sale. There is a dcket
order form on the advertisement

Continucd on page 6

BANJO LESSONS IN BAY
AREA from Bill Evans. Roundcr
rccording artist, Banjo Newslet-
ter columnist and AcuTab au-
thor. Beginncrs to advanccd;
Scruggs, melodic and singlc-
string srylcs, back-up, thcory,
rcoertoire. Lcssons tailorcd to
.r'i. .r.h student's individual
needs, including longcr evcning
or weckend scssions for out-of-
town students. Ovcr 20 years

teaching expericnce. Albany,
5 10-528-1924; c-mail: bevans
@native andfine.com.

1976 MARTIN D-18 dcase.
Good condition, sounds great.

$1400. Call 510-849-8815.

DEERING MAPLE BLOS.
soM 5-STRING BANJO.
Beautiful flamed maplc neck.
Excellentcondidon. $ I 300. Call
Graham or Toni at 408-738'
1123.

*GOT BANJO?"
T-SHIRTS!!!

A variation on thc familiar ad-
vertising logo for blucgrass lov-
ers. As worn by Ron Stewart,
Steve Dilling, Kris Hare and
other famous bluegrass stars!
I O09o cotton Fruit ofthe Loom
Loftcez shirt available in white
or black in M, L, XL and XXL
sizes. Moncybackguarantee. $ l8
postpaid. Chcck or money order
to: Bill Evans, 510 Santa FeAve.,
Albany, CA94706-1440.

HELP WANTED
ESTABLISHED INDEPEN.
DENT LABEL seeks produc-
ers/bands to arrange and record
bluegrass projects. Must havc
abiliry to turn in album-qualiry
rracks. Pay rangc approximately
$500 per track. Send dcmo and
informarion to: Sandcc, P.O.
Box 39439, Los Angeles, CA.,
90039.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

FOR SALE LESSONIS

Bluegrass beakdown Advertising Rates
Current rates for placing an advertisement in rhe Bluegrass Breahdown are as follows:

Display Advertising
Full Pagc- 10" wide X 13" high $ I 50-00
Half Page - 10" wide X 6.5" tall or 4.5" wide X 13" tall $75.00

Quarter Page 4.5" wide X 6.5" tall $37.50
Business Cjrd - 2 columns wide (3 718") X 2" tall $25.00

Flyer inserrion is available at a cosr of $150 per issue'

Oiher sizes of advertising are available at $1. l6 per column inch based on a 5 column
rabloid size. Please call (209) 213-1559 or FAX (209) 293-122O for further information.

A l0olo discount is offercd for advertising which runs 6 issues or more and is paid for in

advance.
Arr work should be very clear black and white layout. Photographs which have been

screened (85 dpi line screen) arepreferred, however our printer can screen them for an additional

$7 per shot.' Advertising proofs can be FAXed upon request if rypesetting and/or layout is required.

Please allow at least 5 extra days for production.
Orher advertising sizes ,nd color advertising available. Call or FAX fo1 pric'e quotation

or furrher informari"on, call (2O9) 293-i55g; FAX (2O9) 293-1220 or c-mail:
cbawpn@volcano.net.

Classified Advertising
The currenr iat.s for classified ads are based on 3 I /2 inches of ryped copy and are as

follows: $3.00 for the first three lines and 504 for each addicional line.

All advertising musr be paid for in advance unless prior arrangemcnts have.been made for
billing. Al2o/o late"feewillbe charged if advertising invoices are not paid within 60 days of
billing.

Make cf,ecks payable to the California Bluegrass Association and send check and ad to:

Suzanne Denison, Editor Blucgrass Breahdourn
P.O. Box 9 - Vilseyville, CA 95257
phone (ZO9) 293-tilq - feX QOg) 293-1220 - E-mail: cbawpn@volcano.net

BANJO LESSONS WITH
ALLEN HENDRICKS Of
Hendricks Banjos, the Califor-
nia Quickstep, and formerly of
the South Loomis Quickstcp. I
teach all sryles offive string banlo
olavins thar can be done with
h"[.rii.kr. Alllevcls from rank
besinner to the accomplishcd
plr"yer *rho may nced additional
iire.tion to t"k. his or her play-
ing to a higher level. Private
individual lessons as well as teach-
ing your group to compliment
each other's sryles and abilities. I
tcach at my own private studio
in thc Sacramcnto Area. I also
tcach in my home ,iust north of
Placerville. I play banjo, I makc
banios, and I sometimcs buy and
scll banlos and other stringcd
instrumcnts. For further infor-
mation or to schcdule lesson
timcs, plcase call (9 I 6) 61 4-91 45
or (530) 622-1953.

CORRECTION AND
APOLOGY

In the May 2001 issue of the Bluegras Brcahdown we

oublished Iav Buckev's notation for "Festival rUfaltz" with-
l.rt giuini tlre songrn riter credit. Jay Buckey wrote the

"rrrng.-int, 
but Kenny Baker wrote the song in 1983. It

is cop-yrighted by \Tynwood Music Company and should
not have been published without permission.

My sincere apologies to Mr. Baker and to \Tynwood
Music Company for this error.

The CBA has since paid the royalry fees and I will
endeavor to make sure th;t this rype of copyright infringe-
ment does noc occur again' 

sazanne Denison, Editor
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CBAs 2nd Annual Veterans'Day Woodtand Bluegrass Festirral
Continuedfrom page I

Dark Hollow is a raditional
Bluegrass band bascd in the San
Francisco Bay arca. Mcmbers
arc John Kornhouscr - guitar;
Jcnnifcr Kitchen - bass; Larry
Cohca - banjo; Alan Bond -
mandolin and Mark Kronar -
fiddle.

Due West is bascd in thc
Livcrmore arca and is well known
for their rcndidons of
country and bluegrass ballads as

well as the outstanding instru-
mcntal abilitics of individual
band mcmbers. Band mcmbcrs
arc Jim Nunally - guitar, Avram
Siegel - banjo, Jack Tuttlc -
fiddlc, Stcphcn Carlson - bass

and Eric Thomas - mandolin.
Grass Menagerie is a Blue-

grass band, which has becn a

favorite in the San Jose area of
California whose members have
rccently relocated to Tuolumne
County in the Sierra foothills.
Membcrs include Rick Cornish

- fiddlc, Bill Schneiderman -
guitar, Brian Andcrson - banjo
and Chuck Thornton - bass.

Green Brothers is a Sacra-
mento-based Bluegrass band
whose membcrs have been play-
ing music for more than wvcnty
years. Brothcrs John (guitar)
and Skip (bass) Grcen own and
opcrate thc 56 String Music
Store in Sacramcnto. Other
band mcmbers are Steve Kraus,
Greg Townscnd and Robcrt
Bowden.

High C-,.r,t{f has earned
its placc as thc rVcsr Coast's
premier traditiond blucgrass
band over the last thimy-odd
yeius. Strongly influenced by
the classic stvlcs of Bill Monroe,
Flatt & Scruggs and thc Stanlcy
Brothers, thc band's blcnd of
banjo, mandolin, fiddlc, guitar
and bass delivers thc upbeat cx-
citcmcnt of truc blucgrass mu-
sic. Band mcmbcrs arc Butch
Waller - mandolin; Bob lVallcr

- guitar; [arry Cohca - banjo;
Jim Minton - dobro and Tom
Bckcny - fiddlc.

Hoof Hearted pcrfiorms the
brother{ucts which havc becn
staplcs of Blucgrass and Coun-
try rnusic since its inception.
Ernic Hunt (dobro) and Bob
James (guitar) present their
music with accompanicd by an
cntcrtaining and humorous stage
pamer to thc delight of fcstival
and concert audienccs.

Kathy Kallick Band is
headcd by nationally known
singer-songwritcr Kathy Kallick
and has been a staplc ofthe bcst
of California Bluegrass for the
past rwcnty plus years, Band
mcmbers arc Kathy Kallick -
guitar and lcad vocals; Amy
Stenbcrg - bass, lcad and har-
mony vocds; Tom Bekeny: -

mandolin, fiddle, harmony vo-
cals; and Avram Siegcl: banjo,
guitar, harmony vocals.

Modern Hicla is a contem-
porary Blucgrass band based in
Sonoma Counry. Membcrs are
Kevin Russell - guitar, mando-
lin, banjo and resophonic guitar;
Layne Bowcn - mandolin and
guitar; Gina Blabar - lead and
harmony vocals; and Tom Sours

- bass.

Mountain Laurel is bascd in
the Grass Valley/Ncvada City
area and plays traditional and
contcmporary bluegrass music
with a progressive, hard-driving
fcel. Band members are Pete
Siegfricd - mandolin; Ken
Nilsson - guitar; Doug Bianchi

- bass; and Paul Siese - banjo;
and Rick Grant - fiddlc.

Past Due 6r Playable is a

four piece band consisting of the
fouroriginal members, Paul Siese

on ban)o, Rudy Darlingon fiddle
, Gary Sobonya on guitar and
mandolin and Mark Botic on
bass. The band places great em-
phasis on their original music
and tight harmonies.

Red Dirt Bullies is a North-
crn California bluegrass band
which performs a blend of ncw
songs and classic blucgrasswhich
fcarurc thrcc and four-part vocal
harmonics and "rippin'
instrumentals". Band membcrs
arc John \fahl - bass and lead
vocds; Dcnnis Sullivan - man-
dolin; Howard Coffman - guitar
and Chris Hare - bass.

Sidcsaddle 6r Cr., based in
San Josc California, has becn
captivating audienccs with thcir
uniqueacoustic sound sinc c I 97 9
whcn thc band was 6rst cstab-
lished. Members of the band are

Jerry Ashford - guitar and vo-
cals; Lcc Annc Welch - fiddlc
and vocals; Lisa Burns - bass;
Kim Elking - mandolin and vo-
cals; and Rob Horgan - banjo
and vocals.

Stone Creek is a Northern
California Bluegrass band, which
pcrforms a mixrure of progrcs-
iivc, traditional and original
tunes. Band members arc Kcn
Eldridgc on banjo, CaryCochran
on mandolin, Kcirh Viggans on
guitar, and Montie Elston on
bass.

Wcstern Ught" is a Sacra-
mcnto arca band which pcrforms
Bluegrass, \tr0'estern Swing and
relatcd acoustic music. Mem-
bcrs are Bill Vard - guitar;
Melvin Fong - fiddlc; Jcrry
Hcndrix- guiar; Martha Grimcs

- fiddlc and rhphm guitar and
Mike Brooks - mandolin and
banjo.

C.ountry Current is the Bl ue-
grass and Country music unit of
thc U.S. Navy Band. Membcrs
are !7ayne Taylor - guitar, Kcith
Arneson - banjo, Pat ri?hite -
fiddle and mandolin, and Joc

Vheatley - bass.

On Saturday morning there
will bc a performance of Kids on
Bluegrass and a Sunday morning
Gospel hour beginning at 9 a.m.

In addition, there will be a

heated building for jamming and
band scrambles throughout the
weekend. Thcre are hundreds of
RV hookups on asphalt and lots
ofgrassy lawn area for thosewho
don'r mind the cold. Thc fair-
grounds also has two RV dump
stations for campers.

All shows are held indoors.
Thcre will be food, soft drink,
arts and crafts and music vcn-
dors on sitc. Absolutely no pcts
allowcd on the fairgrounds.

Advancc tickets are on sale
through
November 3-2001 and are: 3-
day pass 

- $35 pcr person for
CBA membcrs; or $40 for non-
mcmbers; and $20 for teenagcrs
(16-18). Children undcr l5 are
frce all weekcnd with a paid adult
admission. Single day tickets
arc: Friday - $ I 5; Saturday - $20
and Sunday - $ 15. No member
discounts on singlc &y admis-
sion.

Tickets may bc purchased
on the Intcrnct at www,
TicketrVcb.com with a credit
card. No discounrs available.
Admission at the door will bc
$45 for CBA membcrs and $50
for thc general public for the 3-
dav fcstival.' Camping fccs arc $15 pcr
night pcr unir and arc in addi-
tion to fcstival admission.

For thosc who don't want to
camp, Bob Thomas has becn able
to obtain special Bluegrass Fcsti-
val room ratcs from rhc follow-
ing hotcls in \Toodland:
.Est Vcstern Shadow Inn, 584

N. East Strect. Singlc rooms
arc $62.10; doublcs $65.70
both prices plus tax. Both

have one queen-sized bed. Call
530-666-1251 or I -800-669-
1253 for reservations.

.Vallcy Oaks Inn, 600 N. East
Strcet. Singlc room w/l per-
son $45;2 pcrsons I bcd $47
and 2 persons 2 bcds $55 all
priccs plus tax. For reserva-
tions, call 8OO-525 -3330.

Bc surc to ask for the Bluc-
grass Festivd ratcs at cithcr
hotel.

In addition, Snowball Man-
sion Inn, a bed and breakfast
locatcd about ten minutes north
of lVoodland in thc town of

Knights Landing
guest rooms with
and is owned byC

offers three

Pn
BA

vate baths
members.

For more infoimation or rescr-
vations, call 530-735-1122 or
visit their website at: www.
www.snowballmansioni nn.com.

Advancc tickct orders must
be postmarked by Novcmber 3
to receive advancc discount
priccs.

For further information, calI
Mondc Elsto n at 530-7 49 -9 504
or c-mail: fidle3@lanset.com or
visit the websirc at: www.gco
ci ties.com/woodgrass.

Yo[o County Fairgrounds in Woodtand, California
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Wood.ad Veterm's Day

Btuegrcs Festivat Schefute
Friday. Novembcr q

Dark Hollow
Hoof Hearted
Carolina Special
Dinner Break
Past Due
Red Dirt Bullies
Battcrics Not Included
U.S. Navy Band Country Currcnt

Saturday. Novembet I0
Kids on Blucgrass
Stone Creck
Blue Northcrn
Lunch Break
Circlc R Boys
Green Brothers
Grass Menagerie
\ITorkshops

Dinncr Brcak
Sidcsaddlc 6c Co.
Mountain Laurcl
High Country

Sunday. Novembcr I I
Gospel Hour
\Testern Lights
Modcrn Hiclcs
Lunch Brcak.
Due V'est
Kathy Kallick Band

P.m.l0

lO a.m.
I I a.m.
l2 p.m.
l-2p.m.
2 P.*.
3 P.-.
4 P.*.
5 P.-.
6 -7 p.m.
7 P.-.
8 P.-.
9 P.m.

9 a.m.
l0 a.m.
I I a.m.
12-lp.m
I P.-.
2 P-^.
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.The Yolo County Fairgrounds is in the to/vn of Vtbodland, Caliiomia, off l-5, an sasy drive tom Sacramento, the San Joaquin

Valley, the Bay Area, Siena Foothills, Northom Nevada, and Southsm Oregon. .lt ofbrs hundreds of RV electrical hook-ups
on asphall, and two RV dump stations. .RV cemping is $ls/night. Children under 15 ars trse all we€kond.

.Absolutely no p6ts allo$/ed. .Festiwl held INSIDE a heated building. .p16n1, ol lndoor iam areas.
.Festival held rain or shine- .No R€funds

Festival Host Hotels: Best VGstem Shadow lnn, 5&4 N. East St. in l /bodland
For reser\rations, call 530-666-1251 or 1-800669-1253. And

Valley Oaks lnn, 600 N. East Strcet in l bodland. For reservations, call 1400-525-3330. Ask br Blusgrass Fe8tival ratos.

Advance Ticket Order Form
Please send me the following tickets for the Woodland Veterans Day Weekend Bluegrass Festival:

3-Day CBA Member Tickets @ $35
3-Day Non-Member Tickets @ $+O
3-Day Teenager (16-18) Tickets @$20

Children 15 and under Free with a paid adult admission

Name

City State_ Zip _
No Discount on Single Day Tickets
_Friday Only $15
_Saturday Only $20
_Sunday Only $15

Camping Fees are in addition to Ticket Price
Nights @ $r5 per night

Total Enclosed
3-Day Gate Price is $45 for CBA members $50 public
After November 3,2001

For further information, contact Montie Elston, CBA Festival Director, at 530-749-9504 or e-mail at: fidle3@lanset.com
Msit the Woodland Veterans Day Bluegrass Festiva! Website at www.geocities.comAroodgrass to see a review of

Address

Phone CBA Member #

Make checks payable to California Bluegrass Association
and mailwith a self-addressed stamped envelope and ticket
order form to:

Woodland Bluegrass Festival
C/O Darla Novak
456 E. Sacramento Ave.
Chico, CA 95926.

Tickets also available on TicketWeb at www.ticketweb.com
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From the President's Desk LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
column from me expressing my
concerns, informing the mem-
bership about what is happen-
ing, and trying to explain whar
we as an association arc doing.
'\trfe have an excellcnt Board who
will work on your behalf so do
not hesitate to contact me or any
orher board member or officcr
about any matter. There are
many changcs bcing contem-
plated that will make thc admin-
istration ofthc regular tasks more
cfficient and acccssible for any
authorizcd mcmbcr. If any of
you all are concemed abour these
mattcrs, or any others, plcasc, let
us know.

Before I end this monrh's
column, I'd likc ro urge you ro
comc to Voodland on Novem-
bcr 9, 10, and ll. \7e have
booked sevcral fine bands in-
cluding Country Current, the
U. S. NavyBluegrass Unit. lVhat

bctter way to recognizc Veterans
Day wcekend than coming out
and spcnding it with your Blue-
grass family celebrating and hon-
oring our vcterans? I hope to see

you all therc.

Dear Editor:
Vhen I moved to the Bay

Area in 1973,1met Carl Pagter
at the Saturday afternoon jam ar
thc Orphanage, a radio broad-
cast concert and iam hostcd by
MickSicbcr. (I had nicd unsuc-
cessfully to sneak into Paul's Sa-
loon, but Paul Lamperr knew I
was undcr 2 I and boored mc out
every timc. I had better luck at
The Orphanage, whcre cven the
youngest membcrs of The
Caffrcy Family Band parrici-
patcd.) Carl was welcoming and
even invited us to a picking party
at his home. As hewas oneofmy
first musical contacts, I found it
poignant and delightful ro re-
ceivc a lifctime membership
award from him and thc Califor-
nia Bluegrass Association at this
year's fcstival.

The Good Ol' Persons
startcd pcrforming at rhe srart of
I 975, and played a sct that spring
at thc inaugural CBA evcnt in
Fairficld. This was a fundraiscr
to help launch the first fcstival at
Grass Valley. Through thc years,
thc band played many more ben-
efits and festivals, and long cn-
joled our association with thc
CBA. Many of rhese events stand
out in my memory.

Of course, the first festival
was the first ofim kind in North-
ern Cdifornia, and a reunion for
many old friends as well as plant-
ing thc seeds for long-flourish-
ing new friendships. It was the
only timc I slept out under the
stars, on the soft pinc ncedlcs. I
gucss cvcrybody who amended
thc "rainy festival" in 1982 re-
members thc audience of black

tional Irish music scene in San
Francisco. This is a grcat oppor-
tuniry to spread the bluegrass
gospel in a new venue to a new
audience. Stay posted on possi-
bly more bluegrass at the Plough
& Stars."

Don't let the parking dis-
courage you. A nonscientific
observation of recent lVcdnes-

day night parking pattcrns on
inncr Clcment identified a sur-
prisin g number of parking spots,
cspccially along Argucllo. And
thc 2 Clement stops running at
8:00 PM so thc bus stops be-
comc gencral parking zones. (But
rcad the signs please
cept no liabiliry for anyone's
parking tickets.)"

"Better yet, come early and

plastic garbage bags. It was also
my 30th birthday (l was sur-
priscd on stage Saturday night
with a birthday cake) and I had
the stomach flu! I remember a
particularly busy summer for thc
GOPs in the mid-'8Os when we
drove back from Beanblossom,
Indiana, in time to play Grass
Vallcy. That was a summer rhat
sawThe Persons atfesdvals across
the statcs and up in Alaska, bur
the fecling of coming back ro
California to play our "home-
town" festival was fantastic!

Therc is no finer fceling than
being recognized and appreci-
ated a( home. This Junc, rhc
Good Ol' Persons were reunitcd
to play our old favorite songs, see

folks many of us hadn't seen in a
number of years, and welcome
fans from around the world ro
our "homctown" fcstival. That
was a thrill in and of itself. I was
too ovcrwhelmed to say all thc
things I wish I'd said ar the mo-
ment of thc award prescntation,
but it's never roo late to say
"thanks!"

Thank you, Carl, for all your
kind and he artfelt words.
Thanks, J.D., for all your sup-
port (including standing bchind
me in case I might 6int!) Thanks
to Mark Hogan for being rhe
musicians' spokespcrson for all
these years and for conspiring
with my husband, PcterThomp-
son to keep this all a surprisc for
me. Thanks to all the members
of the Good Ol' Persons and rhe
Kathy Kallick Band for all your
great playing and singing, and
all the good times.

have dinner at one of the many
terrific Asian restaurants in rhe
neighborhood... hmm, maybe we
should call this the lemongrass

i"-."
If you live in San Francisco

or arc in thc ciry for a visit check
out this iam session. The morc
participants rhe bettcr chancc
that it will continuc to happen.
Ifyou knowofa ncw jam session
or vcnuc for Blucgrass in your
arca, please scnd me thc infor-
mation and I'llbc happy to help
get out the word.

And thank you, membcrs of
the CBA and California blue-
grass fans, for all thc suppom and
love you've givcn to me and thc
folks in my band for 26 years.
Vhcw! Musicians from evcry-
whcre clamor for the privilege of
playing music in California, and
you're thc reason why. For me,
having sung my songs all over
Europe, Japan, and North
America is a thrill, but, as the
little girl wirh thc dog says,
"There's no place likc home."
Kecp on the sunnyside -

IQthy lQllick
CBA Lifc Mcmber

Oahhnd, CA

Memories of CBA s earty days and CarL Pa6er

Editor's Corner

Thaks for CBA
hospitatiEy fr IBMA
Dear Editor:
This cmail is to thank you for the
wonderful hospi tali ry of the Cali-
fornia Bluegrass associarion at
IBMA. It was a great expcricnce.
Especially one of your members,
Frank Solivan, who rcally wenr
thc extra mile to make every-
thing so much fun and so com-
fortable.
I also really liked thc music of
thc Bluegrass Boys from Vir-
ginia. This was my sccond;rcar
visiting your hospitaliry suite and
it was the highlight o[the week-
end. I liked it so much that I
evcn joined the CBA, and I am
from Ohio!
Again thank you for rhe wonder-
ful timc, can't wait till next ycar.

Jerry Stibs
Picherington Obio

Nlew Tracy Btuegrass
Jan announced

CBA member Freda Boop
of Traq contactcd us recently
and askcd that we publicize a

new jam session she is sponsor-
ing in her town. The Bluegrass
jam is thc third Sunday of every
month from I to 5 p.m. ar the
Holly Hanscn Senior Cenrer,
375 Ea* Ninth Street in Tracy,
CA. For information or direc-
tions, call Freda Boop ar 209-
836-4808.

Continued on page I

BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
CBA Member News Notes..

Continucdftom pagc 3
on page l3 of this issue for your
usc. Tickets will also be on salc
through Ticket\7eb for those
who wish ro use a credit card ar
www.Ticket\Zcb.com.

Thc line-up so far includes:
IIIrd Tymc Out, Charlie Waller
and thc Country Gentlemen,
larry Cordlc & l,onesome Sran-
dard Time, thc Nashville Blue-
grass Band, Rhonda Vnccnr &
the Ragc and thc CBA's Emerg-
ing Artist Band the Blucgrass

Itlew Btuegrass venue
in the Rkhmond

Thanks to CBA members
Chuck and Jeanie Poling of San
Francisco for the following in-
formation about a new Blue-
grass jam session that was sent
via e-mail ro CBA Marin/
Sonoma Activities V.P. Mark
Hogan who forwarded it to thc
Breahdoun.

Chucft and Jeanie wrote:
"\Ze'vc got a brand new vcnue
for bluegrass in San Francisco:
thc Plough 6. Stars, I 16 Clem-
cnt berwcen 2nd and 3rd Av-
enucs in the vibranr Richmond
District of San Francisco".

"It's thc first Vedncsday of

Brothcrs.
CBA's Band Selcction Com-

mittcc will bc mccring on No-
vcmber 3 to sclcct thc remaining
bands and thc California Show-
case Bands, which will be an-
nounccd in thc next issue of thc
Bluqrass Brcahdown. Be sure to
order your tickets before March
l,2OO2 to rcccive your special
CBA membcr discount.

Until next month - cnjoy
the music!

every month, starting October
3rd, hosted by bluegrass aficio-
nados, Jeanie and Chuck Poling.
If you've heard us, you know
we're not bluegrass purists... we
welcomc country, old-time,
honky-tonk,'Wcstern swing,
folk...anything that's acoustic
and tradidonal American."

"The jam starts at 8:00 PM,
not on the stage and not ampli-
ficd. Very democratic, folks, ev-
eryone gcts a turn. From 9:30 to
l0:30 wc'll havc a sign-up open
mike on thc stage."

"Thc Plough & The Stars is
a supcrb place for livc music 

-big, clean and fricndly, and it's
long becn the center ofthe tradi-

aIE
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by Don Denison
Dcar friends and members,

the annud mecdng and election
ofofficcrs is over. I'll not trouble
you all with the details of who
has been elcctcd and appointed
to thc various offices asifiese can
bc found listed on the insidc
front cover ofrhis month's Blue-
grass Breakdown. I will tcll you
all that I am proud to bc your
Prcsident this ycar, and once
again writing this column. The
officc of President in this organi-
zation should be used as a poinr
of communication bemrcen rhe
Board ofDirectors and thc mem-
bership. Those of you all who
know me know that I am veqy
concerncd about the member-
ship at large, and wclcome the
opportunity to servc as Prcsi-
dent oncc again. Ifany ofyou all
have concerns about anything
wc as a board arc doing, or ifyou
dl have a suggestion, pleasc fccl
frcc to contact me abour rhem.
My phonc number is 2O9-293-
1559 and c-mail is: cbawpn
@volcano.net.

During my tenurc as Prcsi-
dcnt, you all can orpect a monthly



EDDIE & h/ARTHA ADCOCK

JEFF AUTRY

JESSE BROCK

GREG CAHILL & SPECIAL CONSEN,SUS

THE CHI\PMANS

CRARY & HOPPERS

Sh/OKEY GREENE

JIN/ HURST & IUISSY RAINES

JIM & JESSE

SALLY JON ES

NANCY TUOORE

NOTHIN'FANCY

THE OSBORNE BROTHERS

DAVID PARN/LEY & CONTINENTAL DIVIDE

THE RARELY HERD

LARRY STEPHENSON
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...

Continued from page 6
Dorothy McCoy is now
on the mend

'Wc are happy to say that
Dorothy McC.oy is wcll on the
road to rccovery aftcr a bout
with canccr. She was a member
ofthe CBA Elcction Committee
during our fall campout in Ply-
mouth, and is getting stronger
all thc time. \7e wish hcr con-
tinued good hcalth.

Annie Hines of Gustine
is serbusly itt

CBA member Millie
Breckenridge lct us knqw at Ply-
mouth that a fellow member
from Gustine, California, Annie
Hines is also battling cancer.
Annic would appreciatc your
prayers, cards and letters ofcn-
couragemcnt. You can write to
her at 30 E. t07allis, Gustine, CA
95322. \7c hope you gct well
soon, Annie.

Fund established to
replace fanty's
instruments

CBA membcrs Jack and
Marietta Davis of Modesto,
Cdifornia recently lost all oftheir
instruments in a fire. The Davis'
werc returning home from Ron
Mullins' Shady Grove mini-fes-
tival in Paso Robles when rhe
wheel bearings went out on thc
trailer rhey werc towing.
The trailer caught on fire and
they watchcd while Marietta's
bass, Jack's Gibson banjo and
dobro and their son Eli's guitars
burned up in the conflagration.
Luckily, they were able to un-
hook thcir truck and all ofthcm
got away without injury.
The California Bluegrass Asso-
ciation has cstablished a fund to
help the Davis family replace
their instruments. Ifyou would
likc to makc a tax-free donation,
plcasc scnd your contribution to
CBA Trcasurer, Kclly Senior,
5082 Warnke Road, Paradise,
CA95969 with a note that it is
for the Davis Instrument Fund.

Other Association
News Notes..
lrlew Boad for SWBA

Congratulations to the
newly elected board of dircctors
of thc Southwesr Bluegrass As-
sociation whose home basc is
Covina, California. Mcmbers of
the 200 I /02 board are TJ. Lyons
and Jim Sanders (Publiciry),
Roger Crabb (Vice President &
Activities), Tom Reed and Don
Clark (Membership), Tom Lister
(Activities), Nancy Hadley
(Treasurer), Carol Elmore (Scc-
retary), and BillRobinson (Presi-
dent).

The SVBA publishes a bi-
monthly newsletter, the B lutgrass
Soundboard, and holds a variery
of events in Southerrr Califor-
nia. If you would like more
information, call Bill Robinson
x 714-894-3758 or visit their
website at www.s-w-b-a.com.

Bf,t Prker - NCBS/
SCBS Founder, Boad
l.4ember l9E2-2001

Thanks to Michael Hdl of
the Northern California Blue-
grass Society for the following
information about Bill Parker.

"Bill Parker helped found
the Santa Cruz Bluegrass Sociery
in 1982. In 1999, he helped
change rhe name of the organi-
zation to the Northern Califor-
nia Bl uegrass Sociery. He guided
rhe Sociery's development and
its philosophy in important ways.
He held many formal Sociery
positions, including prcsident,
vice-president, Bluegrass By The
Bay calendar editor, concert
doorman, festival booth chair-
man, magazine circulation vol-
unteer, andGood Old Fashioned
Bluegrass Festival committee
member. Notably, he is theonly
person to serve on the NCBS/
SCBS board of directors from
thc organization's founding in
1982 until his sudden dcath on
Augusr 13,2001."

"Bill often took on duties
for the Sociery that others weren't
interested in and involved little
glory, titles or recognition. He
often stayed in the background,
satisfied to see that the cause o[
blucgrass advanced as a result of
his efforrs."

"Bill enjoyed life and lived
large. He rode motorcycles,
played jazz and bluegrass music,

and worked with his computer.
Hc cnjoycd his friends and his
muslc.

A picking parry and memo-
rial celebration were held on
October l3 in Mountain View,
Cdifornia.

Band and Musician
News Notes...
Rotand White
.nnounces re[ease of
new Product

Mandolinist Roland White
former member of the legendary
Kentucky Colonels, Country
Gazerte and most recently the
Nashville Bluegrass Band, re-
cently published a new mando-
lin instruction book and CD set.
Titled "Roland \Vhite's Ap-
proach to Bluegrass Mandolin,"
thc product is a joint effort with
Diane Bouska.

The instruction set is de-
signcd for the bcginning and in-
tcrmediate player and contains
thirry tunes in tablature, chords,
exercises, photos documenting
Roland's carccr, and nvo CDs
with each song recordcd at slow
and medium temiros.

For more information, visit
the website at www.roland
white.com.

the populariry of thc music on
that soundtrack, a real nccd for
that tradition and grassroots
music. It is the third of thrce
major events that rcdly helpcd
move bluegrass music to anothcr
level of prosperity, the other two
bcing "Dueling Banjos" in Dc-
liverance and "Foggy Mountain
Breakdown" in Bonnie and
Clyde.

"l played on records by Dad
and Red (Don Reno and Red
Smiley) in the 50s, and I also
draw on the tradition of rhe
Osborne Brothers and Merle
Haggard as part of my back-
ground. I think you will see a
little ofall those traditions in this
new group. Thesc rraditions are
not necessarily new, so in addi-
tion to pleasing our long-time
fans I think we will also bring
them to a new audience."

Ronnie Reno & The Reno
Tradition will include Ronnie
on guitar, Danny Robens on
mandolin, Heath Van Winkle
on bass, and as yct undetermined
banio and fiddle playcrs. The
group is now acccpdng datcs
beginning in Fcbruary of 2002.
Ronnie will be the primary
songwriter for the group.

Ronnie, who is the newly
announced Music Director of
Americana Music Television,
based in Nashvillc, says the group
will play about 40 dates a year,
mostly flestivals. He will also de-
vote part of his time producing
newshows for "Reno's Old Time
M usic Festivrrl" and other shows,
which will air on Americana
Music Television.

MiscetIaneous
News Notes...
Donner Summit
Btuegrass seaion

Thanks to Michael Hallfor
the following information sent
in his Nonhern California Blue-
grass Sociery (NCBS) e-mail
newsletter.

"The Sierra Club's Claire
Tappan Lodge at Donner Sum-
mit has announced the 2002
\Tinter Schedule for bluegrass.
The famed "Donner Peak Pick-
ers" playJanuary 5 E< 26, Febru-
ary 9, and March 2. The big
'Bluegrass lVeekend' is set for

March 15-17. YOU can be one
of the Donner Peak Pickers."
For information, visit their
website at: http://www.sierra
club.org/outings/lodges/ctl/ or
630) 426-3632. According to
Michacl, "Sierra Club member-
ship is NOT required to play or
stay at the lodge".

McGrath's Alaneda
jan session raises
funds for Red Cross

Bluegrassers are the nicest
folks! Ve received the following
reporr from Deirdre Donovan
via e-mail:

"Just wanted to share with
you that our Saturday night jam
at McGrarh's in Alameda raised
nearly eight hundred dollars for
rhc Red Cross NYC/DC Disas-
tcr Relicf Fund.

Musicians who played from
2:00 pm to 2:00 am included
Heather and David Newitt playl
ing Scottish fiddlc music, and{
wide variety of bluegrass, coun-
try and folk music, played b7
Lolan Ellis, Michael O'Neill,
Aaron Bilyeu, and PeterBarnato
on guitar, Chris Hughes on pi-
ano, Doris'Welch on fi ddle, Paul
Ebersman on mandolin, Charlie
Blacklock playing both the saw
AND the hammer (as well as a
one inch harmonica!) Art Peters
on the accordion, and Deirdre
Donovan on rhe bass."

"Keep the faith, and keep on
playing!"

Thanks Deidre and all of
the wonderful musicians who
contributed to this effon.

For more information on
the every Saturday nigh acoustic
music jams at McGrath's Irish
Pub, call Pcter Barnato at 510-
,21-6752 or e-mail: flyin
high@carthlink.net. McGrath's
is locarcd on thc corner of Lin-
coln and Stanton in Alameda,
CA.

AcuTab innounces new
instruction products

ROANOKE, VA-AcuTab
Publications is delighted to an-
nounce that Alan Bibey's man-
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Ronnie Reno mnounces
formatinn of
the Reno Tradition

Ronnie Reno recently an-
nounced that 200 I was the lasr

season for the Reno Brothers,
and rhat he is already booking
dates for his new group, Ronnie
Reno & The Reno Tradition.
Brothcrs Dale and Don \?'ayne
will pursue furcher bookings with
their group, Hayseed Dixie.

"lVe're family, we're broth-
ers and we love each other tre-
mcndously - the only thing that
has changed is Dale and Don
\Vayne have moved to another
genre of music and I'm going to
continue with the tradirions I
have always known and helped
build," Ronnie says.

"At the same time I plan to
carry that rradition forward into
new areas and places. I think we
have seen, with the success of "O
Brother, lVhere fut Thou" and

J

J
J
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BLUEGRASS NEWS NOTES...
dolin video is finally finished! It
was shot in February of this year
and final editsarconly nowcom-
plete. Entitled, "Alan Bibcy -
Master Mandolinist", the video
is designed to offcr instruction,
motivation and added repertoire
for mandolinists at cvery level.

Running two hours in
length, the video covers a num-
ber of topics and tcchniques of
interest to any player plus nine
tunes which Alan demonstrates
in derail using a splir scrcen for-
mat. A booklet is included with
both tab and standard notation
for the tunes, which Alan covers.

After a quickovcrviewof his
background and early learning
expericnces, Alan discusses his
influenccs (big emphasis on Bill
Monroe) followed by a widc
ranging discussion and dcmon-
stration of pick direction,
crosspicking, downstrokes,
trcmolo, triplets, warm up/prac-
tice, finding thc melody, accom-
panimcnt and fills. That is fol-
lowcd by rhc breaking down of
thc various tunes. For more in-
formation and a list of songs,
visit the AcuTabwcbsite ac http:/
/www. acu tab. com/ bibcyvideo

In rcsponse to customer rc-

quests, AcuTab is now selling a

ball cap wirh their logo embroi-
dered on the fiont. It is a l00o/o
cotton, unsrructured six panel
cap. The cap is denim bluewith
a contrasting khaki visor - low
profi le design, fabric adjustment
strap with brass buckle. For
information, or to order the cap
online, go to http://www.acutab.
com/hat.html.

Banio players who enjoycd
Tom Adams banio work on
Rhonda Vincent and the Rage's

latest release, "The Storm Still
Rages," should bcpleascd to learn
that AcuTab has releascd a ncw
book of rabs of Tom's licks on
the album.

Thc book contains 29 sepa-

rate tabs from l3 tunes includ-
ing both the banjo brcaks and
selccted backups. According to
the company's prcss release,
'Tom even includes a tab for the
entire ban.io track on 'Thc
Martha Vhite Thcme'! Vhat a

great way to study the playing of
such an influcntial picker". For
more information, visit
http://www.acutah.com/stotm.

For those ofyou who are not
on thc Internet, you can contact
ActTab Publications at P.O. Box

2106l, Roanoke, VA 24018-
0108, call 54o-776-6822 or
FAX 540-776-6827.

Muskia's Workshop
20Ol catatog a/aitab[e

Ifyou'rc looking for another
sourcc for Bluegrass instruc-
tional matcrials, check out the
Musician's \?'orkshop catalog.
The company is bascd in Aus-
tin, Texas and offers a wcalth of
instructional videos and CDs
for Bluegrass, Old-rime and
Country musicians.

Some ofthe instructofs best
known to Bluegrass musicians
includc Chris Jones, Dan Crary,
Steve Kaufrnan, and Grcg Cahi ll.
There are also instructional ma-
terials for other genrcs which
might be of interest, as well as

CD and cassette players with
adjustablc speeds to aid the be-
ginning musician.

To request a copy of the
200 I caalog, write to Musician's
Workshop, P.O. Box 16192l,

Austin, TX787lGl92l or visit
their websitc at: www.musicians-
wo.kshop.com.'

Copper Creek 2@2
Bluegrcs Cd.endas
now avail.abLe

One of the most popular
holiday itcms for the bluegrass
communiry has been Copper
Creek's Blucgrass Calendar. The
2002 cdition of the calendar cel-
ebrates the classic bluegrass art-
ists who rccorded on the lcgend-
ary King and Starday labels in the
1950s and '60s. ' Rare archival
photos from the labels' catalogs
makc up thc bulk of thc calendar
and a number of never-before-
secn picturcs are includcd.

Each month features strik-

Ralph Stanley, Tommy Magncss,
Reno & Smilcy, MacWiscman,
Dcl McCoury, Rcno & Harrell,
Carl Story, the Lewis Family,
Jimmy Villiams 6c Rcd Ellis,
thc Easter Brothcrs, the Lone-
some Pinc Fiddlers, LarrySparks,
Moore & Napier, Buzz Busby,
Bill Harrell, the Country Gentle-
men, V'ade Maincr, the
Stoncman Family, Bill Clifton,
Jim Eanes,JimmyMartin & Bob
Osbornc, Jim & Jcssc, New Grass
Revivd, J. D. Crowc and Gcn-
cration

The catalog dso contains thc
birthdays of litcrally hundreds
ofbluegrass performcrs and per-
sonalities, and lists thc datcs of
important milcstones in bluc-
grass history.

For more information or ro
purchasc a calendar, visit thc
Copper Creck Rccords websitc
at www.coppercreekrec.com; e-
mail: CopCrk@aol.com; or write
to P.O. Box 3 l6l , Roanoke, VA

ing full-color photographs of 24015.
bluegrass music's brightcst stars, Continued on 4agc I0
including: the Stanlcy Brothcrs,

aIE
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Continuedfwm pagc 9

Record Company
News Notes...
Rebet Records reteases
ncw Rd.ph Stail.ey
profect fr September

Sdll gcnerating praisc for his
pcrformances on thc soundtrack
album, O Brother, lVherc Art
Thou?, Ralph Stanlcy's ncwest
proiect Clinch Mountain Sweet-
hearts for Rebel Records was rc-
lcascd on Sept. 25. Thc album
features the Grand Ole Opry
star and Bluegrass Hall of Honor
member in ducts with l5 of thc
top women vocalists in country,
folk and bluegrass music.

The songs and Sanlcy's duct
partncrs are "Ridin' That Mid-
night Train" and "Trust Each
Othcr," with Iris DeMent; "V'ill
You Miss Mc," PamTillis; "Litde
liflillic," Patry Mitchell; "Oh,
Death," Gillian \7elch; "Loving
You Too Vell," Dolly Parton;
'The Mcmory Of Your Smile,"
Maria Muldaur; "Are You Tircd
Of Me, Darling," Sara Evans;
"Weeping Willow," Joan Bacz;
"I'll Never GrowTired OfYou,"
Kristi Stanley; "Rank Stranger,"
Gail Davies; "Angel Band,"
Chcly\Trighq "You Win Again,"
Mclba Montgomery; "I'm Ready
To Go," Jeannie Seely; "Farther
Along," Lucinda \Tilliams; and
"I'll RemembcrYou Love In My
Prayers," Valerie Smith.

Stanley's producer on
Clinch Mountain Swcethearts is
Bil VornDick, who also pro-
duced the blucgrass patriarch's
prize-winning Clinch Mountain
Country (Rebel Rccords).

In April, Stanlcy earned a

standing ovation at Carnegie
Hall whcre hc performcd with
other musicians from the O
Brother soundtrack. This year,
major articles on Stanley and his
Appalachian-steeped music have

appeared in the NewYorkTimcs,
Spin, Rolling Stone, Oxford
America, and most recently in
Thc New Yorker, an extensive
profile on Stanley by novelist
and Ncwsweek music critic
David Cates.

California fans of Ralph
Stanlzy and the Clinch Mountain
Boys will haue an oPPortuni4l to
sce them in a concert on Dec. 8 at
the Vallcy Baptist Church, 4200
FraituahAue. in Bahersfield, CA,
tponsored bl the California Bluc'
grass Association. For more infor-
ma tio n a nd a tiche t o rderfo fln, s ee

the aduertisement on page A-24.

Rebel, Records
amurrces 2001 IBMA
Awrd winners

Rcbel Records took home
threc awards from thc Intcrna-
donal Blucgrass Music Associa-
tion Awards Show, held Thurs-
day night (October 4th) at The
Kentucky Center for the Arts in
Louisville, Kcntucky.

Recorded projccts receiving
recognition were Mark
Newton's "Follow Mc Back To
The Fold -ATributeTo \7omen
In Bluegrass" (REB-1764),
which the Recordcd Event Of
The Year award, and "Knce Dcep
In Blucgrass - Thc Acutab Ses-

sionsi' (REB- 17 59), which took
home Instrumental Album Of
The Year. Both CDs faced stiff
competition in their respectivc
categoiles, wlnnrng out over
projccts from such luminaries as

fucky Skaggs, Tony Rice, and
Alison Brown.

On the artist side, Rebcl re-

cording artists The Karl Shiflett
& Big Countqy Show, whose
livc show has quickly become
one of the most talked about in
the industry, captured Emerg-
ing futist Of The Year honors.

Thc IBMA Awards are hcld
annually in October, honoring
rhc best of the year in over I 5
categories. For more on IBMA,
call l-888-GET-IBMA.

Rounder Recording
Artbts Win Nhrrnerous
IBMA Awrds

Cambridge, MA - Rounder
Records is pleased to announce
rhe achicvement of five presti-
gious awards by its artists at this
year's International Bluegrass
Association Awards (IBMA)
show, held Thursday night, Oc-
tober 4th, 200 I at the Kentucky
Cenrer for the Arts in Louisville ,

KY.
Highest achievements in-

clude Rhonda Vincent and the
Rage for'Entertaincr ofthe Year'
and'Fe male Vocalistofthe Year',
plus band mare Michael Cleve-
land for 'Fiddle Player of the
Year'. Other top winners were
Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
tion members, Dan Tyminski
for 'Male Vocalist of thc Year'
and Jerry Douglas for 'Dobro
Playcr of the Year'.

Other highlights include
Rhonda Vincent sharing the
award for'Best Recorded Event
of the Year'- "Follow Me Back
to thc Fold: ATribute to \7omen

in Bluegrass," as well as Alison
Krauss sharing an award with
Gillian Wclch for'Gospcl Rc-
corded Pcrformance of thc Year'
- "I'll Fly Away."

Rounder Records rcccntly
released an cxciting new album
by RhondaMncentand the Ragc

endtled, The Storm Still Rages.

In an article by thc Associated
Press today cndtlcd, "Rhonda
Vincent \7ins at Bluegrass,"
Rhondastatcd, "I was just think-
ing how very sweet this is...Every
day that we walk on stage...wc
feel vcry lucky to live our dream.
And rhis is the icing on the cake."
Rage member and winncr of rhc
'Fiddlc Playcr ofthe YearAward',
Michacl Clcveland, will release a

new solo record in Fcbruary.
Alison Krauss and Union Sta-
rion also recently rcleased thcir
new album, Ncw Favoritc which
features both Dan Tyminski on
vocals and guitar, andJerry Dou-
glas on Dobro.

Rounder-rclated awards:
Alison Krauss - shared award for
Gospel Performance of the Year
-"1'll FlyAway"; Rhonda Vin-
cent, Laurie Lewis, Claire
Lynch, Lynn Morris, Missy
Raines - shared award for Re-
corded Event ofthe Year - "Fol-
low $e Back to the Fold: A
Tributc to\7omen in Bluegrass"
Tim Stafford (producer), Barry
Bales, Rhonda Vincent, Rob
Ickes, Ron Stewart, Tony
Trischka, Dan Tyminski -
sharcd award for Instrumental
Album of rhe Year - "Knce Dcep
in Bluegrass: The Acutab Scs-

sions" John Hartford - IBMA
Distinguished Achicvemcnt
Awards

I 8 rcccnt shows "ready and wait-
ing for you to cn.ioy!".

TheVoodSongsOld-Timc
Radio Hour, 'hosred by
folksinger Michacl Johnathon,
is a wccklf, onc-hour celcbra-
tion ofgrassroots and indcpen-
dent artists fcarured in acoustic
performanccs and interviews
before a theatcr audiencc. It's a

fast-paccd, hi gh-cnergy hour fca-
turing somc ofthc brightcst, most
talented and innovative artists
making m usic today," according
ro an e-mail prcss relcase. Thc
show can bc heard on over 200
public, community, college,
commercial and Internct radio
stations around the world.

If you would like to receive
the WoodSongs weekly e-ncws-
lettcr complete with broadcast
schedule and guest artist infor-
mation or if you would like to
send a frec gift subscription to a
friend or relative, simply email
us at \ToodSongsRadio@aol
.com.

Ifyou are an artist or repre-
sent an artist that would be in-
rerested in performing on the
\ToodSongs Old-Time Radio
Hour, seird a promo packagc
including a bio, a CD of a rccent
release, and possible Monday
dates rhat you might be ravcling
through the Lexington, Ken-
tucky area to: WoodSongs Old-
Timc Radio Hour, Attn: Bryan
"Flash" Klausing, P.O. Box 200,
Lexington, Kentucky 40588-
0200,

For more information, e-

mail: WoodSongsRadio@aol
.com.

Mvember Btuegrass
GoLd to feature John
Reischmm & the
Jaybirds and BitL Evans

On Tuesday, November 20,
the next edition of the monthly
bluegrass series Bluegrass Gold
will take place at 8 p.m. at the
Sweerwarer, I 53 Throckmorron
in Mill Valley. The show is

produced by l-arry Cailin and
Carltone Music. John Reisch-
man & The Jaybirds and Bill
Evans will be sharing the bill.

Mandolin master John
Reischman has put together a

top-drawer casr of acoustic mu-
sicians for his larest exciting foray
inro the world of bluegrass mu-

sic. Paying homagc to Bill Mon-
roc, the Stanlcy Brothers, Flatt
and Scruggs, and othcr blucgrass
legends, ThcJaybirds draw mu-
sic from a wide rangc of sources,
with a prime focus on John's
sparkling and innovativc origi-
nals. This combination of madi-
tionally based selections and

John's more progrcssivc instru-
mental compositions is power-
ful, dynamic, and fresh. The
Jaybirds areJohn Reischman on
mandolin, Jim Nunally on gtri-
tar, Nick Hornbuckle on banjo,
Greg Spaa on fiddlc, and Trisha
Gagnon plays rhc acousric bass.

Banjo mastcr Bill Evans will
play the first set, and it is alro-
gcther firting that he appear with
the Jaybirds, sincc John
Reischman, Jim Nunally, and
Grcg Spatz all played on his new
album. Bill will be performing
scveral solo pieces as well as en-
listing the Jaybirds to back him
on sclcctions from his new CD
titled "Bill Evans Play Banjo."
Bill will also sit in with the Jay-
birds during their set.

Swe etwater is Marin
Counry's premier nightclub as

well as the home for bluegrass
music in the North Bay.

For more information call
Swcerwater at (415) 388-2820

WoodSongs O[d-
TIme Radb Hour
lrlews & Hfhttshts

Changes have been happen-
ing fast and furious at the
VoodSongs Old-Time Radio
Hour. They have recently made
major improvements to their
weekly ncwsletter, which now
has a great new, look. Thcir
mul ti-camcra I n ternet broadcast
is being upgraded to allow easier

access and better viewing qual-
ity.

You are invited to visit the
\ToodSongsArchives to listen to
past lVoodSongs Old-Timc Ra-
dio Hour programs you may have
missed. Simply go to www.
woodsongs.com and click on the
Archives button to sclect from

llow is the time to
order your Erty Bird
Discount Tickets for

the CBA's 27th
Annant Ffrher's Dry

Weekend
BLUEGRASS
FESTIVAU

June I 3-17,2@2 at
the Fairgrounds in
Grass Va[[ey, CA

The deadline for special
member discount tickets is

March 1,2002.
Ticket order form on page

l7 of this issue.

For more information, cdl
209-29r-1519
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lvith SPECIAL GUESTS

Pacific Crest
SEturday, t acambcr &h, 2@l Show 7|00 PM

(Doors op.n at 6:00 PM)
VAIIEY EAPITST CHUXCII4Sm Fruitvdc Avetrur, Bakcrdicld, Califomia

Brkcrfield Tickat lrcarioas: Buskers Music - Bakcrdicld Chtistialt SupPly - F o Porch Music

CASH - CHECK - CREDIT CARD (add $1.0O pcr tickct *'ith ctldit catd)

All Tictcts 317.00 $2.00 discouat for CBA Mcmben

--------?r"-tA;;#il-(A&-"ifi ;v-dil"1-of,vi

trrx-x$l5.00=-amountenclosedor#TIx-X$l7.00=-amountenclosed
NO TICKET ORDERS AFTER I.u?3OI

Make Check Payable to: CRAIG WII-SON,4309 Wendy Avenue, Bakersfield, CA q3306

For additional concert information: (651) 872-3778 or @ncinternet.net
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Btuegrass Fotks --
Frank SoLiv?D, Sr.
By Bill Wilhclm

In thc bcginning there was

music. In fact there was a whole
lot of music.

Frank Solivan tclls mc thc
rcason he can't remembcr when
there wasn't music in his homc is
not becausc he was too linlc, but
because thcre ncver was such a

time.
He was the ninth of ten chil-

dren and thcy all werc playing
music when he came onto the
scene. Rightfully so, as thcir
father playcd fiddle and mando-
lin, which sct quite an cxamplc.

His mother was in vaudc-
ville, performing as a musician.
Frank dcscribes her as a great
musician who was always doing
somcthingwith music. She sang,
playcd fiddle and mandolin and
evcn did acrobatic acts in show
biz wirh her sister. She likcwise
was part of the home scene. It
was she who taught him at such
an early age to play all thc instru-
ments.

Hc says that at about three
he was learning thc upright bass

when hc had to stand up on a

chair to play it. Hc and all his
siblings werc taught music at an
carly agc and they werc wcll
known as a musicd family. Frank
says dl his school fricnds werc
envious, cspccially as this lcd to
him bcing invitcd to many par-
ties and othcr social evcnts.

Frank was born in Frcsno
andgrewup atThornton, on the
San Joaquin Delta near Stock-
ton, California in a country at-
mosphere whcrc his fathcr was
forcman for a large ranch. Later
in lifc, Frankdiscovcred the fivc-
string banjo. Hc fcll in love with

More than rwo hundrcd
Cdifornia Blucgrass Associadon
members and fricnds gathercd at
thc Amador Counry Fairgrounds
on the weekend of Oct. 12-14
for thc CBA's annual fall
ciunpout, clcction of the Board
of Directors, and annual mem-
bcrship mecting.

Mothcr nature cooperatcd
beautifully and thc weather was

ideal for camping and cvening
jamming for the entirc wcekend.
Thc wcning dessert potluck drew
a largc turnout with a taste for
sweets and thosc interested in
hearing the results of the elcc-
don. Most of them also stayed
to participate in thc Annual
Membership meeting and the
introduction of the 2001i2002
CBA Board of Directors. A prize
drawing for CBA Festival tick-
ets, mercantile items and CDs

it and got scrious about learning
to play it. The banjo eventually
became his primary instrument.

In recent years, with appre-
ciation for his own carly learn-
ing, he began teaching other chil-
dren as he had already taught his
own. lVith the development of
thcCBA, he had an idea. Hesaw
a grcat opportuniry for the chil-
dren to learn stage presence and
bccome performers at bluegrass
festivals. He describes it as quitc
a struggle to gct such a program
started, but his strong desire to
help these kids spurred him
through it all. He was able to
convince thc California Bluegrass

fusociation rhat there was a place
for kids on stage.

Frank began enlarging on
his instruction to include how to
act on stage, how to use a micro-
phone and how to be a band in
front of an audience. The chil-
dren took an intcresi and paid
attention. Before long they wcrc
performing on stage at Grass
Valley before very large audi-
cnces. They instantly becamc
the envy of othcr kids who, in
turn come to Frank, wanting to
bc a part of it all. He now has a

waiting list.
'lVatching and listening to

thc Kids on Blucgrass on the
CBA's festival stage is somcthing
I look forward to each year, so

much so that I go over to Frank's
camp ahcad of dmc at rhc fcsd-
vals and listcn to thcm practice.
It takes a lot of patience and a lot
of love to accomplish and con-
duct such a wondcrful opportu-
niry of learning for thesc chil-
dren. There is also a lot of sclf-

was hcld for all thosc who voted.
Many of those who won prizes
wcre not Present, however, Mary
Runge will be mailing out the
prizes in the ncar futurc.

Grace Rcynolds was thc
chairperson of the Election Com-
mittcc this year, She announccd
the new Board mcmbcrs and
thanked the membcrs ofher com-
mittee for thcir hardwork. Com-
mittee members were Dorothy
Mdoy, Anita Dowell, Doug
Dowell, PatCalhoun, Mcl Steclc,
Annc Dye, Carolyn Hancock
and Judy Pemberton.

Participation in this year's
election was encouraging. A to-
al of 737 votes wcre cax - 679
by mail and 58 in person at the
campout. Of those, 17 were

disqualificd ( l3 for an incorrect
membership number; 4 were
duplicates; and I was damaged

Frank Solivan, Sr. (lcft) and Frank Solivan, Jr.

sadsfaction in it, cspeciallywhen
hc sees them to go on, (as some
havc*) to become musicians in a
band. Somc have come back to
him and told him how valuable
his tcachings were.

\?'hcn I startcd this story, I
intcnded to includc Frank II,
but I have comc to rcalizc that
cach has such a story of his own,
thcrc would be just too much
matcrid for onc issue, so Frank
I, this is where you gct offand as

in thc mail). Candidates and thc
total votes rcceived are:

Rick Cornish - 571
Kclly Scnior - 563
Mary Runge - 561
Don Denison - 541

J.D. Rhynes - 526
Montie Elston - 463
Larry Kuhn - 432
MerkHogan- 422
Don Evans - 383

John Grcen - 362
Jerry Puiol - 254
JocQuealy - 227

Thc candidates with the nine
highest vote counts are your ncw
Board of Dircctors for 2001/
2002.

On Sunday, thc ncw Board
met and among othcr business,
appointed officcrs, dircctors and
coordinators for the upcoming
year. A list of thcse appoint-
ments and contact information

for Frank II, wcll Dad docs havc
the scnioriry and you'll iust have
to wait till next month to rell
your interesting story.

Editor's rute: Franh Soliuan, Sn i
Kids oi Blucgrass Prugrdm dt the

CBA Fatheri Day Blucgrass Fa-
tiuak has produced a number of
fne musicians wlto are cunently
p etfi rm i ng w i th p rofe s s i o na I B lae'
grass Bands, including: Franh
Soliuan, lr. (Bcatfoot Blucgras);

Mihe Tatar, Jr. (Ron Speafi &
\Vithin Tradition); Brittiny
Bailel @ritunl Baitqt nfrd);
Loren and Paul Barton (The
Brothen Barton); and TotAmy
Shewmahc (The Blrcgrass Btlieu'
er) to name afeu.,. Franh and his

&dicated aolunteer assistants arc
prouiding a u.,onderfal smticc to
-our 

Assoiiation and to the future
of Bluegrass music. Suzanne

Blucgrass Festival on thc Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in !7ood-
land, California. All CBA mcm-
bers arc invitcd and encouraged
to attcnd.

Photo by Bill Vilhclm

mirtee members approved bythc
Board at its October meeting
are: Tracy Bowen, Kris Hare,
Dan Partain, Kcrry Blue,
Michael Lewis, Elida Ickes,
Rachel 'W'alters, Cliff Sargcnt,
Frank Solivan, Sr., Jan Vicker,
Lenny Valker, Jim Carr, Tom
Diamont, Allen Light, Dan
Bernstein and Corbin Pagter.

Bands selected by the com-
mittee will be announced in the
December issue.

\

Results of the etection for 2@l /2002 CBA Board of Drectors announced
is on pagc 2 of this issue .

The November mccting of
the Board of Dircctors is sched-
uled for Sunday, Novembcr I I
at 3:30 p.m. after the CBA's 2'd
Annual Vcteran's Day'W'eekcnd

CBA Festivat Band Setectbn
CommiEtee to meet Nov. 3

Chairman John Green will
be convening thc committce to
selcct thc California Showcasc
Bands and Featured bands for
the 2002 CBA Festival on No-
vcmber 3,2OOl. The meeting
will bc hcld at the home ofJohn
Duncan in Sacramento.

The committee is made up
ofCBA members who are knowl-
edgable about Blucgrass and Old-
ti me music and whose bands have

not submitted to perform. Com-
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the Catifornia 
ftuegrass 

Association
in conjunction with

the Sonoma County Fotk Society
Presents the

2nd Annual Presidents' Day

BLUEGRASS FEST

*Lauret Canyon Rambters * Kathy KaLtick and Nina Gerber
>kBluegrass Band -- Dark Holtow

>kOtd-time Band -- the Road Oilers
Ptus 2 more bands to be announced.

o

Anaty High School Theater is located at 6950 Anaty Ave. in Sebastopot, CA., six mites West of Santa Rosa in Sonoma County. There is pbnty
of parhng and shows witl b€ scheduted to attow pt€nty of time to accommodate those who want to jam and visit. Ther€ witt be expanded

food concessions and arts and crafu booths. Doors rvill open at 12:30 p.m.
Anaty High Schoot Theater is accessibte to the handicapped.

Ticket discounts avaitable for members of the Catifomia Bllegrass Association, Sonoma County Fotk Society, and
Northern CaLifornia Btuegrass Society with proof of membership.

TICKM WILL BE 01{ SAIE DECEIIBER 1, 2OO1 AIID ARE:
General Admlssion: 118.00 in adyance - 921.00 at door
Itlember Admlsslon3 315.00 ln advance - $18.00 at door

Ptease send me the fotlowing advance tickets for the Presidents' Day Btuegrass Festivat:

_ Non-Member Ticket Price @ $18.00 each 

- 

Member Ticket Price @ $15.00 each

TOIAL ENCLOSED (

MEMBERSHIP #- Mai[ ticket order form and check or money order payable to Catifornia
Btuegrass Association; along with a setf-addressed stamped envetope

to: Presidents' Day Festival
c/o llark Hogan
3980 Monika Ct.

Sebastopot, Ca. 95472
Tickets atso available in advance after December 1 at:

Peoples Music
122 North Main St.

Sebastopol, CA 95472

For further information contact Mark Hogan at707-829-8072
or emaiI hogiemoon@msn.com

NAME

ADDRESS

STATE- ZIP

CITY

PHONE

E-maiI

Presidents' Day Festival Advance Ticket 0rder Form
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A One-Day Music-Fitted Famity Event on
Saturday, February 16, 2002 -- I to 9 p.m.

at Anaty High Schoot Theater
6950 Anaty Ave. in Sebastopot, CA

Featuring:



MORETHAN MUSIC MATTERS
By Elcna Cotq

This column is usually im-
pcrsonal 

- 
deliberately so. The

emphasis is on what readcrs re-
quest or what seems musically
relevant. This month, howcver,
I ask your indulgcncc as I usc
myself as an cxamplc. I'll en-
deavor to make it relevant to
music ifyou hang in thcre for the
somewhat rwisty .iourney.

On September llth, I was
in fuizona caring for my Mother,
who had recently had major sur-
gery and was unable to cook and
fctch for herself. Bccause she
naps frcqucntly, she hasn't rc-
taincd a strong scnse ofday and
night, so she was up watching
T\/ by 7 a.m. The volume was
high, tocompensate for her hear-
ing loss and I could tell, even
from thc bedroom as I dresscd
hastily, that she was using thc
remotc control frcquently to
switch channels.

I greeted her on my way to
the kitchen, but hurricd to get
away from the loudness and vio-
lcncc. I assumcd shc was watch-
ing fictional matcrial, so I just
started breakfast. From the
kitchcn, I couldn't help hcaring
bits offrandc sounding langu€e,
and I was drawn back in the
living room. My Mothcr was
frustratcd. Shc said, "I gucss this
rernote doesn't work; I can't secm
to change offthis station."

I walkcd ovcr and took rhc
remote and changcd the chan-
nel. Surprise, surprise, the samc
images wcrc bcing shown on all
thc channels; it wasn't somc fic-
tional prcscntation. As I assurcd
her that the rcmotc control was
working, that was my first cluc
that something terriblc was hap-

Penlng.
As station after station

showed images of plancs flying
into the Vorld Trade Center
and othcr scenes that are now
etched deeper than they would
nccd to bc in ordcr to be mcrely
indelible in our minds, a sinking
feeling pervaded my stomach.
Suddenly, breakfast wasn't even
dcsirable. fu the next few days
passed,I,like many people, func-
tioncd mostly on automatic.
Eventually I returned homc to
my husband and tried to put the
ugly images out of my mind.
Therc were many people in our
country actively helping in thc
rescue efforts, so I tried to focus
on praying for their strength and
safery and for comfort and peace
of thosc who were most directly
hurt by the tragcdies.

Ongoing research about thc
effectiveness of music to heal
and help people continued to
come in for my work, and I read
it, albeit apathetically. I thought

abour getting out my autoharp
and playing some'comfort mu-
sic', but didn't. I wandered
around absentmindedly, not get-
ting much donc and not doing
what I did do very effectively. I
couldn't secm to get focused or
productive.

The lyric to one ofmy favor-
ite Christmas songs, "l Heard
the Bells on Christmas Day" kept
inserting itselfinto my mind. Its
strong assertion, at the end, "The
wrong shall fail, the right prevail
with peace on earth, good will to
men" pounded and echoed in
my mind. Compering view-
points countered cndlessly.

Rcmembcr the old adagc:
"Thcrc arc thrce kinds of peoplc:
pcoplc who make things hap-
pcn, pcoplc who watch things
happen, and people who say
'lVhat happcncd?'"

I had always assumed that it
was most desirable to be in the
first group; I had assumed that
peoplewho made things happen
wcrc to be admircd 

- 
they would

makc good things happen. But
the tcrrorists, who had made all
these terrible things happen, were
clearly evil. There was no get-
ting around that. Vhy did evil
keep thrusting itselfinto my facc?
In the past, I could easily turn off
the TV or not read the paper
whcn cvil in thc form of some
stupid drug dcalrs clashing in a
squalid sccne madc thc ncws.
This was evil on a largcr scale
than I had cver known; surc I'd
read about the Holocaust and
other cvents ofthc decp past, but
those hadn't wormcd their way
into my mind and lurked there
taunting mc or made me feel
bcwildcred and helplcss.

fu lifc continued to go on,
somc balance was restored. One
day my sevcn-year-old ncighbor
boy, also combating his loss of
innocence, showed mc ahandle.
'W'ithout even knowing it, he
provided a way out of the numb
horror and ineffectual paralyzed
feeling. He often visited and one
day he came over and went di-
rectly to my piano, without say-
ing much. I left him alone; his
'playing' didn't qualifr as musi-
cal by most standards, bur he
was entranced. He sat some-
what slumped over the keyboard
and played intensely for ten orso
minutes; then hc rose and
thanked me, prcparing to leave.

Although I don't like to put
words in people's mouths, I tried
to sadsfr my curiosiry about what
he was fecling. I said, "Does
playing help you forget . . .?"

He interrupted before I
could finish thc thought, "No; I
don't forget, but it helps me to

feel like doing my work."
After hc left, the thought

that a seven year old would feel
the need to work added to thc
wcight ofother things to lament.
But "A little child shall lcad
them," nowechoed in my mind.
He hadn't hesitated about play-
ing music. He hadn't told him-
sclf that he didn't deserve to fcel

Louisville, KY 
- 

The
soundtrack from the film, "O
Brother, \7herc Arr Thou," along
with Rhonda Vincent & The
Ragc, and Union Station mem-
ber Dan Tyminski, sharcd thc
bulk of the honors at the l2th
Annual International Bluegrass
Music Association (IBMA)
Awards, hcld October 4th at the
Kentucky Center for the Arts in
Louisville, Kenrucky.

Vncent and her band mcm-
bers collectively took home a

total of four awards, including
thcir first-time win ofEntcrtainer
of the Year, breaking the win-
ning streak of the Del McCoury
Band, who previously hcld thc
title for the last five ycars. Dan
Tyminski, a member of Alison
Krauss's Union Station, and O
Brother's 

*man of constant sor-
row," earned a total of four
awards, most significantly Malc
Vocdist of thc Ycar, his first win
in thc catcgory.

It was a year that saw some
fresh 6ces among the pcrcnnial
winncrs. Not onlywcrc Rhonda
Vinccnt & The Rage and Dan
Tyminski each victorious four
times ovcr, but it was also the
ycar that IBMA honored a Hol-
lywood soundtrack rhat popu-
larized bluegrass and effectively
proved its viabiliry in the mar-
ketplace. The soundtrack al-
bum from the film "O Brother,
\7here ArtThou?" has remained
at the top ofthe country charts
rhis year, selling millions, and
now garnering three IBMA
awards, including Album of the
Year.

Thc albumwas produced by
T Bone Burnett (for Mercury/
Lost Highway Records) and fea-

tures Norman Blake, James
Carter & The Prisoners, The
Cox Family, Fairfield Four,
Emmylou Harris, John Harrford,
Chris Thomas King, Alison
Krauss, Harry McClintock, The
Pcasall Sisters, The Soggy Bot-

good while other people were
still suffering. He had just headed
to the music.

Vhy had I resisted music's
hcalingsalvc? I had preachcd the
solace of music to others but felt
guilry about looking away from
the raw evil that had invaded the
world so savagely. But if I could
really believc that goodncss ulti-

mately ovcrcomes evil 
- 

not by
srooping to deal with it on its
level, but by continuing to strive
for exccllence and puriry - 

then
music continues to be awelcome
gift and comfort to aid in that
life-long journcy. I hope that
music will also continue to feed
and nourish you.

"O Brother" wirs Abum Of The Yea at
the 2001 IBMA Awards; Rhonda MrrcenE,

Dan Tyminski earl for.rr ilrards each
tom Boys (featuring Dan
Tyminski), Ralph Stanley, Thc
Stanlcy Brothcrs, Gillian \7elch,
and the Vhites.

Two cuts from rhc record
scored key wins. Song of the
Year wcnt to thc rccord's touch-
stone performance, "l Am aMan
of Constant Sorrow," written by
Dick Burnctt and arranged by
Carter Stanlcy, and performed
byThe Soggy Bottom Boys, fca-
turing Dan Tyminski. Gospel
\Recorded Performance of the
Year was awarded to "I'll Fly
Away" by Alison Krauss and
Gillian Velch, produced by T
Bonc Burnctt for Mercury/Lost
Highway Records.

In addition to Dan
Tyminski's Male Vocalist of the
Ycarwin for his participation on
the soundtrack, the pro,iect was

also honored with a Distin-
guishcd Achievement Award for
filmmakcrs the Coen Brothcrs
and soundtrack produccr T Bone
Burnen. IBMA honors individu-
als and/or institutions annually
whose contributions have fos-
tered thc music's image with
devclopments that broaden thc
music's recognition and accessi-
biliry. Alice Gerrard, The Gibson
Company, the late John Hart-
ford, and Les Leverett were
among the recipicnts sharing the
honor.

Vincent picked up her sec-
ond consecutive Female Vocal-
ist of rhe Year award, and shared
in a win for Follow Me Back to
the Fold: A Tribure to \fomen
in Bluegrass, 2001's Recorded
Event oFthe Year, produced by
Mark Newton. Vincent's col-
laborators on the Rebel Records
release werc: (producer) Mark
Newton with Gloria Belle, Dale
Ann Bradley, Louisa Branscomb,
Gena Brin, KathyChiavola, Kim
and Barb Fox, SallyJones, laurie
Lewis, Claire Lynch, Lynn Mor-
ris, Missy Raines, Kristin Scott,
Valerie Smith, Sharon and
CherylWhite.

A sccond collaborativc Rebcl
Records rcleasc also won the In-
strumenral Album of the Year
award. Knec Dcep in Blucgrass:
The Acutab Sessions, produced
by Tim Stafford, was honored,
along with participants Barry
Balcs, Butch Baldassari, Terry
Baucom, \i7'ayne Benson, Alan
Bibey, Ronnic Bowman, Rob
Ickes, Jason Moore, Joe Mullins,
Alan Munde, Mark Newton,
Alan O'Bryant, Sammy Shelor,
Kenny Smith, (producer) Tim
Stafford, Adam Steffey, Ron
Stewart, Tony Trischka, Dan
Tyminski (a multiple winner this
year), Scott Vestal, and Pete
'$7'crnick.

Karl Shiflctt 6c Big Country
Show wcre awarded the Emerg-
ing Artist of the Year honor.
Vocal Group of the Yearwent to
Doyle Lawson & Quicksilver,
first-timcwinners in the category.
Thc Alison Krauss-produccd
trio, Nickcl Creek, rook home
thcir first Instrumental Group
of thc Ycar award. Thc group's
mandolin playcr, Chris Thilc,
was also rccognizcd as this year's
top mandolin player in the In-
strumental Performcrs category,
thus cnding formcr eight-year-
in-a-row winne r Ronnie
McCoury's reign.

Other Instrumental Per.
former winncrs were: Jim Mills
(banio), of Ricky Skaggs & Ken-
tuclcy Thunder, his 3'r consecu-
tive win; Missy Raines (bass),

her 4'l' consccutive win; Jerry
Douglas (dobro), who returned
to the winner's circle after five
years, to receive his 7th IBMA
award; Michael Cleveland
(fiddle), of Rhonda Vincent &
The Rage, his firsr win in the
category; and Jim Hurst (gui-
tar), also his first win.

The Carter Family (A.P.,
Sara, and Maybellc) was posthu-
mously inducted into IBMA's
Bluegrass Hall oFHonor during
thc ceremony, recognizing the

Continucd on page 15
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John Reischman & the Jaybirds tour I
I

Nick Hornbuckle is one of
the leading traditional banjo sryl-
ists in the Pacific Northwest. His
experience includes work with
such artists and groups as the
Kathy Kallick Band, Todd
Phillips, the Gary Ferguson
Band, and Northern Pacific.
Nick also sings bass in the band's
quartets, and has composed sev-

cral compelling instrumentals.
The distinctive tone and

wide-ranging sryle of Greg Spatz
have made him a popular'W'est
Coast bluegrass fiddler, and he
has recorded and performed with
High Country, Frank Wakefi eld,
Bill Grant 6c Delia Bell, Good
Ol' Persons, and Rob Ickes.
Greg's tasteful fiddle solos are

the perfect compliment toJohn's
amazing mandolin playing.

Trisha Gagnon has a power-
ful and uniquevoice that adds an
extra dimension to the Jaybirds'
sound. She also writcs songs, and
anchors this hard-driving band
with her bass playing. Trisha is
a long-time member of the
award-winning Canadian blue-
grass band, Tumbleweed. !7'hen
not singing lead, Trisha's high
harmonies add wonderful depth
to Jim's and John's vocals.

Vithin the acoustic music
world, Bill Evans has enjoyed a

career of over rwenry-five years,

known not only as a ban)o player
and composer but also as awriter,
teacher, producer, and scholar.
A doctoral candidate in
ethnomusicology from the Uni-
versiry of California, Berkeley,
Bill currently performs as a solo
artist as well as with singer Peter
Rowan, fellow banjoist Tony
Trischka, and Bay Area blue-
grass bands, The Blucgrass In-
tentions and Due Vcst.

You can order tkkets
for the CBA's 27th
Annud. Father's Day

Weekend Bluegrass
Festivat on tine at

www.TicketWeb.com.
Dates are June I 3-17,2OO2
If you would like to use your

credit card to purchase dck-
ets, you can do so rhrough
Ticket Veb. No member dis-
counts are available. OR you
can mail order tickets from
the CBA using the order form
on page l7 ofthis issue.

Bill's banjo was an integral
part of the sound of the radi-
tional bluegrass band, Dry
Branch Firc Squad, from 1992
co 1997, and he produced and
played on the firsr solo album by
his DBFS colleague, Suzanne
Thomas. His 1995 Rounder
album, "Narive and Fine"earned
an Honorable Mention for
Acoustic Instrumental Record-
ing of the Year from the Associa-

tion for Independent Music, and
his highly-acclaimed solo per-
formance history of the ban,io,
"The Banjo In America," remains
in great demand.

Bill has performed with a

number of notable bands, in-
cluding Robin & Linda \Vill-
iams and Their Fine Group, the
Lynn Morris Band, the Kathy
Kallick Band, Don Rigsby,
Suzanne Thomas & Friends, the

Gary Ferguson Band, Charlie
Moore, and Jim Hurst & Missy
Raines. Bill was the founder/
leadcr of thc 1980s progressive
bluegrass band Cloud Valley.

For the past several years,
Bill has authored "Off thc
Record," a monthly instructional
column, for "Banjo Newsletter."
He has presented banjo work-
shops across the country at maior
folk and bluegrass festivals and

taught at a number of music
camps. Bill has taken part in the
AcuTab Banjo Seminar with
Sonny Osborne and J.D. Crowe,
written books about Sonny and

J.D., and conributed to the
Oxford Universiry Press' "En-
cyclopedia Of Country Music."

For additional information:
Native and Fine Records, 510-
559-8579, e-mail: bevans@
nativeandfine.com
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Virtual Band
* * ir' A Bluegrass Method For * * {<

BANJO, GUITAR, FIDDLE,
DOBRO, MANDOLIN, OR BASS

"Virtual Band" is a product of many years of teaching and input from my stu-
dents. For a long time, I've seen a need for a method that would teach beginning players
how to play along with others in a band.

The heart ofthe program is the recording; a high quality stereo mix of guitar,
mandolin, bass, dobro, fiddle and banjo. The CD makes it easy to repeat a particular song
over and over to make your practicing more productive. By providing a variety of tempos,
(100, 150, and 200 beats per minute), you can pick the one you feel the most comfortable
with. More than one solo is provided as you progress in technique. The first solo, or
brealq is the easiest (beginner), and is generally the basic melody. After playing it, a-
nother instrument will take a solo on the recording and you will then need to play the
back-up, followed by another solo that's a little more dimcult (intermediate). Thereby,
you'll be taking turns with the other musicians; just like a real playing situation. Included
are the endings. The music is written LARGER than is found in most music books, with
the words included, so it's easier to see.

OTHER IMPORTA}IT CHAPTERS INCLUDE:
. Sceles and fingering studies
r How to count and keep good timing
I The use ofvibrato (fiddle), to make your playing sound warner
. Learning to sight rerd better
r Understanding music theory
. Picking direction and Bass runs

Separate recordings and books are available for the banjo, guitar, fiddle, bass,

mandolin and Dobro, working together tith matching arrangements, so that friends and

family can play the sqme tunes together.
By practicing diligently and regularly, you will find a lot of enjoyment playing with

'Virtual Band" and will soon be able to join others in a hot bluegrass jam session.

The BOOK and play-along CD is $25.00 postpaid.
Plea,se Sfecifii Instrument When Ordering.

We accept all major credit cards or send check or money order to:
Jay Buckey,4017 N. Torrey Pines Dr, Las Vegas, l.IV 89108 (702) 396-7824

E-mai I : virtualband@juno.com
For FREE SHEET MUSIC, visit our web site at http://jaybuckey.com/
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I J.D.'s BLuegrass Kitchen

Howdy, Howdy, Howdy!
Vell folks, I survived an-

other week of IBMA in Louis-
ville, Kentucky! I arrived back
home on Monday the 8'h of Oc-
tober and only slcpt until
'!?'ednesday 

morning when I was
caught up on my rest.

Usually I sleep for a week,
but this year I had done nvo
things different while rhere in
Looaville. First, I brought an air
mattress with mc to sleep on, so
by the third day my ol' worn out
back wasn't all stovc up! Second
I slid into bed by at least l:30
a.m. and then told everybody
thc ncxt day that I srayed up
until daylight!

I'm surc that I brokc all and
any Festival rulcs about staying
up and jamming all night, but
you know what thcy say about
agc and orperience and how it
overcomes thczcd and inexperi-
cnce of youth every time!

It felt good for a change to
bc rcstcd and rcfreshed and not
look likc dl thosc young'uns who
looked likc thry'd bcen drug
through a knothole backwards!
(Its such a shamc that youth is
wasted on thc young!)

My good fricnd Cuzin Al
Knoth was at his vcry first IBMA
this year and hc was as cxcited as

akid in a BIG candy store! I had
to lead him around by thc hand,
(litcrally) for thc first day or so ro
kccp him from getting losr. I'm
sure glad his wife Kim got rherc
thc second day to take ovcr thtt
job!

Howevcr, carly Monday af-
ternoon, lifc around Cuzin'AI
had its scary momcnts. We
jumpcd in his rental car (with
Ncw York plates on it) and went
out to gct some snacks and re-
frcshments to kcep in our rooms.
In the process of looking for my
favorite store, the Cuzin' turned
the wrong way on a one-way
strcet! I immediatelyyelled, "Al,
we're going thc wrong way!" To
which he replied, "Hell, I'm only
goin' one way", and speeded up
to get to thc next intersection
whilc the oncoming traffic in
OUR lane dodged us! Hc was
going to turn right, but that was
a one-way strect too, so he
whippcd a (J-turn right in the
middle of the block with traffic
dodging all around us!

Finally, wc're going thc right
way, and I remembered the car
had New York plates on it and I
started laughing my tail offand I
said to the Cuzin', "Hell, you're
from New York. You can drivc
any way you want to!" \7e both
got a good and quite relieved
laugh out of it all. You can be
sure I watched real close from
then on whenever the Cuzin'
went to make a turn. Happily
we made it back to the Galt

i,House in one piece and the rest is
Bluegrass history!

For all ofyou folks that love
Bluegrass music, you owe it to
yourself to go to IBMA ar leasr
once in your lifetime. You'll
never regret it; you have myword
on that! But, whatever you do,

don't go to the store and let
Cuzin'AI drive.

On Thursday of this last
week (Oct. I l) my ol' pickin'
partner Vern Villiams and my
good friend Barry Ramacher
came up for a visit and enjoy a
good "Bobbacued" chicken

lunch with my friend Don Evans
and L

I cut a couple ofchickens in
half, seasoned'em with some of
Don's "super secret seasonings"
and hung 'em in my meat cooker
over a good, ho.t fire of Oak and
Apple wood. I turned the damp

kish Washerwoman
A Viftual Band Anangement by Jay Buckey

Be sure to check ant the FREE, play along MP3 on the'MP3' page at:

www.iavbuckev.com

Part A: G D Key of G
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For more great affangements with play along rccordings, be surc to visit www.jaybuckey.com

Therc you will find a complete list of BooACD packages for the beginner to morc advanced player.

Matching volumes arc also available for the Fiddle, Banjo, Dobro, Bass, Guitar and Mandolin.

Ihrs slte is updated rcgulady so be sure to check back often!

wmil.iavbuckev.com

I .t I I I I I rd
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J.D.'s Bluegrass Kitchen
Continued from Page 20

ers down real low and smoke

cooked them for about an hour
and a half. Needless to say, the
meat iust fell of the bone.

Along *irh the barbecued
chicken we had fresh corn on the
cob, and Yukon Gold potatoes

cooked in butter and olive oil
with fresh herbs on'em. (Vern
looked like a basketball stuffed
in a sack when we got through
eating!) Needless to say, I was all
through eating for the day after
that meal. Don't wait so long to
come back again Vern, you know
I like any cxcuse to fire up the ol'
meat cooker!

Vell folks, its getting to be

the Holiday season again and
you regular readers of this col-
umn know that Thanksgiving is

my favorite holiday of them all.
I've srudied on this over the years

and I just dawned on me that the
best reason I could come uP with
is because it's the "firsr one"' As

a youngster I always looked for-
ward to Thanksgiving because

that's when my mom would fix
that first batch of special trcats

that you only got during the
holiday season. So I guess that's
the riason, and that's good
enoush for me.

I"harre several recipes for
cooking turkey, but my Personal
fa{orite has always been one that
inetudes Sage Dressing. . This
recipe is one that my mother cut
out ofa magazine back in rhe late
'40s. It was the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt's favorite
Thanksgiving turkey recipe.

President Roosevelt's
Turkey wfage Dresslng

I l0 lb. Turkey - rubbed inside
and out with one tablespoon of
salt

Stuffing:
6 medium onions, choPPed
I turkey liver, cubed small
5 cups bread crumbs
cold water
salt and pepper to taste

3 TBSP butter
Powdered Sage to taste ( I tea-

spoon or more)
l' bunch o[ Parsley, chopped
2 cloves ofgarlic, chopped

Exterior Rub:
I l/2 TBSP salt
2 TBSP flour
5 TBSP oil

Melt the butter in a large

frying pan. Soak breadcrumbs
in water and squeeze dry' Season

to taste with salt and pepPer.

Cook onions and liver until ten-
der; add the breadcrumbs and
seasonings. Cook, stirring con-
stantlv until almost drY.

Sirff the neck of the bird
first; draw skin over the rest of
the caviry and truss. Mix the
exterior rub well and rub thc
turkey all over wirh it. Lay the
turkey (breast down) in an open
oan. Cookin a375loven. \7hen
Lro*rr, turn overand baste every

15 ro 20 minutes with 3/4 cuP
hot water and ll2 cup mclted
butter. Cook 20 to 25 minutes
pcr pound.

Mama used to fix this recipe
every once in a while come the
holidays and I never got cired of
it.

Over thc years I have found
several ways to use the left over
turkey that you almost alwaYs

have after you cook one - that is

unless you have rwo banjo Pick-
ers over for dinner! One of mY

favorite ways to serve left over
turkey is to slice up a big Platter
of the meat, wrap it in foil, heat

it in the oven andwhen it is good
and hot, place it on a plate and
slather it with hollandaise sauce.

Vow! \07ith some hash browns,
scrambled eggs and hot biscuits

- you talk about a brunch!
Of course, the sauce has to

be homemade and of all the clas-

sic sauces this has to be one of the
easiest to fix. All yo.u need to
turn out a great sauce is a double
boiler. (l looked for years in all
ofthe thrift stores before I found
a real old good one and when I
did, wonder of wonders, they
had T\VO of 'em! They now
both live in my kitchen.) Here's
how to make:

Put the egg yolks and water
in top boiler. Beat with whisk
untilireamy. Bit by bit add the
butter, stirring constantly to
blend in thoroughly. Add salt

and stir until thick. Vhisk in
the lemon juice, blending well'
Makes approximately rwo cuPs.

Now there is what a sauce is

all about! This is wonderful over
poached eggs or just about anY-

ihing else that calls for a cream-
style sauce.

Now when you cook up a
big holiday meal it's just not
cohplete unless you have a

scrumptious desscrr to have with
it. I love just about any dessert

know to man, but if I had my
'druthers, I'd druther have a big
piece of pie than anphing! Here's
i recipe for Orange Pie that I got
out of" copy of"Taste of Home"
magazine. Itwas sent to them bY

Delores Edgecomb of Atlanta,
New York who said she got it out
ofa verv old church cookbook,
d"t. urik.ro*n. Delores, I'm
sure glad you saved this recipe
for allof us to enioy' Here's how
to make a "Frosted Orange Pie"

Frosted Orange Pie
3/4 cup sugar
ll2 cup all-purpose flour
li4 tsp. Salt
I - I /4 cups water
2 egg yolla, lighdy beaten
Z to I tgSP grated orange Peel
ll2 :sp. gratcd lcmon peel
ll2 cup orange juice
2 TBSP lemon.iuicc
I pastry shell (9 inches), baked

Frosdng:
l/2 cup sugar

2 egg whites
2 TBSP watcr
l/8 tsp cream oftartar
l/8 tsp salt
ll2 cup flaked coconut, toasted,
optional

In a saucepan, combine
sugar, flour and salt; gradually
add water. Cook and stir over
medium-high heat for 2'3 min'
utes or unti[thickencd and bub-
bly. Remove from hcat. Gradu-
ally stir ll2 cup into egg yolks;
r€turn all to pan. Bring to a

eentle boil; cook and stir for 2

irirr.r,.r. Remove from the hcat;
stir in orangc and lemon Pecl.
Gendy stir in juiccs. Pour into
pastryshell. Cool on awire rack
For I hour. Chill at least 3 hours.
In a heavy saucepan or double
boiler, combine sugar, egg
whites, water, crearn of tartar,
and salt, \7ith a portable mixer,
beat on low spced for I minute.
Continue beadng on low over
low heat until frosting reaches

I601, about 8-10 minutcs. Virh
a stand mixer, beat on high undl
frosting forms sdffpeaks, about
7 minutes. Sprcad over chillcd
pie. Just before serving, sprinklc
with coconut. Storein refrigera-
tor. Yield: 6-8 servings.

\7cll folls, I hopcyou cnjoY
thcsc wonderful recipes during
the coming holiday sei$on. I
know I sure wi[I.

I'd likc to close this month's
column with this thought. \$7c

all livc in thc most wonderful
countr), this world has evcr scen.

Americans are the most gcner-
ous pcoplc on thc face of the

Antinucd on Paga 22

l-bt[andaise Satce
6 egg yolla
I TBSP water
I TBSP lemon iuice
l2 oz. Butter
tl4 Salt

water to bottom boiler,
tsP.
Add

onc inch below top boiler. Bring
the water to boiling but Do Not
let it boil at any time. This is the
whole secret to a good sauce.

Don't Jlfss EhlsShorol
The 5tb String Mrcic Storc Presents

Joho Reichman and the Jaybirds with Bill Evans- 
In Concert dt 7 P.m. on Friday Nouember 16, 2001

at th; United Methodist Church
5266 H Street in Sacramento, CA

Tichex are $15 general admission and $1250 for CBA members

Mail tichet ordcrforn and

Paynent to:
Noaember Concert

5th String Music Store

30 Alhambra Street
Sacramento, CA

958r6-4426
Name

Tickets are also available at rhe 5th String Music Store, 930

Alhambra Street (at J St.) in Sacramcnto and at the door.

TICKET ORDER FORM
6.

Ciry State 

- 

Zip

Phone

Address

Please send me the following tickets

Credit Card orders avail-
able by calling
916-442-8282.

For more information visit
the website at: www/

questions@thefi fthsaing.com.

TOTAL
ENCLOSED $-

Jaybirds with Bill Evans Concert:
Gencral Admisson tickets @$ l5 each

- 
CBA Member tickets @$12.50 each

Jens Kruger of Switzerland
If you appreciate owning the

finest banjo money can buy, a
Deering banjo is your best choice.

DEERING
Quality Banjos

Dept. BGB ,3733 Kenora Dr.

Spring Valley CA 91977

Free Catalog

Call (8ffi) 84s-779t
Dccrrng. Amcrica s lrvoritc Bunp

DEERING
'l'ltt' (it t,ttI .ltttt'rittttt l)ttt.jo
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Hand Hewn
Dry Branch Fire Squad

Rounder Records
cD-821-610-46G2
Onc Camp Street
Cambridgc, MA 02140

Songs: Angeline Baher; I Sau a
Man at the Chse ofDay I Can Go
p Tbem; Naztcr, Nazcer (Nazcer,

Nazcer); Athnta is Burning;
Willy Brcnnan; Wih Rouingon
Last Wntcr\ Night; Saihri Re-
tam; Bhck Lung; Thc Coohoo k a
hcry Bird; Tuo Aar; Midnight
tbe Unconquaed Outlaw; I'il Liuc
Again; Papai Billy Goat; Lone-
some Road Blues.

Pcrsonncl: Ron Thomason -
lcad vocds, mandolin, guitar,
hambonc, feet, fiddle; Bobby
Maynard - baritone vocals,
banjo, fiddle; M"ry J" Leet -
high baritone vocals; Charlie Leet

- bass and bass vocals; Suzanne
Thomas - tenor vocals, guirar,
banjo. Guest artist Hazel
Dickens - "hcart-rending" vocal
on'Black Lung".
By Suzanne Denison

"Hand Hcwn" is the latest
Dry Branch Firc Squad projecr
for Rounder Records and it is a
must-have for all fans of Old-
timc music. According to
Rounder's press release, it is the
"first completely new collecdon
ofsongs in nearly eight years".

I'd better tell you up-front
that Dry Branch Fire Squad is
one of my favorite bands. I have
most of the material they have
recorded - even some old dusty
cassettes, and I enjoylistening to
thcm all - but nothing beats a

live performance by this won-
derful band. Their three appear-
anccs on the CBA's Festival stage
are somc of my favorite Grass
Valley mcmorics.

J.D.'s Kitchen
Continucdftotn page 2l

eanh, as witncssed by how we'vc
virtually rcbuilt every nation
we'vc evcr defeated. '1U7c are as a

nation, the most resolute and
determined people who come
together as onewhen threatened
and attacked as we were on Sep-
tember I l. I ask that we all pray
for God's continued blcssing on
our country and protection for
our military personnel.

Until next month, mayGod
grant you peacc and hcalth. God
blcss America!

Yer fricnd,

J.D. f'h.ynu

Many of the songs on this
rccording are traditional, and
some are arranged by Ron
Thomason, who also wrote
"Nazeer, Nazeer (Nazecr,
Nazeer)" about his horsc,
Balotcer Nazeer or "Bdo". One
of the stand-outs on this CD is

the coal mining protest
song,"Black Lung," writtcn by
Hazel Dickens and movingly
sung a cappclla by Dickcns and
Thomason.

Thc liner notes for this rc-
cording werc writtcn by CBA's
own J.D. Rhyncs and contain a

wcalth of information on both
the band members and the songs.

In addirion, Ron Thomason of-
fcrs a bricfhistory ofeach ofthe
songs and how thc band came to
record them, which greatly en-
hances the package for me.

Ron Thomason is clearly the
front man for Dry Branch Fire
Squad. His joyful instrumental
sryle and soulful voice drive the
band's sound. His talents, how-
ever, are enhanced and compli-
mented by Mary Jo Leet's high
baritone harmonies, Charlie
Leet's rock sold bass and bass

vocals; Suzanne Thomas' strong
lead and harmony vocals, along
with her talents on rhythm gui-
tar and clawhammer banjo; and
Bobby Maynard's rock-solid
banjo and fiddle licks.

I don't think that there is a
song on this recording I didn't
like - and most of them I en-

.ioyed listening to over and over.
Ifyou're a fan ofDry Branch

Fire Squad and Old-time music,
this is one CD you need to add
to your collection.

Most Requested
Mac Wiseman

CMH Rccords
cD-8586
P.O. Box 39439
Los Angeles, CA 90039

Songs: Did She Mention M1
Namc, The Wild Side of L;fe,
Tahe Me Bach To Renfro Vallq,
In The Pines, The Blwbirdc Are
Singing For Me, Ik Uing M1
Bibb For a Roadnap, I'll Sail My
Ship Alone, Dreaming OfA Linh
Cabin, May I Sbcp In Your Barn
Tonight, Mistet Born To Lose,

I'll Be All Smihs Tonight, Don't
BcAngry, Linb Roscutood Cashet,

These Hands, Ohhhoma Hilk,
S hach bs & C hains, Hous e Of The
Rising Sun, I m Just Here To Get
My Baby Out ofJail, The Baggage
Coach Ahead, Kentuchy.

Pcrsonncl: Mac'l7iseman; Thc
Osborne Brothers on Curs 3, 5
and 16.

By Suzanne Denison
"Most Requcsted" is a new

CMH Rccords relcase of IBMA
Bluegrass Hall ofFamc member
and music legend Mac Wiseman.
The CD featurcs twenry of the
"most requestcd songs suggested
by thc artist himselC" according
to the accompanying publiciry
material.

Unfortunately, that is almost
all of the information provided
by the record company. The
liner notes booklet provides only
song titles and songwriters - no
information on any of the per-
sonnel on the cuts except for
Macand notations on threesongs
rhat they are "with the Osborne
Brothers". I know I can recog-
nize the picking ofmany famous
musicians and it is frustrating
not to be able to give them credit
for their talents.

This is vintage '$V'iseman at
his very best - a showcase com-
pilation of hits from an amazing
career that has spanned nearly
60 years. Mac's clear and power-
ful tenor voice is the force which
flows throughout the album and
makes it over sixty minutes of
en joyable listening which brings
back many memories of his live
performances at the CBA's Fes-
tival in Grass Valley, California.

All of the songs on this
project are well performed and
some were previously unavail-
able on CD. CMH has done a

wonderful job of compiling a

great portrait of'Wiseman's mu-
sic - but I still wish they would
include more information on
their liner notes!

Ifyou cn.ioy listening to Mac
\7'iscman and want to hear some
outstanding musicians playing
and singing backup - this is onc
CD you necd to get for your
music library.

Frarry Land
Ron Block

Rounder Records
cD rr66t-o477-2
Onc Camp Street
Cambridge, MA 02140

Songs: Faraway Land, He i Ho ld-
ing On To Me, Your Heart Has
Found A Home, Searching, Is h
Any \Yo n der?, H igh er Th a n M a n,
Another Life I'n Liuing On, In
Thb Morning Light, Set Your
ChiUren Free, Donali Lullaby,
In Menory Of Steue, Let Me Bc
You.

Petrsonnel: Ron Block, ban.io,
lcad and rhythm guitar, lead vo-
cal; Luke Bulla- fiddle; Stuart
Duncan, fiddle; Chris Thilc,
mandolin, bouzouki; Dan
Tyminski, baritonc, tenor vo-
cals, mandolin; Sara 'il7atkins,
fiddle; Sean \fatkins, Buitar;
Barry Bales, bass; Homcr Forbes,
baritone vocal; Jay Forbes, bass
vocal; Lisa Forbes Roberts, tenor
vocals; Lori Forbes Slate, renor
vocal; Rickey '\0?'asson, guitar;
Jerry Douglas, dobro, lap steel;
Alison Krauss, fiddle, tenor and
high baritone vocal; Adam
Steffey, mandolin; Larry
Atamaniur, drums; Pat Bergeson,
harmonica, bass harmonica;
Viktor Krauss, bass; Andrea
Zonn, fiddle;

By Ken Reynolds
If you like good gospel mu-

sic, and your taste goes beyond
traditional bluegrass, you should
give a listen to Ron Block's new
CD entitled "Far Awal Land"
on the Rounder Records label.

Ron composed every song
on this album and each offers a

message. Ron enlisted the help
of some very top-notch musi-
cians to help him out with this
project, and ir shows in the qual-
iry of the music presented here.

The music on this album is

a litle different from what I usu-
ally listen to. I'm not sure if you
would label it contemporary or
progressive. Whatever you want
to call it, it is music played to
perfection, which one gcnerally
associates with the talented Mr.
Block.

Thcre are some sclcctions
that have that hard-core tradi-
tional flavor. Songs that I espc-
ciallyliked include; "He's Hold-
ing On To Me", 'Is It Any
Vonder", "In The Morning
Light" and "Let Me Be You".
Ron has a strong lead vocal voice,
and the folks doing harmony
bchind him arc ourstanding. The
instrumental work on this project
is as good as it gets.

If you want to add some-
thing to your collection that is
not "run of the mill", then you
need to gct your hands on this
one.

l4y Otd Vhginia Home
Big Country Bluegrass

Hay Holler Rccords
HHH-CD 136I
P.O. Box 868
Blacksburg, YA 24063

Songs:
Carulina Moonshincr, I m Long-
ing For M1 Old Viryinia Home,
Mansion On Thc Hill, Mama\
Crown, Suteet Litth Miss Blue
E1es, Stcal Auq And Pray, Un-
merited Grace, Long Haul
Trach in', I'l I J ust G o Away Foot-
pints In The Snow, Lee Highwal
B lues, On My M i nd, Cross i ng The
Riuer Of Jordan, Cry From The
Cruss.

Personnel: Tommy Sells, man-
dolin; Teresa Sells, guitar, vo-
cals; Jimmy Trivette, guitar, vo-
cals; Larry Penningron, banjo,
vocals; Tom Brantley, fiddles,
vocal; AIan Mastin, acoustic bass.

By Ken Reynolds
This is the latest release by

the Big Country Bluegrass band
on Hay Holler Records, and is
the third CD that I have re-
viewed on this group. I think
this may be their best effort ro
date. It seems that they get stron-
ger every time I hear them, and
they have their feet firmly planted
deep in the roots of traditional
bluegrass music.

I was pleasantly surprised to
find that my old friend Jimmy
Trivette is now with this dy-
namic group. Many of you may
remember Jimmy from his stint
with the North Carolina band,
Ric-O-Chet, when they played
the CBA festival at Grass Valley,
California.

These folks offer up a great
selcction of music on this, their
fifrh rcleasc for Hay Holler
Rccords. There is somc new
matcrial as wcll as old standards.
Suc Trivettc, wife of guitarist
Jimmy, penncd two of the three
originals on this album and co-
wrote thc third with Jimmy. All
three ofthese songs arewell writ-
ten and magnificently performed
by this talented group. Just give
a listen to "I'm Longing For My
Old Virginia Home", "Mama's
Crown" and "Unmcrited
Gracc", and you'll see what I
mean.

The bulk of the lead vocals
arc carried by Jimmy Trivettc
with Tcresa Sells and Tom
Brantlcy doing the lcad on "Cry
FromThe Cross". Each ofthese
folks is strong in rheir own right,
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but I fccl thc backbonc of the
vocals are the harmonies of
Jimmy, Tcresa and Larry
Pcnnington. Their voices blend
vcry well togcther.

Instrumentally, all of thc
musicians arc solid. fu you lis-
rcn to this CD, you're going to
hcar some very straightforward
picking. The rhythm is solid as

a rock. The banjo drives the
songs and there is some very
smooth background fi ddle work.
If you like your bluegrass music
with a very strong raditional
flavor to it, I suggest you get your
hands on "My Old Virginia
Homc" by Big Country Blue-
grass.

will probably rcsent hcaring the
piano that is prescnt on somc
selecdons. But ifyou keep an
opcn mind, you're going to hear
somc outstanding music. In fact,
ifyou listen to songs likc "Thurs-
day", " Passin' Thru", "l.onesome
For The Mountains', "Cumber-
land River Drcams" and " Gonna
Move On Out" you will quickly
sec that this lady has both feet
firmly planted in the tradirional
sound of bluegrass music.

If you like songs thar really
tug at your emotions, just sir
baik and listen to Dale Ann's
rendition of"The Rockin' Chair"
and "Piney Rose". If these songs
don't put a lump in your throat,
nothing will.

The vocal harmonies on this
proiect are superb. The blcnd of
voices is smooth and clean and a

pure joy to listen to.
fu you listen to this album

you'll soon realize that you are

hearing some very outstanding
picking.

This is one that I would
highly recommend that you add
to your collection.

l.lountain Bl.uegrcs
Tommy Brown & the
Counry Line Grass

Hay Holler Records
HHH-CD I358
P.O. Box 868
Blacksburg, VA 24063

Songs:
The Boy From Tbe Country, I
Cried Again, Beneath The Cold,
Cold Cky, Neuer Say Goodbye,
lVaiting For'lbe Boys To Come

Home, Sarurday Night At Chy
Ciry, Girl From W'est Virgtnia, I
Heard M1 Motber Call M1 Name
In Prayer, lVhite Lines And Road
Sigts, Memories Of A Mountain
Home, 9(ooden Sboes, Louisuille
Breahdoutn, Don't Go Out To-
night, Let 'em Knout I'm From
Virginia, Voice Of My Sauior,
S weeth ea rt, Vhe n Yo u A re Lo ne ly.

Personnel: Tommy Brown,
banjo, vocals; Glenn Alford,
mandolin, vocals; Brian Myers,
lead & rhyrhm guitar, vocals;
MaxAIford, rhythm guitar; Paula
"Boggie" Alfbrd, bass; Jereme
Brown, fiddle. Guests: Chuck
Vesterman, fiddle(s) on all se-

lections; Albon Lee Clevenger,
bass vocal on cut 5.

By Kcn Rcynolds
"Mountain Blucgrass" is a

ncw Hay Hollcr release by
Tommy Brown & The Counry
Line Grass band.

I had not hcard ofthis group
prior to getting this CD. One
thing I can tell you is thar this
group is very traditional. I can't

[ive you much more informa-
tion on this group as the lincr
notes don't tell you much about
them other than thcy arc based

out of thc Louisville, Kentucky
area.

There are some original
songs on this projcct, but I'm
not clear as to who wrotc what.
Tommy Brown and Glcnn
Alford share thc lead vocal du-
ties. Both ofthe guys have very
strong voiccs that have that old
time tradidonal sound. Thc har-
mony blend these folks possess is

tight and smooth and pleasant
to listen ro. Listeninggo thisCD
is like hearing the early record-
ings of the likes of Flatt and
Scruggs, and thc Stanley Broth-
ers. It reminds you of the early
glory days of bluegrass music
when ir was in iis heyday.

Instrumentally, this group
is very solid and they do some
mighry fine picking. Tommy
Brown's banjo sryle has thar hard
driving sound that has become
synonymous with bluegrass. You
arc also going to hear some nice
fiddle playingprovided by Shuck
\Testerman and solid mandolin
licks by Glenn Alford.

If you are looking for some
new groups to add to your col-
lection, this one would bc a good
one.

Personnel: Kcn Orrick, guitar,
vocals; Eric Uglum, mandolin,
guitar, vocals; fuchard 'Dick"
Bro,rr,, banjo, fingcr sryle gui-
tar, vocals; Marshall Andrcws,
bass, vocals; Paul Shclaslcy, fiddle.
Guest: Ralph Stanlcy, tenor vo-
cal on cur 4.

By Ken _Rcynolds ^ ^"A Lifetime of Sorrow rs

the latest rclease by the dynamic
Southern California band, Lost
Highway, on the Hay Hollcr
label.

It's always a plcasure to rc-
vicw this group, as they are the
fi rst really profcssional blucgrass
group that I cver saw perform
[ivc. To this day, thcy have re-
mained one of my favorite
groups. Ifyou have neverheard
this group, you are in for a treat

- if you have bccn fortunate
cnough to hear them, you're in
for some more good music that
they are noted for.

Bluegrass legcnd Ralph
Stanley joins Ken in a duet on
"Home In The Mountains"
which is a classic picce of work.
Ken Orrick and the guys have
put together a great selection of
music foryour listcning pleasure
on this project.

They have included some
classics like "Wild Mounrain
Flowers For Mary",'Mcleod's
Reel" and "On My Mind" as

well as some great original matc-
rial. Original songs on this al-
bum include "Time \faits For
No One", "Sing Halleluiah",
"Lifctimc Of Sorrow", "Shake
The Mastcr's Hand", "l Don't
Believe I'll Fall In Love Today",
Jolene And Big Bill", "Tennes-

see Snow" and "I'm Going To
Love You \7hen I Get Homc,"
all ofwhich were written by Ken
Orrick.

fu you listen to Lost High-
way sing, you quickly realize that
you are listening to a group thar
really havc their act together.
They have great vocal harmo-
nies, powerful yer smooth, all
headed by the strong lead voice
of Ken Orrick. Ken is the only
remaining original member of
Lost Highway, a career that spans

more than 20 years.
lVhen you take the steady

rhythm guitar of Ken Orrick,
the rock solid bass of Marshall
Andrews, the hard driving banio
of Dick Brown, and combine
the smooth fiddle playing of Paul
Shelasky, and srrong mandolin
picking by Eric Uglum, well, I'll
tell you folks, you are going to
hear some oFthe best picking in
bluegrass roday.

If you have never seen this
group perform live, you should

really make an cffort to do so.

Thcse guys rcally put on a grcat
stagc show.

This album is a "must have"
for any fan of good raditional
bluegrass music.

Urrcontained
\7ildfire

CumberLand River
Dneans
Dale Ann Bradley

Doobie Shea Records
DS CD- 4005
P.O. Box 68
Boones Mill, VA 20465

Songs:
I \Vish I'd Been You, Thursday,
The Rochin'Chair, The C'ircle Is
Small, Granny Cat, Passin'Thru,
Beyond A Shadow OfA Doubt,
Lonesome For The Mountains,
Planes, Trains And Automobilzs,
Pinel Rose, Cumberland Riuer
Dreams, Gonna Moue On Out.

Personnel: Dale Ann Bradley,
guitar, lead vocals; Rob lckes,
dobro; f)an Tyminski, guitar,
harmony vocals; Alison Krauss,
harmony vocals; JeffTaylor, pi-
ano; Barry Bales, -bass; Aubrey
Haynie, fiddle; Ronnie Bowman,
ha rmony vocals; M ic hael
Mclain, banjo, guitar; Eddie
N{iller, mandolinr Vicky
Simmons, Harmony vocals;
Gina Britt, Harmonyvocalsl Ron
Stewart, fiddle; Sreve Gulley,
harmony vocalsl

By Ken Reynolds
"Cumberland River Dreams"

is the latest release by rhe very
talented Dale Ann Bradley on
the Doobie Shea label.

This lady has one of the most
powerfiul voices in bluegrass to-
da'r. She puts so much emorion
into every song she sings. I have

been a fan of hers, and New
Coon Creek since the first time I

heard them.
This is notyour rypical blue-

grass album, and I'rn sure some
of the hard-core traditionalists

A Lifetime Of Sorrow
Lost Highway

Hay Holler Records
HHH.CD I356
P.O. Box 868
Blacksburg, VA 24063

Songs:
Arrou Through My Heart, ViA
Mountain Flouers For Mary,
Time \Vaits For No One, Home
In The Mountains, Four Rode By,

S ing Ha lb luja h, L ifetime Of Sor-
rou, M cleod i Reel, On My M ind,
Shahe The Masteri Hand, I m
Not Ouer You, I Don't Belieue I'll
Fall In Loue Today Jolene And
Big Bill, Tennessee Snou, I'm
Going To Loae You ( lVhen I Get
Home).

Pinccastle Records
PRC-l l l4
P.O. Box 456
Orlando, FL 32802
htp://www. pinecastle.com

Songs: Rough Edges, Don't Let
Me Stand In YourV(/ay, Victim of
Life's Circumttdncet, Bartendcr
Blucs, Maria (Loue To See You

Again), Fall On Your Knees,

Louise, You Can't Cut Me Any
Deeper, Moanin' The Blues,
Straight And Nanout, It CouA
Be You, Don't Let Your Deal Go
Doutn.

Personnel: Roberr Hale - gui-
rar, lead vocals; Phil Leadbetter

- resonator guitar, baritone vo-
cals; Darrell Vebb - mandolin,
tenor and lead vocals; and Curt
Chapman - zeta bass. Special
guests: Scott Vestal - banjo;
Sonya lsaacs - harmony vocals;
and Jesse "Ringo" Jones - live
percussion.

by Barry R. Villis
Phil Leadberter and his

Vildfire bluegrass band have
come up with a winner with
"Uncontained." Ifyou like hard-
driving bluegrass, which is "on
the edge" yet with strong tradi-
rional roots, you'll like this new
release frorn Pinecastle Records.
Everyone in \Wildfire was fbr-
merly with J.D. Crowe and rhe
New South. Of the new band,
Phil said: "l rhink we are playing
from the edge, but Vildfire has

also learned the old sryle (drive,
attack, etc.) from the time spent
with Crowe. He taughr us a lot.
\7'e iust went a little more ro-
ward the edge with some of our
ideas."

In the crernal search fbr a

band to find its own sound, we
find herc that Vildfire has a

refreshing and distinctive sound.
While Bill Monroe's band was
based around his mandolin and

Continued ott page 24
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ByJoe Weed

H+py Haltoween
Every engince r who's

workcd with ADAT machincs
has a horror story aboutADATs
in rcbellion. One engincer cau-
tioned mc, as I was striding over
to a rack of rcbellious ADATs at
Highland Studio, "Don't go in
thcre...They can sensc your fcar!"
(ADATs arc the revolutionary
digitd audio tapc recorders in-
moduccd by Alesis in the early
90's, and which rapidly spread
into most project recording stu-
dios.) Ve no longcr uscADATs
at Highland for anything exccpt
work that clicnts bring in to thc
studio, and quickly transfer that
to disk drivcs, where it is morc
secure and more quickly backed

Continwdfrom Page 23
Jim and Jcsse's music was based
around their vocal harmonies,
Phil kadbctter's Vildfire adds
an interesting and constant rcso-
nator guitar (a.k.a. Dobro,E)
throughout the music. It's dif-
fcrent and refrcshing. 'We can
now pickout Wildfirc from orhcr
modern bluegrass bands. Bur, as

Mr. Leadbettcr dcscribcd his
motives to mc for this rcvicw, 'I
just rricd to do what I fclt inside.
I didn't want to sound likc any-
one clsc. I'vc not really tried to
bc dominant. I have always just
tried to be the very best I could
be."

In addition to Phil, other
band mcmbcrs are Robcrt Hale,
Darrcll \[cbb and Curt
Chapman. Hale and \7cbb both
sing ecpressive and cffective lead
vocals. Hdc, who brought thc
bulk of thc tuncs to this band,
was earlier in a band called
Livewirc with Scott VcstaUban.io
and \7aync Benson/mandolin.
"They were rcally ahead of their
timc," said Phil. Vebb worked
with the Loncsomc Rivcr Band
awhilc. Phil's finc harmony vo-
cals werc rcfincd with CBS re-
cording artist Vern Gosdin who
was prery famous in thc'80s.

Wildfire also invited the ex-
citing and, I think, nccessary
banjo of Scott Vestal ro join the
band for the rccording. Good
idea! Rcally addcd a lot of blue-
grass fccl to the recording. They
also invited Sonya Isaacs on har-
mony vocals to hclp fill in thc
proicct for a morc complcte
sound. Jessc Jones is on pcrcus-
sion. The final mix for this self-
produced project was donc by
the well-known Bil VornDick.
Phil described his music to me as

"on the progressive side" (they

up, But in honor o[ Halloween
and the gods ofADAT, I'll rclatc
my latest brush with thc wrath of
ADATs, an advcnture that I
wouldn't wish on anybody!

The Crriqge l'louse,
VitLa Montatvo

Earlier this year I was asked
to record a live acoustic guitar
performance at this beautiful
vcnue in Saratoga, CA. Thc
performcrs were lawrence J uber,
(formerly of Paul McCartncy's
band) and Neil Hogan, a fine
finger sryle guitarist from Los
Gatos, Cdifornia. The guitar
players wanted to play solo sets

and then cap offthe night with a

set of duets. Neil wanted every-
thing rccordcd digitally.

Aftcr talkingwith the housc

used drums on a fcw cuts). "Ve
try to stretch it just a litle bit.
Always looking for something
new." Thc tunc selections for
the band came from the effort to
find morc up-to-datc tuncs that
appeal to some of thc youngcr
folks but, at thc same time, not
lose the sound that also appcals
to the older crowd.

I especially like the first tunc
'Rough Edgcs" penncd by the
latc Randall Hylton. Full speed
ahcad and dynamic, it sets the
stage forthe terrific music, which
is to follow. I cspccially like thc
lines in the chorus: "l got rough
edges all over me and I can't
changc, not even for you. Those
cdges will never be smooth."
Obviously written by somebody
who understands himself and
who isn't afraid of telling others
of his limitations.

Anothcr of thc twelve songs
which is especially mcmorable
to me is reminiscent of "Littlc
Sadie" and other tunes we
blucgrasscrs are familiar with
which include thc line, "that fig-
ure in the picturc looks a lot like
mc" and thcy punish him for a
murder he commined. Ir's called,
"Maria (Love to SeeYouAgain)"
written by Curtis Allen and
Marry Stuart.

Competently produced and
mixed, "Uncontained" takes us

through a musical journey which
spans "on-the-edge," "progres-
sive," and traditional. This is
dcfinitcly a finc musical cxperi-
ence.

Contact for this band is
info@pinecastle.com or http://
pinscasdc,cam or 5108 S. Or-
ange Ave, Orlando FL 32809
phone 407-856-0245 or
www. thewildfi reband.com.

sound specialist, we decided to
use a pair of my Neumann KM-
184 condcnser mics for each
guitar, and send a simultaneous
feed from each mic to my re-
cording rack back stage and to
the front of house amplification
system. Adrianne, the house
mixer, loved the sound from
those mics for the live applica-
rion. I was very happy with their
sound in my recording head-
phones.

I decided to take one ofour
ADATs to the show to record
the mics directly. Sincc an
ADAT has eight channels, I
would havc plenry of tracks to
record the guitars, with some left
over for emergency use. I also
brought a ponable DAT ma-
chine, for the ultimate "ifall elsc
fails" contingency. I've worked
with ADATs since thcy were in-
troduced, and like most cngi-
ncers who havc a history with
those machines, I've seen them
incxplicably eat tapcs, frecze up
with tape installed, etc. I took
thrce ADAT tapcs with me so

that if one got munched whilc in
the machine, I'd have spares.

Another ADAT
nightmne

So what happened? An-
other ultimate ADAT nightmare!
During sound check, I got lcvels
from each guitarist playing solo,
and then from them working as

a duet. I recorded the sound
check so that I could check play-
back bcfore the show for the
ultimate in preparation. I got
my track sheets all labeled, the
cables all properly stowed, my
workstation all set up, and got
out my sandwich. This was go-
ing to be easy. I rewound the
ADAT tape from sound check
and hit "play" so I could hear the
sound check audio as I atc.

fu soon as my finger dropped
away from thc "play" button, I
heard that dreaded sound. It
was the whirring, crunching,
spinning sound of ADAT tape
wrapping around internal ADAT
components. I hit "stop." More
whirring and crunching. I hit
"eject." Nothing happened. I
hit"stop" again. The frontpanel
controls went dead. The omi-
nous sounds from within the
deck continued. I hit rhe power
button, shutting the machine
down. I rcbooted the machine,
taking it through an initializa-
tion sequence to restore factory
sofrware sctti ngs. Sometimes this
helps get an errant ADAT back
into proper working order. No
dice. I hit "eiect." More noises,

and the tape didn't eiect.

The clock is ticking...
The clock was ticking to-

wards the pre-show introduc-
tions, my sandwich sat un-
touched on the tablctop, and I
didn't have a working tape deck.
I borrowed a screwdriver from
Adrianne, and pulled the top
panel off the ADAT. That's
thirtecn screws. By the time I
was up to screw number nine, I
was sweating bullets. I finally
frced the top from the ADAT
and looked inside. The tape had
spillcd out from the supply reel
into the machinc without bcing
taken up by the take-up reel, and
had gotten itselfwrapped incred-
ibly tightly around the pinch
roller and some tape guides. I
couldn't get it off. The tape
wouldn't eject because it had
cffectively tied itself to the
machine's guts with countless
tight spins around them. I de-
cided to abandon hope for the
sound check audio and used my
finger nails to pry the tape loose,
shuddcring at thc thousands of
bitsofdigitd audio I was obliter-
ating, and hoping I could ejcct
it, clean out the machine, and
insert anothcr tape for the first
part of thc show, which was now
about to start.

I hackcd, pricd and pulled,
and finally got thc old, now
worthless, tapc out of the ma-
chine. I quickly inserted an-
other tapc, dropped the cover
onto the machine without any
screws, and hit "record," I caught
the opening words of the intro-
duction!

The fihst set..
Ncil Hogan calne out on

stage and played a great set. I
decidcd to let the tape keep roll-
ing at all costs, and not touch
anything. It worked! I slowly
and.carefully wound all of the
exposcd, wrinkled, and creased
ADAT tape from sound check
back into its cartridge and put it
away. I even had time to eat half
of my sandwich! Fortunatcly,
Neil's set finished just before my
62-minute ADAT tape reached
its end. li?hen he was done, I hit
"stop" on the deck, after letting
rwo minutes or so of tapc roll by
as insurancc. That did it. Vhen
the machine kncw rhat I'd told it
ro stop, it rcpeated the shcnani-
gans of the warm up set, and
began to spill the tape into the
machine. Once again, front
panel controls wcnt dead. Being
prcpared for this eventualiry, I
immediately hit the power but-
ton and pulled the top back off
the machine.

-hlr 8!(YA|no

A[[ over again...
I couldn't believe it. Once

again, the tape wouldn't eject
bccause it was wound incredibly
tightly around the machine's
gurs. Thc only solution was to
cut the tape with my Swiss army
knife and hope I could eject it
and clean out the pieces ofloose
tape and insert another tapc for
Lawrence Juber's set, which was
nowabout to start. I would have
to usc my old pre-Colombian
tape splicing rig later back in the
studio and try to put thc tape of
Neil's show back together and
hopc that the damaged part of
the tape was well past his last
note. I sliced and cut, lifted and
rwisted, and finally got Neil's
tapc out of thc machinc. I pow-
crcd up theADATagain, initial-
izcd it once more, and quickly
popped in my third and last re-
maining tape. It was running,
seemingly fine, just as Lawrence
Juber started his first piece.

The second set...
Lawrence's set also filled up

most of the 62-minute ADAT
tape. This time, instead of hit-
ting "stop" when he was donc, I
let the tape run for an extra
minute or rwo, and then pulled
the power plug. I took the top
\off the machine so I could see

what was going on, and powered
it up. So far, so good. The
machine defaulted into "stop"
mode. I hit "eject." fu the tape
came springing out of theADAT,
I fcll back in my chair, drained.
I offered the second half of my
sandwich to theADAT gods as a

thank you offering. Lawrence's
sct would live on in ones and
zeros.

The duets?
Nowthcrcwas no more ncw

tape to usc for the duet set. Vith
all the voodoo emanating from
the ADAT, thcre was no way I
was going to try to rewind
Lawrence's tape to usc the op€n
channels for the ducts. And thc
tape with Neil's set was uselcss,
as I'd had to cut it out of the
ADAT.

My only real option for re-
cording the duets was to use the
desroyed tape from sound check.
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I wound it by hand so that it was

oast all the wrinklcd and creascd

l..tions, and inserted it into the
ADAT. Thc guitarists were on
stage now, chatting as thcy pre-
oarcd to launch inro their first
h,r.,. I hit "record" on the

ADAT. After what seemed like
several hours of error messages,

things srabilized, and the ma-
chine recorded their duet set

without any further bad behav-
ior. I let the machine run until
the tape reached its end, then
powered down, leaving the
t'ejecring" 

process for later, back
in rhe studio, when I could bet-
ter deal with any ADAT rebcl-
lion.

After the b*rte...
Fortunately, this story had a

happy cnding. Thc following
*i.ii t sent Neil a sct ofCD's of
all thrce parts of the concert.
Using another of our ADATs at

Highland Studio, I was ablc to
transfer all of the audio from the
ADAT tapcs to disk drive. I
never toldNcil what a scare I'd
had that night at the show. But
I know that the next time I go
record a show like that, I'll be
taking a hard disk recording rig
with a laptop. No moreADATs!

Incidentally, when I called
rhe repair company to have the
ADAT fixed, I found our that
Alesis, the manufacturer, is in
bankruptcy. Apparently,this
comgany that revolutionized the
recording industry with its ubiq-
uitous ADAT system has becn
unable to adfust to changing
market conditions. In recent ads

in rhe tradcs, they havc becn
advcrtising a ncw hard disk re-

cordingsystcm, so pcrhaps thcy'll
manage a rebound. In full re-
mcm6ran.c of many wonderful
recordings, as well as thc many
aggravatingdctours, I wish them
luck!

Joe Weed records acoutt;c
music at his Highhnd Studio in
Los Gatos, Califrrnia. He bas re'
based six albums of his own, Pto'
duced many projeos for indePen'
dnt kbek, and done sound trachs

forfiln, TV and museums. You
-can 

reach Joe by calling (408)

353-3353, or by email, at joe
@ h igb k ndp ub lis hing. com.

Catifornh Based Bads
.A Full Deck - Bluegrass, Gospel,

Old Time Country and Nostal-
gia music. For information or
bookings, contact Corky Scotr @

659)855-2824, BilI Arave
@6591815-214O, or E-mail
bdrv@netptc. net,

.Alhambra Valley Band - Tradi-
rional and Original Bluegrass
music, For information and book-
ings, please callJill Cruey (925)
672-3242 or Lynn Quinones
(92) 229-0365.

.All \(/recked Up - bluegrass, old-
time, honky tonk Contact Chris
Ereneta or Christa Dahlstrom at
(415)759-517 I oronlineat hrtP:/
/members. aol,com/wreckedup.

.Backcountry 
- 

"3 vllisgy ef acous-

tic music", including bluegrass,
gospel, folk, new-grass, and acous-

ric iazz. Members play guirar,
mandolin, bass, banioand f)obro.
Contact Doug Clark (4OB) 726'
) t)1

.Back-ln-Tyme, for informarion or
bookings, call 209 -27 5-6626.

.Backroads 
- 

band members are

Ted Irvin, guitar; Ida Gaglio, bass;

Joe Zumwalt, mandolin; Ryan
Richelson, dobro. For informa-
tion and bookings, contact Ted
Irvin and Ida Gaglio ar2O9-58G
6441 or e-mail: tedenida@
mlode. com. PA system available'

.Mr. Banio and the Lonesome
\0(ailers 

- 
for information or

bookings, write to P.O. Box 124,
Boulder Creek, Ca 95006; phone
83 l -3 38-0634; e-mail: Mrbanjo
99@aol.com or websitc: http://
members.aol. com/mrbanjo99.
Performing the last Friday ofeach
month at the new Trout Farm
lnn at 77Ol E. Zayante Road in
Felton, CA.

.Tina Louise Barr 
- 

master per-
former of the Auroharp. For in-
formarion or bookings, call 209-
480-4477 (messagle Hodine).

oBatteries Not lncluded 
- 

a Blue-
grass band based in the bay area,
playing contemporary and tradi-
rional bluegrass. For bookings,
contact Toni Murphy (408) 738-
I 123, e-mail gtmurphy@gor.net.
Or visir their web site at www.
bnibluegrass.com. November 9 -
I I 

-CBA's 
2nd Annual \flood-

land Veterans Day Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Yolo County Fair-
grounds in Woodland, CA;

.Biar Ridge Bluegrass Band 
- 

play-
ing only hard driving, soulful
Bluegrass music. For bookings
for information, write to PO Box
44135 LemonCove, Ca 93244;
phone (559) 592 6389; e-mail:
pat@camprude. com; web site:

www.camp rude. com.
.The Birch Lake Ramblers 

- 
Blue-

grass and eclectic acoustic music.
The members are Eric Burman
guitar, Dave Goddard mandolin
and dobro, Penny Godlis bass,

Robert Cornelius banjo, and Galt
Barber fiddle. Contact Penny
Godlis 408-353-1762
pennyg46@gre.net or Eric Bur-
man 831-335-3662 or e-mail
Bluemoonranch@msn. com for
information bookings or to be

put on their mailing list.

.Charlie Blacklock with "Charlie's
Band" - l82l St. Charles St.,
Alameda, CA 94501. Phone
(rro) 523-4649.

.The Blucgrass Believers - Gospel
bluegrass music from the
Shewmakc family. "The boys"
Tommy and Timmy, and Par-
ents Tom and Judy. Informa-
tion or bookings P. O.Box 836'
Camino, CA 95709, ,3OlU7'
2ll0 or e-mail: tishcwmak@
juno.com.

.The Bluegrass I ntentions - tradi-
tional Bluegrass music. For in'
formation or bookings, contact
Bill Evans at Native and Finc
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany,CA947O6-1440; call 5 tO-

528-1924; or e-mail: email:
bevans@nativeandfine, com. The
band performs the last \(ednes-
days of each month at fuhkenaz,
Berkeley, CA, 8 pm, for the
Fling Ding! Appalachian Music
and Dance Parry with guest
bands. l3 l7 San Pablo Ave (near

Gilman). Info: 510-848-5018 or
<www.ashkenez.com >. Septem-
ber 20: San Francisco, CA, The
Atlas Cafe,8-10 pm; January 4:
San Jose, CA, Expresso Garden
Cafe/Fiddling Crickc serics' 8

pm; January 5: BerkeleY, CA'
Freight and Salvage Coffeehousc'

.Blue io the Bone - for informa-
tion or bookings, contactJoAnne
Manin, 3612 Tomahawk Ln.,
San Diego, CA 921 17 ; 858-27 3-
3048.

.Bluer Pastures - bluegrass music.
For bookings contact Glenn
Sharp (818)-776-9343 or Jcff
Kartak (818) 504-1933. Regu-
lar venue - Foley's Family Rcs-

raurant, 9685 Sunland Blvd.,
Shadow Hills, CA, 3 Sundays a

month 5-8 p. m . (8 l8') 353-7 433.
.Dix Bruce and Jim Nunally -Award-winning acoustic guitar

and vocal duo that plays original
& traditional Americana, old
time, folk & bluegrass. For per-
formances, guitar and mandolin
workshops, private lessons, con-
tact: f)ix Bruce (925) 827-9311
(e-mail: musixl@aol.com); or

Jim Nunally (510) 787-Oo5o (e-

mai[: f imnunally@comPu
serve.com).

.Cache Valley Drifters, c/o lVally

Barnick, 4495 Sycamore Rd',
Atascadero, CA 93422, (805)
466-2850; website: http://
www.mightyfine.ner.

rCactus Bob & Prairie Flower -for bookings or information, con-
tact Chris Stevenson (2O9) 853-
21 28, or e-mtil renwah@sonnet.
com.

.Carolina Special - traditional
Blucgrass band. For bookings or
information, call (9 l6) 798-
0697. Novemberg - I I 

-CBA's2nd Annual lVoodland Veterans
Day Bluegrass Festivalat theYolo
County Fairgrounds in Wood-
land, CA;'

.Cedar Grove Bluegrass Band -for information or bookings, con-
tact Don Gerber ar 76O-247'
6768 or e-mail: GERBER
GRAS@aol.com.

.The Cherryholmes Family -"Spirit High Ridgc" plays tradi-
tional bluigrass, mountain and
gospel music.' For information
ind bookings, call Jcre or Sandy

^t 323-773-2881. For a com-
pletc schedule, visit: http//s-w-b-
a. co m/ba nds/spirir-high-
ridge.htm. Nov' 9-ll - Four
Corncr Statcs Blucgrass Fcstivd'

'Vicken-burg, AZ; November I 6

- thc Neighborhood Church in
Pasadena, CA (with the Del
McC,oury Bandh Novembcr l8-
20 - lld Annud Blythc Blue-
grass Festival ac the Colorado
fuver Country Fairgrounds in
Blvthe, CA; November 30 -
Niighborhood Church in Pasa-

deni, C,t with Deborah Liv
Johnson; February l-3 - 2n An-
nual Bullhead' Laughlin Colo-
rado River Bluegrass Festival on
the Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.The Circle R Boys - bluegrass in
the Kentucky Colonels tradition.
Bob \flaller, Steve Pottier, Paul
Bernstein, and Josh Hadley. For
information or bookings, con-
tacr master tone@bigfoot.com.
Thcband performs the third Sun-
day of every odd numbered
month from 2-5 p,m. at the San

Gregorio Store on rhe corncr of
Hwy. 84 and Stage Road in San

Gregorio, CA November 8 -
Atlas Cafe, San Francisco; No-
vember 9 - ll - CBA's 2nd
Annual Woodland Vctcrans DaY
Bluegrass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in t0(/ood-

land, CA;
.The Circuit Riderc of the \Testern

Territory - 
\(/6sis1n Bluegrass

Gospel. For information or book-
ings, contact AR Danes, P.O.
Box 1801, Susanville, CA98 I 30,

'phone 530-260-1687.
.Compost Mountain Boys - ma-

ditional Bluegrass music. For
information, contact Vildwood
Music, 1027 I St., Arcata, CA
9522r (707) 822-6264. Home
page: ww\r/. humboldt.edu/
- manetasm/comPost.

.Country Ham, and Carl andJudie
Pagter - for booking or infor-
mation, call (925) 938-4221 or
(8O4) 985-355r.

.The Courthouse Ramblers - a

five piece bluegrass band based in
Monterey and Santa Cruz coun-
ties. For informarion or book-
ings, phone Keith Hayes at (831)

3i5-Z975,or,visit ourweb site at
hrtp:.//www 2.cruzio,coml
-woolfolk/.

.Crooked Jadcs - bluegrass, old
time, and original music. For
information or bookings, callJeff
Kazor at (415) 587-5687. Ay
pearing every 3rd Sunday from
7-11 p.m. at the Radio Valencia
Cafe ar Valcncia and 23rd Street
in San Francisco, December I -Redwood Bluegrass Associates
show ar First Presbyterian
Church, 16667 Miramonte Ave
in Mountain View, CA with the
Stairwell Sisters, 7 p.m.

.f)ark Hollow - traditional Blue-
grass band. For bookings or in-
formation, contact: John Korn-

Novcmbcr 2001

hauser (415) 752-06O6or e-mail:

f kaway@webtv.net orAlan Bond
(510) 845-2909 or e-mail:
ukecat@home.com' Their
website is: http://membcrs.
home. net/ukccat/dkhollow.
html. Dark Hollow plays thc
first Thursday of each month at
the Atlas Cafe in San Francisco.
November 9-ll - CBA's 2nd

Annual Veteran's Day Blucgrass
Festival at the Yolo County Fair'
grounds in \Toodland, CA;

.Doodoo lJ?,ah 
- contact Ron

Delacy, P.O. Box 1500, Colum-
bia, CA 95310 or phonc (209)

533-44U. On the World-wide
\7eb at www. lTww.doodoowah
.com,

'Due West - 
(Ji- Nunally, Erilc

Thomas, Bill Evans). Original,
traditional and contemporary
bluegrass. Booking contact: Jim
Nunally, PO Box 248, Crockett,
cA 94525, 5tO-787-OO50,
Email: 7 4O I 2. 2 5 I @compuserve.
com. November 9-l I - CBA's
2'd Annual Veteran's Day Blue-
grass Festival at the Yolo Counry
Fairgrounds in lVoodland, CA;
.Earthquake Country - Blue-
grass dl the wal For informa-
iion orbookings, call Paulat (408)

366-1653 or Mark (4O8) 244'
8068. The band performs thc
first Sunday each month from 2-
5 p.m. at the San Grcgorio Storc
on thc corncr of Hwy. 84 end
StagcRoad in SanGregorio, Cr{.

.Barry & Annie Ernst & Ain't
Misbchavin'- acoustic & wcst-
ern swing, blucgrass & morc. For
information & sound dips from
our CDs, plcasc visit our websitel
www.momingglorymusic.com or
call 4l 5-892-6550. e-mail:
anniefidl@aol.com'

.Bill Evans, original Bluegrass banio
music and banio history conccrt
presentations, Rounder rccord-
ing artist, Banio Newslettcr col-
umnist and IBMA board mem-
ber; performances, workshops,
and private lessons. For informa-
tion: write to Nativc and Fine
Music, 510 Santa Fe Ave., Al-
bany, CA 9 47 06- I 44O; call 5 I 0-
528-1924; or e-mail: cmail:
bevans@nativeand fi ne.com. Ap-
pearing with John Reischman and
theJay Birds: Thursday, Novem-
ber I 5: Palo Cedro, CA, Oaksong
Socieryconcert,8 p.m. Info: 530-
47 2- 3O65;F riday, November I 6:
Sacramento, CA, Fifth String
Concert, Central United Meth-
odist Church, S p.m. Info:9lG
444-O847 ; Saturday, November
17: Mountain Vicw, CA, First
Presbyterian Church, 1667
Miramonte Ave., 8 p.m.' spon-
sored by the Redwood Bluegrass
Associates. I nfo $50-69 l -9982 or
www.rba,org; Sunday, Novem-
ber l8: Berkeley, CA, Freightand
Salvage Coffeehouse, llll
Addison St., 8 p.m. as part of the
Berkeley Free Folk Fesrival. Free

admission. lnfo: 5lO-548-1761
or www.thefrcightand salvage.

org; Tuesday, November 20: Mill
Valley, CA, The Sweetwater, I 53

Continued on page 26
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Throckmort-on Avc., 8 p.m. I nfo:
4 I 5-388-2820; eFriday, Novcm-
bcr 24: San Francisco, CA, Noe
Vdlcy Music Scrics at thc Noc
Vdlcy Ministry, l02l Sanchcz
St. at 23rd St., 8 p.m. Info: 415-
414-5238 or www.noevalley
musicseries.com.

.Petcr Feldmann & The Vcry Lone-
some Boys - Traditional blue-
grass and neo-classic country
music bascd in Santa Barbara,
CA. Bookings and info:
www.blucgrasswest.com (805)
688-9894.

.F-oothillbillys 
- old time string

band music and othcr rural fa-
vorites. For information and
bookings, cdl (2O9') 245-45j4 or
(2O9) 29G2(fr1.

.Fresh Pickcd Bluegrass Band -for information or bookings, cdl
5tG233-5027.

.Frenin' Around - Blucgrass, lively
acoustic, including innovative
sryles pcrformed on the autoharp.
For bookings contact Tina Louiic
Barr at 2094804477 (mesaage
Hodinc).

.Gold Coast - a Cdifornia Blue-
grass Band. For bookings or in-
formation, call Shclah Spicgel at
7l+962-5083 or Greg l,cwis at
3lO-42G2149 or cmail Shelah
at 102010.3276@CompuScne.
com>

.Thc Gold Rush Balladeers -Music of thc Gold Rush Dap!
For bookings: call JulieJohnson
209-533-2842 or e-mail us at:
julicjohnsongold @hotmril. com.

.Good Company, Country, Blue
grass, Folk, Gorpel, Old Timc to
Popular Hits. Contact Jan (4O8)
223-2628 or Bcttc (5lO) 376-
624r.

oThe Grus Menagcrie - for infor-
mation and bookings conracr
Rick Cornish (2@) 588-92t4 or
for an up to dare ochedule you
can visit thcir wcb site at
wwwgrassmen agerie.com. No-
vembcr 9 - ll - CBA's 2nd
Annual r$Toodland Veteran's Day
Blucgrass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in \7ood-
land, CA; November 17 -Friends Coffce House in
Tuolomne Ciry, CA

.The Green Brothers 
- John

Green, Skip Grcen, Steve Kraus,
Greg Townsend and Robert
Bowden, play rraditional Blue-
grass and Gospel music. For
bookings or informarion, call
9 I 6-442-8282. November I I -CBA 2nd Annual \(oodland
Veteran's Day Bluegrass Fesrival
at the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds
in !(oodland, CA;

.Harmony Grits - for informa-
tion call Mike at (408) 685-0969
orJim (408) 464-llO4, orwrire
P.O. Box 1598, Sanra Cruz, CA
9506 l. September l4 U l, -2nd Annual Bluegrass Fcsrival at
the Lupin Naturisr Club in Los
Gatos, CA;

.Haywired- upbear, acoustic folk-
a-billy. For information or book-
ings, contacr Mark Guiseponi in
Stockton ar (209) 465-0932.

.The Heartland String Band -Bluegrass, Traditional, Old
Timcy, touch oflrish. For infor-
mation and bookings, call (209)
67-7279 or (209) 63+t190.

.Hide the \Thiskey 
- for bookings

or information, conracr Chris
Stevenson (209) 853-21 28, write
PO Box l3O, La Grange, CA
95329, email renwah@sonnet.
com or Pegleg Rcza (209)785-
7726.

.High Country - conract Burch
\7aller, P.O. Box lO4, Oakland,
CA 94610, phone (510) 832-
4656; e-mail: hwaller
@pacbcll.ner. First Sunday of
every monrh - Cafe Radio
Valencia, Vdencia at 23rd, San
Francisco, CA7:20 - ll p.m.
Novembcr 9 - I I - CBA's 2nd
Annud \07oodland Veterans Day
Blucgrass Fesrival at rhc Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in lCood-
land, CA;

.High Hills - Contcmporary, tra-
ditiond end original Bluegrass
music for all occasions; sound
system if needed; for information
and bookings, please call Lcslie
Spitz (818) 781-0836; email:
highhill. pacbell.net or visit their
websitc at http://home.pacbell.
nct/highhill/.

.High Mountain Sring Band, P.O.
Box I 195, Mr. Shasta, CA96067.
For information and booking, call
(9t61938-2167.

.Homemadc Jam - contac Sam
Ferryat 530-668-12l I for infor-
mation or bookings.

.HomeSpun Ducr - a blend of
musicd srfcs, induding: tradi-
tional, swing and Blucgrass,
Contact Barbara or Gcne at (530)
84 l-0630. Homespun @jps.net.

.Hwy 52- San Diego-bascd tradi-
tional and origind bluqrass band.
Contact Wayne Dickerson, I 657
E. H St., Chula Vista, CA9 l9 13,
619-421-8211, email Hwy52@
aol.com or on thc web at htrp://
members.aol.co mlhwy5}l .

.Itor's Jazz Cowboys - for book-
ing or information, call 480-894-
8878 or website: www.igors
jazzcowboys.com.

rln Cahoots - specidizing in blue-
grass and old-time fiddle music.
For bookings or informarion con-
tact Jerry Pu j ol ar (7 O7) 226- 3O8 4
or Cass Pujol at (7O7) 553-8137.

.Just Kidding - Performances for
Children. Traditional American
music. For informarion and
bookings, please call Jill Cruey
(925) 672-3242 or Lynn Quino-
nes (925) 229-0365.

.The Kathy Kallick Band - for
booking or informarion, write to
P.O. Box 21344, Oakland, CA,
94620; call 5 I 0- 530-0839; or e-
mail: bgsignal@worldnet. arr. net.
November 9 - I I - CBA's 2nd
Annual Veteran's Day Bluegrass
Festival at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in \Toodland, CA;

.Keystone Crossing- Larry Carlin
and Claudia Hampe sing songs
of the brother duos. For book-
ings call Carlrone Music at (415)
3i2-8498 or go to htrp://
www.carltone. com/kc.hrml

.Laurcl Canyon Ramblcrs - for
informetion or bookings, call
Hcrb Pcdersen et 8 | 8-98G7 47 Bi
c-mail: HP5stringer @aol.com.
February 16 - CBA's Prcsidents'
Day Bluegrass Festival at thc
Andy High School in Sebastopol,
CA;

.Laurie Lewis - for booking in-
formation and schedule of per-
formances, visir Laurie's web'sire
ar: www,laurielewis. com.

.Local Motives - Roberr Russell
(violin/fiddle) and Gary Bowman
(evcrything else) perform blue-
grass, fiddle tunes, railroad songs
and swing. For information or
bookings, contacr Gary Bowman,
ll929Tyler Foote Rd., Nevada
City, Ca 9 59 19 ; pho nc 5 3O - 29 2-
4336 or e-mail: banioman@
onemein.com.

.Lonc Prairie - performs Vinrage
\Testern/Cowboy Music in the
sryle of the grcat groups of the
Thirtics and Fonies. For infor-
mation and bookings conract Geri
King at (831) 662-3749 or E-
mail- saddlc song@dsldcsigns.nct.

.Long Lonesome Road (Graham,
Parmley, Bush, Brown and
\Todrich). For information or
bookings, contact Dick \7odrich,
172 East Vashington Ave.,
Chico, CA 95926; phone 530-
345-1744 or 804-352-8999; e-
mail: RllU7odrich @aol.com or
Tenorcat@earth link.ner.

.Loosc Gravel - Bluegrass and
bcyond. For information and
bookings, call Chuck Ervin (5 l0)
536-05996 or writc 2555
Vakcffcld Avc., Oakland, CA
94606.

.Lost Highway - 
"Blucgrass the

way you like it." For information
and bookings, contacr Dick
Brown at (7 I 4) 7 44-5847 or Ken
Orrick at (909) 28G9114. No-
vember t8-20 - l5't Annual
Blythc Blucgrass Festival at rhc
Colorado River Country Fair-
grounds in Blythc, CA; Fcbruary
l-3 2id Annual
Bullhead.Laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival on rhc
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.[ost & l-onesomc - George I reton
and Van Arwell perform original
and traditional songs about losr
loves, lonesome roads, and hard
times. For booking information
please write to Lost & Lonesome
l9r8 Yahi Lane, Redding, CA
96002, or Ehail:
ireton@shasra.com.

.LeRoy Mack - Blucgrass Gospel
performances and Dobro work-
shops. Rebel Rccording artist
and former member of the Ken-
tucky Colonels. For informarion
or bookings, call 818-768-2332
or website: www. leroymack.com.

.MacRae Brothers - Old-Time
Country Brorher Duets. For in-
formation or bookings, call (9 I 6)
798-0697, write I I l7 San Gallo
Terrace, Davis, CA 95616; E-
mail: MacRaeBrothers@Yahoo
.com or web page: www.MacRae
Brothers.com.

.Modern Hicks - conremporary
Bluegrass. For booking or infor-

m.tion, cill 7O7-544-6909.
Novembcr 9 - I I - CBA's 2nd
Annual \Toodland Vetcrans Day
Blucgrass Festival at the Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in !07ood-

land, CA;
eMojave County Band - bluegrass

and Cajun music. For boo-king
information contacr: Tony Grif-
fin, 44lO Covcr St., Riverside,
CA 92506. Phone (909) 784-
5003 or Gary at (9O9) 7 37 - 17 66.

rMountain Laurel - for booking
and information, contact Doug
Bianchi at 530-265-67 43 or Paul
Siese at 530-265-4328; or e-mail:
dbianchi@nccn.ner. November
9 - ll - CBA's 2nd Annud
\Toodland Veterans Day Blue-
grass Fesrival at rhe Yolo County
Fairgrounds in rVoodland, CA;

.Naughry Pine, acoustic bluegrass,
counrry and old-rime gospel
music. For bookings and infor-
mationr call 559 -62G777 O.

.Ed Neff8c Friends - for booking
or information, contact Brii;
Neff, 9003 Grousc Lane,
Petduma, CA 94954or callTOT-
77 8-B 17 5. Every Thursday nighr,
6:30- 10p.m., ar the \Tillowbrook
AIe Housc,36fi) Pcraluma Blvd.
North, Petalum a, CA; (7O7) 77 5-
4232.

rOn The l-s63s - Traditional,
Gospcl and Conremporary Blue-
grass, playcd with a lot of love
and enerry, Ve feature dobro,
mandolin, banio, guitarand bass,
including runes you may or mey
not havc hcard bcfore! Vith
sound systcm or acoustic; con-
tact Rob Shorwell et (53O) 273-
5879 or rob5string@one
main.net; orRandyAllen ar (530)
346-6590 or allen@allen
guitar.com. You can also visit
our websitc at www.allcnguitar.
com/band.htm for information,
dates and sound.

.Pacific Crest - for information
and bookings, call Craig lVilson
at 661-872-3778 or e-mail:
craigw@ncinterner,nct, Novem-
bcr 18-20 - l!il Annual Blyrhe
Bluegrass Festival at the Colo-
rado River Counrry Fairgrounds
in Blythe, CA; February I -3 - 2il
Annual Bullhead.Laughli n Colo-
rado River Bluegrass Festival on
the Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

oPast Due and Playable - for
i nformation call (5 30)265-867 2
or (530)274-1298; or E-mail:
gsobonya@jps.net. November 9
- I I 

-CBAt2ndAnnualVood-land Veterans Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival at rhc Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in rVoodland, CA;

.Pleasanr Valley- (the Giacopuzzi
Family Bluegrass Band), Contem-
porary sryle Bluegrass Music. For
information or bookings, call
(805) 987-2386.

.Radio Rail - for informarion and
bookings, conracr Jackie or
f)avid, 23 l2Jane, Mr. View, CA
94043, (4t5) 967-0290 or
website: www.omix.comradio
rail.

.Red Dirt Bullies - for booking or
information, call Dennis Sullivan
ar 530-893-3967. November 9 -

land Vetenns Day Bluegrass Fes-
tival at the Yolo Counry Fair-
grounds in Voodland, CA;

oRosc Canyon Bluegrass Band -traditional, 
. contemporary and

origind bluegrass. For bookings
and informarion contact Eliza-
beth Burkcr, 6354 Lorca Dr.,
San Diego, CA 92115 or call
(619) 286r836.

.Round Valley Hogcallers - Folk,
blues, bluegrass, gospel, Irish,
children's shows and acousric
country music. For information
or bookings, contac! Gary Bow-
man, 11929 Tyler Foote Rd.,
Nevada Ciry, CA 95959; phone
530-292-4336 or e-mail: banjo
man@onemain.com. (Also see

Local Motives).

'Rural Delivery- contact Larry or
Carol Bazinet, 26185 Mairlin
Rd., Romona, CA92065, phone
(6t9) 486-3437 or 789-7629.

.Saddle Rash Blucgrass Band - for
bookings and informarion, write
to P.O. Rox 5741, Tahoe Ciry,
CA 96145, or call (530) 581-
tr93.

.Sagebrush Swing 
- 

Cowgirl Jazz
with Pizztzz. For i nformation or
bookings, conracr Barbara Ann
at 65O-854-5869; c-mail:
babaccordn@aol.com; or Audrey

:j:...--",,' 
pawdrcy@erthli nk

.Sidesaddle & Co. 
- 

contact Kim
or Lee Anne, P.O. Box 462,
Saratoga, CA 9507 l, phone (408)
637-8742 or (408) 867-4324or
on thc intcrnet er www.
cruzio.com - gpalsidesaddle/
indcx.htm or e-mail: liseonbass
@aol.com. Sam's BBQ, I I lO S.
Bascom Avcnue, San Jose, CA
rhe I st and 2nd \$Tednesdays each
month, For rescrvations, call 408-
297-9151. November9- I! -CBA's 2nd Annual Woodland
Vetcrans f)ay Bluegrass Fesrival
at the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds
in \Toodland, CA;

.Sierra Blue- Bluegrass and acous-
tic country duets. Call Hugh or
Sheri Hocgcr a t (9 I 6) 9 3 3-227 O.

.Sierra Mountain Bluegrass - con-
tact Jesse Askins, 6023 tl7right
Ave., Bakersfield, CA 93308,
phone (805) 393-t293.

oSierra Ramblers - American
"Roots' music, Cowboy songs,
Carter Family, Delmore Broth-
ers, Jimmie Rodgcrs plus origi-
nals. For bookings, catl 408-
937-1319 or visit the website ar
www.sierraramblers.com.

.Sierra Sidekicks 
- Cowboy songs,

cowboy comedy, cowboy poetry,
and classic country songs with
rich \?'esrern harmonies, velvet
yodels, mellow acousric guirar,
and boot stompin'bass rhythms.
For information (or dcmo tape),
contact Vayne Shrope ar 818
W'ighrman Dr., Lodi, Ca95242;
phone (209) 368-6551.

.Skiffle Symphony - for informa-
tion or bookings, conract Elena
Delisle at 707-792-2767. Eclec-
tic jug band with a bluegrass fla-
vor,

Continucd on pagc 27
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BANDS& UPCOMING GIGS
Continued from page 26

.Solid Air 
- 

for information or
bookings, write to P.O. Box
733, Pcnngrove, CA 94951
call 707 -778-1466; fa* 707'
775-3735; or c-mail: solidair
@earthlink.net.

oSonoma Mountain Band - 
for

information and bookings,
contact John Karscmeycr,
0 07) 996-4029, P .O. Box 44,
Eldridge , Ca 95431. Pizzeria
Capri in Sonoma, appearing
every month . Call (707) 935-
6805 fbr dates and times.
Murphy's lrish Pub on the
Sonoma Plaza, 8 to l0 p.m.,
first Friday of every month.

.Sourdough Slim - 
P.O. Box

2021, Paradise, (lA 95967;
530-872- l 187; e-mail:
SOURDOSLIM@'aol.com;
\Tebsite: www.sorrrdough
slim.com. November 2'4 -Harvest Festival, Convcntion
Center, Tucson, AZ \X/l
Blackwood Tom; Novembcr
l0,ll - 

Auburn Craft &
Music Fcstival, fairgrounds,
Auburn, CA; Novcmber 17

- 
Performing Ans Center,

Paradise, CA W/Sons of chc

SanJoaquin; Novcmbcr 23 &
24 - 

Chrisrmas Craft &
Music Fesdval, fairgrounds,

. Sonora, CA; December 7-9

- 
fu{sns6s6y Cowboy Poctry

6c Music Festival, Montcrey,
CA; Dcccmber 15 - 

Ycow!,
Town Hall Thcater, Qui".y,
CASpmV/BlackwoodTom;
Deccmber 2l U22 - 

Ycow!
Suttcr Crcek Theater, Sutrer
Crcck, CA 8 pm V/ Blackwood
Tom; Decembcr 3l - 

First
Nighr, downtown, Stockron,
CA

.Spi kedrivers 
- 

" I 00olo all-natu-
ral gnugrass". For informa-
tion or bookings, writc to Mikc
Ting,6053 Chabot Rd, Oak-
land CA 94618t e-mail to:
mktman@dante.lbl. gov or call
{6to) 652-3272.

.Spinning \(heel - plays blue-
grass, old time and irish tradi-
tional music For information
and bookings contact: Mike
Ellion phone (925) 228-tGt7
or e-mail: pjeO222@ aol.com.
\(i'ebsite: www. spinni ngwheel
music.com The band performs
the first Friday of the month,
7:00- 9:00 pm at Romano's
resrauranri 621 Las Juntas St
Martincz, Ca.

.Springfield Crossing - 
origi-

nal folk, iazz, bluegrass, swing.
Contact Richard Sholer, P.O.
Box 1073, Twain Harte, CA
95383 or phone (2o9) 586-
2374.

.Srone Creek 
- 

for bookings or
information, call Kcirh
\Tiggins at rS0-823-2436.
November 9 - ll - 

CBA's

2nd Annual Voodland Vcter-
ans Day Bluegrass Fcstival at
the Yolo Counry Fairgrounds
in Voodland, CAI

.Alicc Stuart and Prune Rooney

- 
for bookings or informa-

tion, e-mail: sturoo@netshel.
net.

.stringbean 
- 

Traditional bluc-
grass from the hills ofSan Fran-
cisco! For information and
booking, c-mail: sringbean-sf
@yahoo.com orweb sitc: hap:/
/www.stringbcan.org.

.Stringin' Along - 
Good timc

acoustic music ofvarious srYlcs

including bluegrass, blues,
swing, and fun oldies. For in-
formation or bookings, plcase

call Mark Giuseponi in Stock-
ton (209) 465-0932 or Ron
Linn in Brenrwood (5lO) 634-
r155.

.The David Thom Band 
-California bluegrass. For

bookings or information, con-
tact David Thom (41 5) 38 I -
8466, david@theDTB.com.
Visit our websitc at
www.thedtb.com for gig
schcdule and band informa-
tion. The band pcrforms thc
third Sunday of cvcry even
numbered month from 2-5
p.m. at the San Grcgorio Store
on thc corner of Hwy. 84 and
Stage Road in San Gregorio,
CA.

.The Sring Bandits 
- 

tradi-
tional, contcmporary and
original bluegrass. For infor-
mation or bookings, write to
264 Clovis Ave., Clovis CA
93612, cell ,59-434-5015 or
c-mail : stringbanditsQahoo.
com,

oTom, Dick 6c Petc! - 
Tom

Sauber, Richard Grcene, and
Petcr Feldmann - a fine trio
blcnding old time and blue-
grass music. Bookings and
info: www.bluegrasswcst.com
(805) 688-9894.

.Vi rtual Strangers - 
(bluegrass)

for information or bookings,
call Jon Cherry at (619) 659-
3699 or Mike Tatar at (619)
679-1225.

.The Vaybacks - Bluegrass?
Newgrass? Crabgrass? YOU
make the call. Flatpicked gui-
tar, fiddle , mandolin,
humanatone, fi ngerpicked
guirar, doghouse bass, har-
mony vocals and percussion.
For information and bookings,
call (4 l 5) (A2-287 2 or website:
at http//www.waybacks.com/
html; or contact Class Act
Entcrtainment, P.O. Box
I 60236, Nashville, Tn 37 21 6;
615-262-6886; e-mail: mike
@classactentertainment.com.
November9-WingsBc
Strings Festival, PolkCiry, FL;
March 2 - California State
Universiry, Northridge, CA;

rVestern Lights - 
traditional

music ranging from bluegrass
to gospel, western swing to old
timeyand fiddle tuncs to coun-
try blues. For information or
bookings, Contact Bill \7ard,
(916) 36r-8248; c-mail:
wardclan@ix. netcom.com;
wcbsitc: http://www.lanset.
com/fiddlebug/. November 9
- ll - 

CBA's 2nd Annual
\Toodland Vcterans Day Blue-
grass Fcstival at thc Yolo
Counry Fairgrounds in W'ood-
land, CA;

.Thc Vhiskey Brothers, a bluc-
grass and wcstern srylc band
with great harmony singing.
For booking or information,
e-mail: randybush@comPu
serye.com.

.True Blue, for booking contact
Del rurilliams (209) 87 4-4U4
or Avram Siegcl (510) 845-
73lO or cmail truebluegrass
@home.com. \(ebsite addrcss:

www. truebluegrass.qom.
.Wild Bluc- Bluegrass trio fea-

turing Elmo Shropshire on
banio. For bookings call
Carltonc Music ar (415) 332-
8498 or go to http://www.
cadtone.com/wild.html.

.Wildwood 
- 

Specializing in
progrcssivc Blucgrass and Folk
music on California's Ccntral
Coast and availablc for clubs,
coffee houscs, tavcrns, or pri-
vatc parties. Paul Bceler, gui-
tar jnd vocals; Dan Wolf,
Dobro; Julio Boysenberry,
banjo. For additional infor-
mation, please visit our website
at www.mcgagem.com/wild-
wood/index.html or phonc
J ulio at 80 5/ 349 -227 4 days or
8051929-6071 wenings.

.The $7'ilton Prison Band -traditional Bluegrass and Ncw
Grass. For booking or infor-
mation, contac-t the 'Warden's

Office- Drcw Evans at (916)

344-8589.
.The Witcher Brothers - for

information or bookings, con-
tact Dennis Vitcher, P.O. Box
33903, Granada Hills, CA
91394, phone (818) 366-
7713. Every Friday Night at
Vincenzo's, 2955 Cochran,
Simi Valley, CA. For infor-
mation, call: 805 -57 9 -9962.

.Yesterday's Country Roads,
"Country, Bluegrass Gospel",
for information, contact Dan
Bonds, P.O.Box727, Hilmar,
CA95324 or call (2O9) 632'
9079.

Bads Baed in

Other St*es
.Eddie and Martha Adcock 

- 
for

bookings and information, con-
tact Eddie or Martha Adcock,
P.O. Box 180, Antioch, TN
37Oll, phone or fax 615-781'
8728.

.Neal Backues and Silver Cloud
Tradition, for bookings and in-
formation, contact Neal J.
Backues, P.O. Box 7170,
Jefferson Ciry, MO 65102; phone

573-636'0536; e-mail: neal@
bluegrasssworld.com'

.The Back Forty - bluegnss and
tradirional music. For bookings
and information, cdl Vicki Hass

ar 775-882-6O13.
.Bluegrass Patriots, for bookings

and information, 1807 Essex
Drive, Fort Collins, CO 80526,
or call (970) 482-O863. Com-
plete schedule on website at:
www.bluegrasspat riots.com.
November g -l I - \Tickenburg
Bluegrass Festival lVickenburg,

AZ; February l-3 - 2'd Annual
Bullhead'Laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.Blue Highway, forinformation and
bookings contact RS Entertain-
ment, 329 Rockland Road,
Hendersonville, TN 37075,
(6 t ) 2U- 887 7, F tX- (6 | il2e4 -

8899; e-mail: andrcacompton
@juno.com.

.Vince Combs and the Shadetrce
Bluegrass Boys, traditional Blue'
grass music. For bookings and
information, contact Vincc
Combs, 665 \fest Krepps Rd.,
Xenia, OH 45385 or phone (5 l3)
372-7962 or GraYce Ausburn
Ag.n.y (4tO)768-0224.

.Dan Crary, for information or
bookings, contact Class Act En-
rcrtainment at 615-262-6886,
FAX 6l 5-262-6881i e-mail:
Class-Act@compuserve. com;
website: www.classactenter
tainment.com.

.J. D Crowe and the New South, for
information and bookings, con-
racr: Philibuster Entertainment,
Phil Leadbetter ar (423) 688-
8855; e-mail: philibusterl
@vahoo.com.

.JerryDouglas, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(61il 327-4e49 FAX.

.Dry Branch Fire Squad, for infor-
mation and bookings contact Bill
Evans at 510-234-4508; e-mail:
bevans@native andfi ne.com.

.The Fox Family for information
or bookings, contacr Dana
Thorin, Hourglass Enrertain-
ment at (626) 799-290I I e-mail:
dthorin@fl ash. net; website: http:/
/VMPUB. com/hour glass.html.

.The Grasshoppers - For infor-
mation and bookings, contact
Glen Garrert at (208) 465-0399.
February l-3 - 2"d Annual
Bullhead'Laughlin Colorado
River Bluegrass Festivd on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.High Plains Tradition, For book-
ing and information, contact
Chuck Tinsley ar 303) 60 l -4 | I 3;
e-mail: High PlainsTradition
@yahoo.com; or visit their web
sitc: http: //www. banio. com/Pro-
files/HPT.html.

.lllrd Tyme Out, for information
and bookings, concact the Deaton
Agency ar 770-27 l-9056.

.Steve Kaufman, for information
fbout concerts, workshops and

bookings, call l-80O-FLATPIK
or outside US call (615) 982-
3808.

.Alison Krauss and Union Sration,
for information and bookings
conract Keith Case and Associ-
ates, 1025 lTth Ave. S. 2Nd Fl.,
Nashville, TN 372 12, phone
(6 t, 327 - 4646; (6 | ) 327 -49 49
FAX.

'Doyle Lawson and Quicksilver,
for information and bookings
write: P.O. Box 3141, Bristol,
TN 37625-3t41; E-mail:
DLQkslvr@aol.comi website:
www.doylelawson. com.

.Lonesome River Band, for infor-
mation and bookings contact
Keith Case and Associatcs, (615)

327 - 4646; (6 | 5) 327 -49 49 FA)(
.Lost & Found - for information

and bookings, contacAllcn Mills,
PO Box 90, \Toolwine, VA
24 I 85, phone 54o-93o-2622,fax
140-9 30- | 421 ; email: info@lost
andfo undblucgrass.com; wcbsitc
www. lostand fou ndbluegrass.com.
February l-3 - 2"4 Annual
Bullhead.Laughlin Colorado
River Blucgrass Fcsrivd on thc
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.Del McCoury Band, for informa-
tion and bookings contact RS

Entertainment Officcs' 329
Rockland Road, Hcnderson-villc,
TN 37075, phonc 615'264'
8877.

.Misty River, for information and
bookings, e-mail: MisryBand@
aol.com or visit their wcbsite at:
www. misry riverband.com.

.Lynn Morris Band, for informe-
tion and bookings contac Class
Act Entertainment, P.O. Box
160236, Nashville, TN 37216,
phone 6 I 5-262-6886, FAX 6 I 5-
262-6881 ; e-mail: Class-Act@
compuserve.com; website:
www. classactentertai nmcnt
.com. January 18 6c l9' 2OO2 -
l5'hAnnual Blythe Bluegrass Fes-

tival at the Colorado RivcrCoun-
try Fairgrounds in Blythe, CA;

.Mountain Heart, for information
and bookings contact Barry
Abernathy, ll77l Big Creek
Road, Elliiay, GA30540; phone:
706-27 6-6888; email@mount
ainheart.com; website: www.
mounrainheart.co.

.Nashville Bluegrass Band, for in-
formation and bookings contact
Kcirh Case and Associates, lo25
lTth Ave. S. 2nd Fl., Nashville,
TN 37212, phone (615) 327-
4646; (6 t 5) 327 - 49 49 F AX J une
15 & 16 - CBA's 27'h Annual
Father's Day Veekend Bluegrass
Festival in Grass Valley, CA;

.The Ncw Asheville Grass, for in-
formation and bookings, contacr
Desi Murphy, 834 Cragmont Rd.
# I5, BlackMountain, NC 2871 I
(704) 669-8752 or Nicholas
Chandler, l3 Christ School Road,
Arden, NC 28701 (704) 684-
4968.

.No Strings Attached, 'Bluegrass
with a Twist". For bookings or
information, contact Kathy Boyd
at (503) 598-9784 orJudyArter
ar (503) 632-4616. Check out

Continucd on page 28
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Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel Music Events

BANDS& UPCOMING GICIS

NOVEMBER
.November 2,3 U 4 - L^rlrcside

Bluegrass Vintcr Festival at
Lakeside RV. Park, 5870 Home-
stead Road in Pahrump, Nevada.
Featuring: rhe Byron Berline
Band, the Marty $Tarburron
Band, Just for Fun, Lampkin
Family, Castlebury Creek,
Brantlcy Kerns and Instant Broth-
ers more to be announced. There
will also be a band scramble orga-
nized by the Southern Nevada
Blucgrass sociery. 3-Day Tickets
are $25 pcr person or $ I 0 per day
per pcrson. Special Fcstival camp
ing ratcs arc offered by thcr resort
(call l-888-558-5253 for infor-
mation and reservations) and rhe
Saddle \7est Hotel is offering
specid Bluegrass Rates (call l-
800-433-3987 for derails). For
festival information or ticket or-
ders, call CarleneDavisat l-775-
751-2231 or e-mail: c-jleslie@
wizard.com.

eNovember 9, 10, and I I - CBA
Vetcran's Day Wcckcnd lfood-
land Blucgrass Festival, at the
Yolo County Fairgrounds in
\Toodland, California. An in-

Antinuedfrom pagc 27
their 'Web Sitc at http://
www.Swift Sitc.com/nostrings
attached.

.Northem Lights, for information
and booking contacr Linda
Bolton, 437 Livc Oak Loop NE,
Albugucrquc, MN 87122- 1406,
phone/FAX 505-856-7100,
email nlights mgt@aol.com.

.Northem Pacific, for information
and booking conract Trisha
Tubbs, P.O. Box 601,
W'oodinville, VA 98072-0601;
phone 425-481-7293; or e-mail:
trishtubbs@aol.com.

.Tim O'Brien, for information and
bookings, contact Class Act En-
tenainment at 615-262-6886,
FAX 615-262-6881; e-mail:
Class-Act@com puserve.com;
websitc: www. classactcntertain
ment.com.

oPeter Rowan, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(615) 327-4949 FAX.

.Sam Hill, for information and
bookings, conract Doug
Sammons at 503-647-2350; or
E-mail: boograss@teleport. com.

.Seldom Scene, for information and
bookings contact Keith Case and
Associates, (615) 327-4646;
(6t5) 327-4949 FAX.

.Ron Spears and \fithin Tradirion,
c/o CBJK Music, 4895 Pavant
Ave., \7est Valley City, UT.
84120. Phonc 801 955-1978.
February l-3 - 2"d Annual
Bullhead.Laughlin Colorado
Nver Bluegrass Festival on the
Davis Dam/Laughlin Bridge;

.The Slide Mountain Boys - good,
pure, down to eamh, traditiond
Blucgrass. For booking or infor-
mation, contact Charles Edsall,
3545 Vista Blvd., Sparks, NV

q a
a

door winter festival sponsored by
the California Bluegrass Associa-
tion. Fearuring thc besr in Cdi-
fornia Bluegrass music including
Barteries Not Included, Blue
Northern, Carolina Special,
Circlc R Boys, Dark Hollow, Due
'W'est, Grass Menagerie, Green
Brothers, High Counrry, Hoof
Hcarted, Kathy Kallick Band,
Modern Hicks, Mountain Lau-
rel, Past Due, Red Dirt Bullies,
Sidesaddle 6c Co., Stone Creek,
and Western Lights - PLUS on
Friday nighr only, the U.S. Navy
Band's Bluegrass Unir - Country
Current. For informarion and
ticket orders, see the ad in this
issue on page A-5.

oNovember I - ll -224 Annual
Four Corner States Bluegrass
Festival and Fiddle Champion-

89 436 o r call 7 02-626-34 | 2.
.Southern Rail 

- 
for information

or bookings, conracr: Sharon
Horovitch PO Box 323,
'rU?atenown, MA 02471; phone
781-891-0258; or e-mail:
SouthernRail@vorld.s td.com.

.larry Sparks and the Lonesomc
Ramblers, for information and
bookings, contact Larry Sparks,

P.O. Box 505, Grecnburg, IN
47240, (812) 663-8055.

.Ralph Stanlcy6c theClinch Moun-
tain Boys - for booking or in-
formation contact Randy
Campbell, Superior Communi-
cations Co., 340 S. Columbus
Blvd., Tucson , lZ 857 | l-4138;
phone 520-327-5439 or 323-
258- 4238 ; F ltX 520 - 327 - 5 37 8;
r-mail: Campbcllsuperio
@aol.com. Decembei 8 - CBA
South San Joaquin Valley con-
cen at thc Vdlcy Baptisr Church,
4800 Fruitvale Ave., Bakersfi eld,
CA7 p.m. See thead in this issue
for more information and ticket
order form.

.Ron Stanley - for booking or
information, write to P.O. Box
222, \Testlake, OR 97493 or
phone 541-997-3685.

.Sunnyside Drive, featuring Karl
Maerz, Doug Moore, Bob Mar-
tin, and JoAnne Martin. For
bookings and information, con-
tact Karl Maerz (602) 983-1757
or (602) 964-2670.

.Rhonda Vincent 6a the Rage - for
bookings for informarion, con-
tact Keith Casc and Associates
(6 r r) 327 -4U6t (6 t il 327 -49 49
FAX February 16-MnterBlue-
grass Fcstivd ar the Holiday Inn
Easc in Nonhglenn, CO; June I 3
U 14 - CBA's 27'h Annual
Father's Day $Tcekend Bluegrass
Fcstivd in Grass Valley, CA;

ships on the Everem Bowman
Rodeo Grounds on Consrella-
tion Road in Wickenburg, AZ.
Bands performing are the Blue-
grass Patriots, Pacific Cresr and
Spirir High Ridge. For tickets,
call Al Bess at 70?-564-3320
(days) or 702- 5 66-427 t (nighrs).
For informarion, wrire ro Julie
Brooks, 216 N. Frontier St.,
Vickenburg, M 8539O; e-mail:

ibrooks@w3az.net; or visit the
Chamber of Commerce websire
at www.wickenburgchamber
.com.

.November 9 -ll - 7fi Annual
Wings & Srings Amcricana
Music Festiral held on the 250
acre site of Fantasy of Flighr Avia-
tion Atrracrion in Polk City, FL.
Featuring: Kruger Brothers, Pe-
ter Rowan and the Texas Trio,
Srill On A Hill, Rhonda Vincent
and the kg., B.r..r. Sisters, Ray
Bonneville, Waybacks, Laura
Love, Vhite Sands Panhandle
Band, Steve Rileyand the Mamou
Playboys, Celtic Soul, and many
more. For information or rick-
ers, *rit. to lVings and Srrings
TickerOffice, P.O. Box669, Polk
City, FL 33868; call 863-984-
8445; e-mail: wingsandstrings@
aol.com; or visit the website at:
www. wingsandstrings.com.

.November lO& ll 
- 

lTthAu-
burn Christmas Fcstival, ar the
Gold Country Fairgrounds in
Auburn, CA 200 high quality
craft-artists, continuous cnter-
tainment, including famed Scot-
tish fiddler Alasdair Fraser, Joe
Craven Band, Golden Bough,
Grinn & Barett Jugglers, clves,
and more. For information, call
2O9-533-3473 or visit the
website: www. fi reonthemountain
.com.

.November 16 - 20 
- 

20th TSBA
l,and of Mark Twain Blucgrass
Muric Festivel at the Hannibal
Inn in Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Delbert Spray at
573-853-4344.

.Novembcr 15: Palo Cedro, CA,
Oalaong Socicty conccrt, 8 p. m.
lnfo: 13O-472-3065.

oNovember l7 - 9th Annual All-
CityAcousticJam, l0 a.m. to 4
p.m., rain or shine at the Unitar-
ian SocieryofSanta Barbara, I 535
Santa Barbara Street in rhc ciry of
Santa Barbara, CA. This event is

held in conjunction with the
Sociery's annual EthnicArts Sale,

this free-of-charge event brings
together Bluegrass, Ccltic, Old-
Timey, Country, and \(orld
Music players from dl over Santa
Barbara Counry and beyond.
Come to listen or comc to play.
Ethnic foods will be availablc for
purchase. For information, e-
mail Tom Lee at tomlec53@
home.com.

oNovember 22 - 24- 32'd Annual
South Carolina Statc Bluegrasr
Fcstirnl at theMynle BeachCon-
vention Center, Oak . Street at
21"' Avenue Nonh in Myrtle
Beach, SC. Featuring: Longview,
Ralph Stanley & the Clinch
Mountain Boys, the Del
McCoury Band, the Bluegrass

Cardinals reunion, the Osborne
Brothers, the Lewis Family,
RhondaVincent & the Rage, and
many more. For informarion or
tickets, call 7 OG864-7 2O 3 -

.Novembcr 23 -25 - 27th Sonora
Christmas Fcstiwal ar the Morher
Lode Fairgrounds in Sonora, CA.
250 high qualiry craft-artists, con-
tinuous entertainmenr featuring
famed Scottish fiddler Alasdair
Fraser, Joe Craven Band, Golden
Bough, Dr. Elmo's Bluegrass
Band ("Grandma Got Run Over
ByA Reindeer"- the# I Christ-
mas tune radio play across rhe
country), piper Chris Caswell,
Doo Doo'$7ah, Grinn & Barrett
Jugglers, Bakra Bata Sreel Drum
Band, elves, Santa, and more.
For information, call 209-533-
347 3 or visit the website :

www. fi reonrhemountain.com.

DECEMBER
ePs6srnls1 g 

- 
Ralph Stanlcy and

the Clinch Mountain Boys in
concert at 7 p,m. at the Valley
Baprist Church, 4800 Fruirvale
Avenuc in Bakersfield, Ca. Pre-
sented by the California Blue-
grass Associarion's Sourh San

Joaquin Valley Region and its
volunteers. For rickers and infor-
mation, see the ad in rhis issue on
page I I orcontactGaryYoungat
66t -835-7 t2l or 835-834-2 | 87 .

.Dccember 13, 14 & 15 - 66 an-
nual "Chrigtmas in the Smokiec
with thc Larkins' Blucgrass Fes-
tivel at thc G rant Hotel and Con-
vention Center in Pigeon Forge,
TN. Featuring the larkins, Mike
Snider, Goldwing Express, Ralph
Stanley & thc Clinch Mtn. Boys,
the Lewis Family, J.D. Crowc &
the New South, the lsaacs, Moun-
tain Hcart, Tim Gravcs & Chcro-
kee, the Gary lValdrep Band,
Sherry Glass, Roger Booth & the
Southern Gentlemcn and more.
For information or tickets, wrirc
to the Larkins, P.O. Box 350,
Church H ill, TN 37 M2; call 423-
357-6741 or 423-357-7515 or
visit the website at www.larkin
family band.com.

.f)ecember 27 - 29 - 26'h Annud
Ncw Year's Bluegrass Fcstiwl
on Jekyll Island, GA. Fearuring:
rhe Osborne Brothers, Jim 6c Jessc
& the Virginia Boys, Ralph
Stanley and the Clinch Mtn.
Boys, the Lewis Family, Charlic
Waller and the Countly Gentle-
men, Linda Lay & Appalachian
Trail, Raymond Fairchild & rhe
Maggie.Valley Boys, the Village
Singers, Goldwing Express, Bill
Grant & Delia Bell, rhe Ezells,
the Suggins Brothers, Nothin'
Fancy, the Gary \Taldrep Band,
rhe Lonesomc lVhistle Band and
rhe \fildwood Valley Boys. For
information or tickets, write to
Adams & Anderson, LLC, P.O.
Box 98, Dahlonega, GA 30533
or call 70G864-7203.

JANUARY
oJanuary 8 - 12 - Pcte Wernick's

Besic Skills Banjo Cemp in
Niwot, Colorado. For informa-

tion, write to Dr. Banjo, 7930-C
Oxford Rd., Niwor, CO 80503
or website: www. DRBANJO.
com,

eJanuaqy l5- 19 - Pcte Werni&'s
Intermediate Banjo Camp in
Niwor, Colorado, For informa-
tion, write to Dr. Banjo, 793O-C
Oxford Rd., Niwot, CO 80503
or website: www.DRBANJO.
corn.

oJanuary 18 - 20 - l5'r Annud
Blythc Bluegrass Festival at the
Colorado fuver Counry Fair-
grounds, I 1995 Olive Lake Blvd.
in Blythe, CA. Sponsored by rhe
Blythe Chamber of Commerce.
Fcaturing: the Lynn Morris Band,
Country Current, Lost Highway,
Cherryholmes Family, thc

. BladeRunners, ChrisJones &the
Night Drivers, BlueTo The Bone,
the Schankman Twins, Spring
Valley Breakdown, Pacific Crest
and Silverado. Tickets are now
available, For morc informarion,
call 760-922-8166; FAX 760-
922-4OlO; e-mail: blythecc@
gte. net; website: www. blyrhecoc.
com.

.January 22-26 - Pete Wernick's
A&anccd Banjo Camp in Niwot,
Colorado. For information, write
to Dr. Banjo, 7930-C Oxford
Rd., Niwot, CO 80503 or
websi te: www. DRBANJO.com.

oJanuaqy3l & February l-3 - 28'h
Annual SPBGMA Blucgrass
Music Awards and Nrtional
Convention ar thc Sheraton
Music Ciry Hotcl in Nashville,
TN. Entertainers include IIIrd
Tyme Out, the Lewis Family,
Larry Cordle & Lonesome Stan-
dard Time, Ronnic Reno & the
Reno Tradition, Mouniain
Heart, Doyle Lawson & Quick-
silver, the Country Genrlemen
and many more. Held in con-
iunction with the SPBGMA l9'h
Internationd Band Champion-
ship. For information or regis-
tration, contact SPBGMA c/o
Chuck Stearman, P.O. Box 371 ,
Kirksville, MO 63501; call 660-
665-7172; e-mail: spbgma@
kvmo.net or visir the website at
www.spbgma.com.

FEBRUARY
.February I - 3 - 2od Annual

Bullhcad.Laughlin Colorado
Rivcr Blucgrass Festival in Bull-
headCiry, AZand Laughlin, NV.
Featuring: Bluegrass Etc., Front
Range, Lost Highway, the Blue-
grass Patriots, the Schankman
Twins, theGrasshoppers, Lost &
Found, the Cherryholmes Fam-
ily, Flint Hill Special, the
BladeRunners, Pacific Crest, the
Tylers, the Lampkin Family, Ari-
zona Tradition and Ron Spears
6t \Within Tradition. The fesri-
val offers $5 per night dry camp-
ing, free fi rewood, Sunday morn-
ing service and Gospel hour, and
a free shuttlc to Ramade Express
& Outler Center. Admission is

$ I I per day for adults and $5 for
childrcn 7-17. For more infor-
mation contact Randy Gray at
928-768-1819 or www.colo

C)
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radoriverbl uegrassfestivd. com.
.February 14 - 16 - 24thAnnud

TSBA Aonuel Winter Blucgrasc
Music Fcstivel at the Hannibd
Inn in Hannibal, MO. For infor-
mation, contact Dclbcrt Spray at
573-853-4344.

.Februaqr 15 - 17 - tid,tnnuel
Mid-Winter Blucgrers Festiv.l
at the Nonhglenn Holiday Inn
in Dcnver, CO. Featuring:
RhondaVincent 6r rheRagc, Bob
Paisley & Southern Grass, Caro-
lina Road, the Kruger Brothers,
Kanes River, Opcn Road, Bill
Harmon & Bull's Eye, Arling-
ton, Quickdraw, Pete & Joan
Wernick, Bertye Maddox Band,

. Virginia Dale Pollcats,
Mandomonium, Fleeting Mo-
ment, the Bluegrass Patriots and
more ro be announced. Fcstival
includes workshops, band
scramblc, an indoor pool and
Holidome jamming. For infor-
mation, writeto Scaman Produc-
tions, I 807 Essex Dr., Ft. Collins,
CO 80526, call 970-482-0863
or e-mail: blugrass@verinct.com.

.Fcbruary 23 E( 24,2002 - 6th
Annual Pionccr Blucgracs Deye
at thc Living History Museum in' Pioneer, AZ. Featuring: Doyle
Lawson and Quicksilver, the
Kruger Brothers, thc ShadyCreek
Band, Harmony Brecze, High

Mountain Bluegrass, Jam Pak
Blues 'N' Grass Neighborhood
Band, a special reunion ofFront
Page News, and a Saturday night
barbecue dinner show with the
McNasty Brothers. Festival dso
includes dry camping, jam ses-

sions, workshops, children's ac-
tivities, a working Old rVestern

Town and more. Sponsored by
the Arizonz Blucgrass and OIt-
Timc Musician's fu sociation. For
morc information or tickets, con-
tac( Candice Bebber-Miracle et
623-842-l lO2; e-mail:
Theabma@aol.com or visit the
wcbsite at: hrtp://thcabma.com.

APRIL
.April 19 - 2l - Old Sctdcr's

Music Fcctirnl ar the Sdt Lick
Pavilion and Camp Ben
McCulloch ncar Austin, TX.
Early bird discounts tickets for
the fcstival will bc available at
vrmv.oldsettlersmusicfest.org bc-
ginning Dcccmber l, 2(X)1. For
information, visit the wcbsitc or
call 512-37O-463O.

JUNE
.June 13, 14, 15 A 16,2W2 -27t[ Annud CBA Fethcr's Day

lfcekcnd Bluegrasc Fcstivel at

Upcoming Bluegrass, Old-time and Gospel Music Events
the Nevada Counry Fairgrounds
in Grass Vdlcy, CA. Preliminary
linc-up includes: Charlie lVdler
and the Country Gcntlemcn,
Nashville Blucgrass Band, Larry
Cordle end Lonesomc Standard
Time, IIIrd Tyme Out and
Rhonda Vinccnt & the Ragc -with many more bands to be
addcd! Early Bird CBA mcmber
tickets now on sde by mail from
the CB,t Ad and ticket order
form on pagc A-13. Watch fu-
ture issues for more information
or visit our websitc at:
www.cd ifomia bluegrass.org.

To find [ive acoustic music

.The Albatrocs Pub, 1822 San
Pablo Ave., Berkeley, CA. For
i nformation, c all 5 lO- 843 -247 3.
The Whiskey Brothers perform
the first and third lVednesday of
each month from 9 to I I p.m.

.Adas Cafe, 3O49 Z0th Street (at
Alabama), San Francisco, CA;
phone 4 I 5-64 8- 1047. Bluegrass
jam session and open mic last
Thursday of wery month, 8 - l0
p.m. Dark Hollow performs on
the lst Thursday of the month.
November 8 - Circle R Boys

oBazaar C*e, 5927 California
Streer (berween 2lst and 22nd
Avenues) in San Francisco, CA.
'Bluegrass InThe Fog" staged by
Deirdre Donovan on the second
\(ednesday of every month.
Bands who are interested in per-
forming should contact Deirdre
C. Donovan via e-mail at dcirdre
@dcirdre-cassandra.com or call
her at 415-469-5677.

.Bluc RockShoot, 14523 Big Ba-
sin \Vay, Saratoga, CA; phone
408-867-3437.

.Buckhorn Sdoon, 2 Main St.,
'lUinters, CA; phone (53O) 795-
45O3. Evcry othcr Friday: Cdi-
fornia Spccial (Bluegrass 6( Old
Timc Country) 7:30- l0:30pm.

.Cold Spring Tavern, Stagecoach
Road (justoffState Highway I 54)
15 minutcs from cithcr Sante
Berbara or Santa Yncz, CA For
informarion or directions, cell
(8O5) 967-0066. The Cache
Vallcy Drifters pcrform cvcry
\Tednesday fromT - l0 p.m.

.Erprcrro Ganden, 814 S. Bascom
Avenue, San Jose, CA. Blucgrass
and other acoustic music perfor-
mances, For informacion on per-
formers, call Dick tr 4O8-292-
7940 or websitc www.fiddling
crickct.com. For food informa-

tion, call the restaurant at 408-
298-0808.

.The 5th String Music Store, 930
Alhambra at J Street, Sacramento,
CA. For information, call (916)
442-8282. Blucgrass Jam Ses-

sion everyThursday night at 7:30
p,m. House Concert Series Per-
formances times and prices vary -
call for information. Friday, No-
vember 16 - John Rcischman
and theJay Birds with Bill Evans
in concert at the Centrd United
Methodist Church, 8 p.m. Info:
91G444-O847.

.Thc FoxAnd Goocc Public Housc,
l00l R street, Sacramento, Cali-
fornia. Call 916-8062545 for
furrher informarion.

. Freight end Salvzgc C-oft c Ho use,
llll Addison Street, Berkeley.
Call (510) 548-1761 for infor-
mation, or visit their web site at:
www.thefreight.org. November 2

- Don Edwards; November 9 -
Harmony Sisters; Novembcr I I
- Austin Lounge Lizards; No-
vember 18 - John Reischman
and theJaybirds with Bill Evans;
Novembcr 23 61 24 - Laurie
Lewis & Tom Rosum and Todd
Sickafoose (the Winter's Grace
Conccrts)i Deccmber 3l - High
Country; January 5 - Bluegrass
Intentions; January 19 - Kathy
Kallick;

.GrcatAmcrican Muric H.Il, 859
O'Farrell, Sen Francisco, CA,
(4r5) 885-o7ro.

.Heafl intr Trvcrn, 9450 Highway
9, Bcn Lomond, CA. For infor-
mation or tickets, cell call 831-
335-1642 or e-mail: henfing
@cruzio.com. Hcnflings is host-
ing an International Folk Series,
an ongoing serics of roo$ and
treditional music from anMere
in the world.

olntcrnationd Muric Hdl and Bis-
tro, 120 East Main Street, Crass
Valley, CA. Phone 53O-477-
2664 or for morc information
and a playbill, web sire ar: http:/
/www. musichallbistro.com.

.Thc lGnsintton Circus Pub 389
Colusa Ave., Kensington, CA;
(925) 524-88t4.

.1. Di Da CaE & Gellery, Kclly
and Purissima, Half Moon Bay,
cA (4r5) 726-t779.

.I-est DaySdoon,406 Clcment St.
(at 6th Ave.) in San Francisco,
CA94l I 8; phone 4l 5 -387-6343
or c-mail: fivearms@ahoo.com.
'American Roots Music' on
'Vednesday nights, featuring
bluegrass, country/westcrn and
folk music. Call for information
and times.

.[-ast Stage \7cst, 15050 Morro
Road, Highway 4l , Vest of
Atascadero. Acoustic music and
jams. Open Friday, Saturday and
Sunday. Hostcd by Buffalo Bob
and Carmon Brittain. For infor-
mation or to book a gig, call 805-
46 l - I 393. (SclEcontained camp-
ing available on site.)

.Maytan Mucic Crntcr 6( Crftc
Housc, 777 South Center St.,
Reno, NV 89501, (7O2) 323-
5443.

.McGrath's Irish Pub, corner of
Lincoln and Stanron inAlamcda,
CA. Acousric music jam session
every Saturday night beginning
at 6 p.m. For information, call
Peter Barnato at 5lO-521-6752
or e-meil: flyinhigh@earthl
ink.nct.

.Mr. Toot's Crftc Housc, up
stairs over Margucritaville in
Capitola Villegc, CA. For infor-
marion, call 831-475-3679.
Tanglcd Strings - blucgrass ev-
ery Sunday night from 5 to 8
P.m.

.Murphy's Irich Pub, on thc eesc

sidc of the square in downtown
Sonoma, Celifornia. Acoustic jam
session (Ccltic primarily) I st Sun-
day of the month from 6 PM
until it's over. Blucgrass jam 3rd
Tuesday of the month from 7-
l0:30 p.m. Live acoustic music
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nights. "Sonoma Moun-
tain Band plays Blucgrass on the

first Friday of cvery month, 8- l0
pm. and the David Thom Band
performs on rhe 4th Sunday each
month. For frrrther information
call 7O7-935-0660 or e-mail:
murphy@vom.com,

.Mucician's Coffcchousc, Mt.
Diablo Unitarian-Universal
Church, 55 Ecklcy Lane, Vdnut
Creck,CA Forinformationcall
$ro) 229-27tO.

.Thc Nckhborhood Church' in
Pasadena, Cdifornia. For infor-
mation, call (818) 3O3-7O14.

.Old Sen Franciso Pizza Com-
parny - 2325 Road 20 in rhe El
Portal Shopping Center, San
Pablo, CA Phonc (5lO) 232-
9644. November 16 - Del
McCoury Band and thc
Cherqyholmes Family in concen,
8 p.m. For tickets, call 62G791-
041l;

dThc Pdms, 726 DrummondAve.,
Davis, CA 95616. For informa-
tion and tickets, call (916) 756-
9901; e-mail: palms@yolo.com
or visit the website at: http://
pdmsplayhousc.com. Novcmber
3 - Don Edwards;

.Peradise Found, 525 5th Street,
bcrween Mcndocino Ave. and B
Strects in downton Santa Rosa,
CA. The Dan Hurlbutt Gospcl
Blucgrass Band performs at 7:30
p.m. on the last Satur&y each
month. For information, cdl
707-829-9r70.

.Phil's Fish Marketand Eetcty, on
Sandholt Road, Moss Landing,
CA 'For finc food, find Phil's".
Live bluegrass beginning et 7:00
PM evcry 2nd and 4th Monday
of the month with thc Court-
housc Ramblers. Othcr musi-
cians arc welcome to join in for a
bluegrass picking parry for thc
second sct, starting about 8:OO

PM. For information on the
music phone Kcith Hayes at (831)
375-2975. For informacion on
Phil's, phonc Phil's at (831) 633-
2152 for information, or check
out the web site at philsfish

market.com.
rRomano's Rcctuarant, 621 l-as

Juntas Sr Manincz, Ca. Spin-
ning \7hcel performs thc first
Friday of the month, 7:00- 9:fi)
P.m.

oSam's Berboquc' I I l0 S. Bascom
Avcnue, San Jose, CA; phone:
408-297 -9 | 5 | orvisit thc websitc
at: http://www.samsb\.com.
Every Tucsday 69 p.m. music
from thc 2o's, 30's end 40's by
Moonglow (Bcth McNamare end

Jcrry Ashford). Sidcsaddle & Co.
pcrforms on Ist and 2nd Wednes-
dap; Diana end the Ycs Ma'lms
perform e,tery 3rd Wedncsdey;
and Mr. Banjo and the Lonc-
some \Tailers plays on thc 4th
\Tcdnesday- all from 69 p.m.

.Sen GreSorio Gcnenl Store, Stagc
Road, just off Highway l, 12
milcs south of Hdf Moon Bay,
CA, 6t0-72G0565. Third Sun-
day of odd numbercd months
Circle R Boys perform; cven num-
bered months the David Thom
Band performs (2-5 pm).

.Swcctweter, I 53 Throckmorton
Avenue. Mill Vallcy, CA. For
information, call (41i) 388-2820.
Tuesday, Novembcr l8 - Bluc-
grass Gold features John
Rcischman and theJay Birds with
Bill Evans;

rVarrcs Smokchousc end Saloon,
65 Post Strect, San Josc, CA
951 l3; phone 408-885-9283.
Blucgrass Opcn Mic on the first
Tuesday of every month, 7 to l0:
30 p.m. Bring your friends, in-
struments to jam, pick with your
fricnds and gct your place on our
stage (4 songs/set). Sec you thcre!
For information, cdl CBA South
Bay Activities Vice President
Roger S imino ff ailO8 -39 5 - I 652
or c-mail: simino@epplc.com.

.Thc !?illourtrookAlc Hour 3600
Petduma Blvd. Nonh, Petaluma,
CA, (7O7) 775-4232. Featuring
rhe Ed Neff & Friends cvery
Thursday nighr, 6:30- 10 p.m.
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Turn Your Radio Ort ..
Monday

Noon- l PM Backroads
Blucgrass with Al
Shustcrman on KCBL
FM

6-9 PM "Monday Night Blue-
grass", with altcrnating
hosts Paul Jacobs,
Robbin' Banks, Fast
Eddie and Cactus Jack
KKUP 9I.5 FM.

8-l I PM "Traditional
County and American
Roots Music" with Bcn
Eldcr, KCSN 88.5 FM.

Tucsday
9-l I AM "Toast & Jam" with

Ellcn Hcring KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

lo-Noon "Thc Blucgrass Show"
with Kcn Jorgensen on
KMUD 9I.I FM.

lO-2 PM "Out Bchind the
Barn", with Pcggy O,
KFJC 89.7 FM

24 PM "Toast and Jam" hostcd
by Frcd \Toolcy and
Ellen Hcrring, KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

lTednesday
Noon - 3 PM "Fat Farm",

invoking the aurd im-
agcofKFAT, KHIPand
KPIG. with Mary
McCaslin, KZSC FM.

3-5:30 PM "Blucgrass, Folk and
Country Show" with
Grant Johnscon and
Darla Novak on KZFR
90.r FM.

6:30-8:30 PM "Roadhouse
Twang" with K"y
Clements on K!7MR
90.5 FM.

8-l 0 PM "Celtic Cadence" with
Anne Hestbeck or
"Here, There and Ev-
erywhere" (3rd '$fed.)
with Don Jacobson or
John Nichols (4th
Ved.), KVMR 89.5
FM.

Thusday
l-4 PM "Folk Plus" with hosrc

Karen Dyer and Bruce
Doan, KVMR FM.

2-4 PM "Mountain Stage" with
l,arry Grocc - Bluegrass,
Country, Gospcl,
Caiun,J azz, Folk, Blues,
etc. KAZU 90.3 FM.

4-7 PM "Music Magazine" with
California Oakie on
IC/MR FM.

7:30-9 PM "Shorty's Bunk-
housc" with Gail
Coppingcr on KWMR
90., FM.

8-10 p.m. "Basically Blucgrass"
with Ron Saul & Petcr
Morin on KCBX 90.1
FM.

lO-Midnight'Bayou Country"

(Cajun and Zydeco)
with Steve Nicola,
KVMR 89.5 FM.

Friday
6-9 AM "The Bushwacker's

Blucgrass Club" with
Dangcrous Dan and
Fricnds, KZSC FM

9-Noon'Sarah Bellam's The
Jewish Altcmativc' mix-
turc ofJcwish, bluegrass
and folk music on
KCBX 90.1 FM.

9:30-Noon'Mcadow's Heaven
Bar and Grill" with
Stcve Mcadows, KZSC
FM.

4-7 PM "Friday Music Maga-
zine" with Rich Shiplcy,
KVMR FM.

Setur&y
6-8 AM "Wildwood Flowcr"

hostcd by Ben Elder,
KPFK FM.

7:30- I OAM "Blucgrass Express"
with Frank Javorsek,
KCSN 88.5 FM FM.

l0-Noon 'County Linc
Bluegrass" with Eric
RiccorGregMiddleton
on I(VMR 89., FM.

9-l I AM ' 'Humblc Pie"
with Jimmy Humble,
I<ZYX 9o.7 ud 91.5
FM.

I I AM-3 PM. Old-Timcy, Bluc-
grass, Western Swing,
etc. with Uncle John
Gwinncr, KUOP 91.3
FM.

Noon-l PM 'Fiddling 7-onc'
. with Gus Garclick (2"d

and 4'h Saturdays) alter-
nates with "The Driven
Bow" with Hcidi
Chesney (1" & 3'd S4t-
urday) on KRCB 9l.l
FM.

l-5 PM "Our Roots Arc show-
ing" folk and acoustic
music with Robin
PrssmanonKRCB9l.l
FM.

l-3 PM'Lunch on the Back
Porch" with Diane Hcr-
ring (Blucgrass) KZYX
90.7 and 91.5 FM.

l-3PMThe Minstral Song
Show" with Sonnie
Brown,KCBX9O.l FM

3-5 PM 'Mountain Stage" with
Larry Groce, KAL'W
FMandKPBSs9.5FM
(San Dicgo).

4 - 6 PM "Old Dusty Trail"
with altcrnating hosts
MarkVarner and Mikc
McKinlcy on KAZU
90.3 FM.

6:30 - 8 PM "Blucgrass Signal"
with host Petcr Thomp-
son, KAL'W 91.7 FM

Sun&y
6-8 AM "Bluegrass Special" with

\7ayne Ricc, KSON
97.3 FM and live at
hmp://www.kson.com.

9-Noon"Fat Sunday" with
Texas Rcd on KCSS
91.9 FM.

9-Noon "Sunny Side Up" hostcd
byBruccRosson KZSU
90.1 FM.

lO-Noon'Bluegrass Central"
with Mikc Tatar, Sr.,
Wayne Dickerson and
Elizabeth Burkett on
Vorld Music Radio,
San Diego at www.
worldmusicradio.com.

I0-l PM "The Eagle's Whistle"
with Tam Paterson -
Celtic folk music.
KAZU 90.3 FM.

Noon-3 PM "Fat Sunday" with
Sundance on KCSS
91.9 FM.

Noon-4 PM "The Folk Show"
with alternating hosts
Carl Johnsen ( I st Sun-
day); Don Rhodes (3rd
Sunday); ad Kenny and
Marta Hall (4th Sun-
day); wide variery of
American and interna-
tional folk music, KSJV,
KMPOandKTQXFM

l-3 PM "America's Back 40",
the hicks from coast to
coastwith MaryTilson,
KPFA 94.I FM

l-3 PM "Down On The'Pata-
physical' Farm" with
Leigh Hill or Chris
Jong, old-timey and
bluegrass, alternating
with ChrisJong, KUSP
FM

l-4 PM Folk, Bluegrass,and
Blues with Candice
Harmon, KUOP 91.3
FM.

2-4PM "Old Fashioned Folk
Music Show" a mix o[
folk, Bluegrass, celtic,
old-timeand morc, with
Lorraine Dechter
KCHO and KPFR FM

2-4PM, "Good Old Fashioned
Folk Show", with
Lorraine Dechter on
KCHO 9I.7 FM

3-5 PM "Pigln APen" with Ray
Edlund or "Panhandle
Country" with Tom
Diamant, KPFA 94.1
FM.

3-4 PM "ShadyGrove" old-time
music ofNorthAmerica' with SteveGoldfieldon
KCHOand KFPRFM.

6-9 PM "Cuzin Al's Bluegrass
Show", with Cuzin Al
Knoth - "32 Years in
YourEars",KPIG 107.5
FM

STATION LOG
KALW 91.7 FM

P.O. Box 21344,
Oakland, CA94620,
(4tr 64r-525e.

KAVA I45OAM
P.O. Box 1090,
Burncy, CA 96013.

KAZU 90.3 FM
176 Forest Avcnuc,
Pacific Grove, CA 93910,
requests (831) 37 5 -3082,
office (831) 375-7275

KCBL 9I.5 FM
4623T. st.
Sacramcnto, Ca 95819
www. sacramento.org
916-456-5199

KCBX 90.1
4t00 Vachcll Lane,
San Luis Obispo, CA934Ol
(805) 781-3020
FAX 80r-78r-3025

KCHO 9I.7 FM
Chico State Universiry,
Chico, CA95926
(53o) 8e8-5246

KCSN 88.5 FM
California State Universiry
Northridge, CA
(818) 885-3090

KCSS 91.9 FM
CSU Stanislaus
801 \f. Monte Vista Ave.
Turlock, CA 95380
(2oe) 667-3900.

KFJC 89.7 FM
FoothillCollege
12345 S. El Monre Ave.
Los Altos Hills, CA 94022,
requests (650) 941 -25OO,
office (650) 948-7260.

KKUP 9I.5 FM
P.O. Box 820
lO22lB Imperial !V'ay
Cupertino, CA 95015
rcquests (408) 253-6000,
officc (408) 260-2999.

KMUD 9I.I FM
Redwood Communiry Radio
P.O. Box 135
Rcdway, CA 95560
707-923-39rr

KPBS 89.5 FM
San Dicgo State Universiry
San Diego, CA 92182-0001

( 619) 5e4-8loo
FAX (619) 265-6478.

KPFA 94.I FM
1929 Martin Luther KingJr.

\7ry
Berkeley, CA94704-106
610) 848-4425 on air
offrce 848-6767.

KPFK 90.7 FM
23457 Schoolcraft St.
Vest Hills, CA9l3O7
(8r8) 146-41t2
FAX 818-883-7557

KPFR 88.9FM Redding
Rcpeaters for above at:
89.5 \V'eavcrville
89.7 Chcster
90.7 Mineral, Susanville
and Yrcka
9l .l Bieber
91.9 Burney, Dunsmuir,

a

Mt. Shasm and \U'ced
94.3 Hayfork
103., Alturas
Cable Carricrs:
97.1 Chico, Orland & \fil-
lows
105.5 Rcd Bluff
l0l .l Redding

KPIG I07.5 FM
I 110 Main Street St/ 16
lVatsonvillc, CA 9507 6 -37 OO

(831) 722-2299
KRCB 9I.I FM

5850 Labath Avenue
Rohnert Park, CA 94928
(707) 585-8522 (office)
(7 07) 585 -6284 (studio)

KROR 106.9 FM
58923 Business Center Dr.,

Suite E
Yucca Valley, CA92284
(619) 365-0891

92.1 U 103.9 FM
repcaters for Palm Springs
and Palm Desert.

KSON 97.3 FM
P.O. Box 889004
San Diego, CA92168

KUOP 9I.3 FM
Universiry ofthe Pacific
3601 Pacific Ave
Stockton, CA952ll
requests
(2o9) 946-2379
office (209) 946-2582.

KUSP 88.9 FM
P.O. Box 423
Santa Cruz, CA 95061
800-655-5877

KVMR 89.5 FM
and99.3 FM 401 Spring St.
Nevada Ciry, CA9595
(530) 265-9555 (Studio)

265-9073 (office).
KZFR 90.I FM

P.O. Box 3173
Chico, CA9592
(53o) 895-0706.

KZSC 88.I FM
Music Building
East UC Santa Cruz

requests (4OB) 459 -4036
office (408) 459-2811.

KZSU 9O.I FM
P.O. Box 6509
S tanford, CA 9 4309 -3O9 3
(650) 723-9oto

(requests)
or (650) 725-4868
(officc)

KZYZ 91.5 FM 6.90.7 FM
Box I
Philo, CA 95466
(7 07) 895 -2448 (studio)

007) 895-2324 (office).
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South San Joaquin \6LLey Activities Mce President's report
By Craig Wilson
CBA Rcgiond Activities V.P.

lVe ire stirring the Blue-
grass pot down in our region
with a focus on developing a

sense of communiry among ex-
isting Bluegrass folks, as well as

recruiting new members to our
family. ihe *.eke.td of Sep-

tember l5'h saw our first ever
regional campout come about ar
Brite Lake in the Tehachapi area.

The rragic events of September
I l'r' undoubtedly had a detri-
mental effcct on'the number of
attcndees, however, it was esti'
mared that with campers and
those coming only for the day on
Sarurday, berwecn 45 dnd 50
were there either playing or lis-
tening to Bluegrass and gospel
muslc.

\W'e caooed the event offon
Sunday *iili 

".t 
informal chapel

and oraver service. Those thar
.r*J *J...^thusiastic and want
to have more of these kinds of
activities. \7e will try to make
this an annual event and maybe
add a spring campout to the itin-
erary.

The Kern Counry Fair's first
ever Bluegrass Festival (one day)
on September 29'l'was a rousing
.,r....i.. All of the bands includ-
ing: The Brothers Barton, High
Country, True Blue, Copperline,
the Kathy Kallick Band and Pa-

cific Creit put on great perfor-
mances which werc well rcce ived
by audiences which avcraged 3-
5bO, and at timcs numbcrcd up
to 3000.

Ve had a significant CBA
prcsence all day in a booth
manned by volunteers includ-
ine: Chariie and Mel Steele,
Randy and Sandy Vorley, Ken

"nd 
br".. Refnolds, 'Frank

Fisherand Richard Smith. They
distributed many copies of the
Bluegrass Breakdown to prosPec-
tive CBA members and other-
wise represenred the organiza-
rion as goodwill ambassadors.
Thanks ii also due to CBA board
which provided abeautiful orga-
nizational bannerwe utilized and
will continue to display when we
are involved in anything rcgion-
allr,.' The Fair billed this as an
"annual" event and, hopefully
theywere impresscd by thecrowd

interest and will follow through
with their plan to make it hap-
pen again next year. Stay tuned!- 

Our next scheduled event is

a concert featuring "Doctor"
Raloh Stanlev and his Clinch
MoLntain Bois to be held Satur-
day, Decemb'er 8'l' at 7 pm at
Vallev Baptist Church, 4800
Fruiriale A'rrenue, in Bakersfi eld.
Our concert manager, Gary
Young, has becn working with
the CBA to make rhis another
successful ev.ent. He has been
able to <ibtain a major sponsor-
ship from 3Vav Chevrolet as

*.il 
". 

,ponrorrhip. from both
Five Stai Catering and Signal
Graphics Printing. Gary is expc-
rienced in booking "big timc"
entertainers through the Kern

Counry Fair and it was, to a great
degree, through his "vision" that
thi Fair's Bluegrass Festivalcame
into being. r07ay to go Gary!

Tickcts to this concert are

$ I 5/CBAand I 7/non members.
Ticket locations in Bakersfield
are Buskers Music, Bakersfield
Christian Supply and Front
Porch Music. Cash or checks
may be directed to Regional Ac-
tivities Vice President, Craig
'W'ilson: 4309 Wendy Avenuc,
Bakcrsfield, CA 93306. Credit
card purchases (adding $t han-
dline fce) may be made at thc
locai'ons listci above. For fur-
ther information call 661'872'
3778 or email: craigw@nc
internet.net

California Association Activities in CatiforniaASS

Buac County
Activitics Vicc Prcsident

John Senior
530-877-1764
E-mail: seniorfamily@hotmail.com

Jam Session

North BayArea
Activities Vice President

Area

Mark Hogan
707-829-80t2

Activities Mce President
Bob Thomas
9t6-989-0993
E-mail: sacbluegrass@yahoo.com

MonthlyJam Sessions

Nov. 9-l I -- 2nd Annual Vcteran's Day Blucgrasc Festival at the

Yolo County Fairgrounds in Woodland, CA

E-mail: hogiemoon@msn'com
Monthly Jam Session

President's Day Bluegrass

Festival -- coming in Februarf
v1l'P

'')Stockton

San
Francisco

Sen Jorc

Cu Delta Sierra
Activities Mce Prcsidcnt
Bill SchncidermanPACIFIC

South Bay Area
Activities Vice Presidcnt
Roger Siminoff
408-395-r652
E-mai l: siminoff@applc.com
MonthlyJam Session

E-mail: mandolin@bigvalley.nct
MonthlyJam Session

l

ardlno
South San Joaquin Valley
Activities Vice President
Craig Wilson
661-762-3778
E-m,ri I : craigw@ncinternet.net
Dec. 8 -- Ralph Stanley & the Clinch Mtn. Boys

Concert at the Valley Baptist Church in
Bakersffeld, CA,7 p.m.

San Diego

MEXICO

GALIFORNIA.ru"
Cl6jj 0tr50,m0 o

and so,mtosm,m O
Town! s@,mbr,m,(m aa

1,m,@Oendoar O
cedtsl 0
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NEW ITEM!
CBA Logo Woven
Cotton Afghans

NAME

GALIFORNIA BLUEGRASS
ASSOGIATION

LOGO MERGHANDISE ITEMS
Send in your order today for: .Baseball Caps

.Bumper Stickers .Buttons .Coffee Mugs
. Drink Koozies .Embroidered Denim Jackets

.Lapel Pins . Henleys .T-shirts
.Sweatshirts -- now available in a variety of new colors

. Baseball Jackets and \Mndbreakers
. License Plate Holders . Sports Bottles

. Thermal Mugs .Tote Bags And Much, Much More.

Make checks payable to The California Bluegrass Association, and
mail payment and order blank to:

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

PHONE

NEW
GBA IilERCANTILE ITEMS

Cotton Afghans with
the CBA Logo woven into them in
beautiful full-color
Woodland 2000 CD
Recoded live at the 2000 Festival -
the best of Bluegrass in Northem California
Ball Cap - Black Embroidered ......................
Ball Cap - Blue Embroidered...............
Bumper Sticker (CBA)
Button - lnstrument related....
Bill White Tape ...,.....
I ? Bluegrass Coffee Mug ..........
20th Anniversary Recording of
Fathe/s Day Festivals 1-19
Compad Disc.
Cassette Tape
CBA Logo Decal
CBA Member Decal
Henley shirts in: Black, Forest Green,
Lake (dark blue/gray), Heather,and Natural
Sizes: M, L, XL, XXL. .........
BaseballJacket-M-XXL
Drink Koozie ..............
Label Pin/25th Annual Festival
Leather Tie - Black, Clipon w/ Beads.........
License Plate Frame ...............
Sports Bottle - Largel32-oz. ............
Sweatshirts- Black, Forest Green.
Sizes M, L, XL, XXL .

Sweatshirts - Denim, (Stone Washed) Green;
Sizes: L, XL,XXL
Sweatshirts - white; sizes S,M,XL, XXL
still priced at ..............
T-shirts - White; sizes S,M,XXL, XXXL
still priced at ..............
T-Shirts - Black, Forest Green, Ash & Natural.
sizes M, L, XL, XXL, XXXL
T-Shirts, Denim. Sizes M,L,XL,XXL... .............
Tote Bag - Small
Tote Bag - Large
Thermal Mug - 22-oz.
Thermal Mug - 34-oz.
Visor - Yellow/Gold Terryc|oth ...........,............
Denim Jacket, Embroidered - Sizes: S,M,L
xL,xxL,xxxL & xxxx1...............
Name on front of above jacket
\Mndbreaker - M, L, XL & XXL .,........

Sub Total

Shipping

TOTAL ENCLOSED $

Shipping: $l.through $10.99 - add $4.00
$1 1.00 and up - add $6.00

$60.00
$15.00

$15.00
$12.00
.. $1.00

. -$7.00

-$5.00
.....500
.....50r

. $20.00
$30.00

... $2.00

... $5.00

. $10.00

... $2.00

... $5.00

.... $25.00

. $6.00
$10.00
. $7.00
. $9.00
. $5.00

$1.00
$5.00
$5.50

$25.00

$20.00

$10.00

$14.00
$14.00

$9s.00
$10.00
$2s.00
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CBA Mercantile
c/o Montie Elston

4828 Western Avenue
Olivehurst, CA
959614125

For information, call
530-749-9504

or E-mail: fidle3@syix.com
zlP




